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NATION’S BUSINESS 
KEEPS IMPROVING

 

    
 
    

  
 

   
    

 
 
 

    
    

   
 

 

    
     

  

Henry Ford Dechret Indiis- 
. trial Picture Looks Better 

AD the Time— The Inter-

 
 

     

 

  
 

 

  
  
   

   
  

   
    

   
  

 
  
  

  
 

   
     

    
    

 

 

   
   
   

 

 

  

 

     
    

   
  

  
  

   
  
 
 

    
     

 

  

 

   
   

  

  
    

   
   

    
    

    
      

 

  
  

   
    

 
 

   

  
  
   

   
    

  

 

    
    
     
   

    
  

  

   

new.

^ ^ k p e t r o l t  June 20.—(AP)—Henry 
in on interview today, ex- 

^ ^ r e s s e d  the conviction that "the In-
dustrial picture looks better oil the 
time,” and that "things are getting 
better In spite of everybody grab-
bing up oil they can get"

‘Things u e  very much on the up 
grade," the autontobile manufaC' 
turer said, "and have been since peo- 

. pie made up their minds to get out 
and work.”

Ford said that olUiough he had 
not given much attention to the oc 
t'vltles of the session of Congress 
just closed, be thought (t "quite nat-
ural that people shpuld breathe 
sigh of relief when (Congress goes 
home and that biuiness should 
‘stretch’ and start out anew."

IndnsMal OondlUons 
Dlscuaiing general Industrial con 

ditions, Ford said that there is bound 
. to be “an occasional slump—a kind 

of a vacation." He added, at the 
. same time, that the country can 
•get along very successfully* on 
five day week."

Then, os an after-thought, he went 
~'~TaR'*TTI8-BWTi5Hneii(y"Mi^

week would have been here by now 
If ‘they* hod let things alone." Ha 
did not indicate whom be meant by 
•they.'

‘"The six hour day is coming be-
cause with improved machinery, 
things can be made faster and more 
time is needed to consume them,' 
he continued.

Must Qut Prices 
Of recent price reductions in the 

automobile Industry, Ford said, "the 
minute a price reduction is in order 
the manufacturer might just as well 
cut prices, because everybody u  
locking for it, anyway.”

Ford was In his usual good health 
and to show that he carries lightly 
his 71 years, he Vaulted over a four- 
foot rail to have his picture taken 
with the l,000,0(X)th of the newer 
models of Ford cars os it came from 
the assembly line.

The assembly line was stopped for 
11 minutes while the pictures were 
being anapped.

'Well,” observed Ford, "we've 
held up the production of 22 cars!'

SAFE FOII^ THUGS 
IN BANK HOLDUP

Unable to. Load It On Truck 
They Escape Without Any 
L o o t.

Guthrie, Oklo., June 20. —(AP)— 
Seven outlaws invaded the town of 
Crescent, near here, and held off 
scores of citizens for nearly on hotfr 
early today while they unsutcess- 
fully tried to steal t b e ;^ e  of the 
Farmers and Merchantabank.

Falling to obtain' any loot, they 
drove away,with a half dozen kld- 
naped persons, soon releasing all but 
on^ Night Watchman Joe Stanfield, 
46;''

The gunmen swept into town 
shortly after 2 a. m., cut telephone 
lines, rounded up every one they en-
countered and backed a new winch- 
equipped truck up to the front of 
the.honk.— Tha plate glass window 
was shattered and a cable looped 
about the safe, containing $2,000.

Give Up Job.
They swung the safe through the 

window to the sidewalk with a 
at cro|ih. Then eeveral of the 
!** attempted for half an hour to 
t the safe, to the truck while a 

therlng crowd of 75 or 80 persons 
was held at bay by sawed-off shot-
guns.

Finally the desperadoes gave it 
up M a bad job. jumped into their 
truck and small sedan with their 
captives and sped out of town.

Someone in the crowd fired a shot 
from a small rifle at the outlaws os 
they tried to hoist the safe and they 
replied with their ehotguns. 'No one 
woe hit.

211 SENIORS TO 
GET DIPLOMAS; 
ANNOUNCE LIST

Commenceinent Exercises to 
Be Held in State Theater 
Friday Morning at 10 —■ 
Miss Dreger Valedictorian

PRICE THREE CENTS

As Gunmen Killed 12 Marchers In Havana Parade

A complete list of the seniors who 
will be graduated from Manchester 
High school at the commencement 
exercises, to be held Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at the State Thea-
ter, was announced today by Prin-
cipal Arthur H. IlHng. The list 
totals 211 Students, three less than 
last year.

Honor Pupils.
Scholastic honors for the class of 

1984 went to- Pearl Dreger, whose 
high rating gave her the valedic-
torian honors. Marjorie Wll.son and 
William Gray were tied for second 
place and both were therefore named 
as salutatorians.

The list of graduates follows;
Paul Pasqual Aceto, Martin Wll- 

-h*h«-—AndeieoB;—Meriilt  —YTcaernrt 
Anderson. Raymond Louis Andlsio] 
Alma Ann Andrulot, Marion Kath-
erine Apel, Evelyn EIlzabeth-Ahn 
Bach, Alma Buell Bailey, James 
Lenker Baker, Francis Ernest Bar- 
low, Rita Cathryn Barrett, Vivian 
Elcen barto, Harold Smith Bedur- 
tha, Ernest .Alexander Barggren, 
John Boukus, Catherine Ann Breen. 
Edward William Breen, William 
Laurance Brennan.

Edith Mary Brown. Howard Clif-
ford Brown, Alice Ina Bunce, Edna 
Mary Caricvaro, Robert Emmett 
Carney Margaret Cynthia Carter, 
Frances Elizabeth Cashlon, Irene 
Elizabeth Chambers, John Thomas 
Chambers, Gladys Mary Chapman, 
Thomas Joseph (Jhara, Harold 
James aviello, Edgar Hale aarke, 
Marjory Eva Cockerham, Irving 
Harold Combei, Lawrence Alonzq 
Converse, Lorita Atice Copping, 
Harold CJude Mary Margaret Cur-
rie, Dorothy. Marion Davis, Mary 
DellaFera, Antoinette DeSimone.

Josepn DeSimone, Florence Marie 
DeVito, Jennie Lillian Devorio, An-
thony Diana, Edward Lester Dim- 
low. Helen Catherine Donnelly, Ag-
nes Sabina Donohue. Pearl Olga 
Dreger, Angellne Catherine D’Ubal- 
do, Marie Ocil DuPont. Rita 
Evelyn Dwyer, Margaret Elizabeth 
Elliott, Nellie Augusta Erbe, Helen 
Winnifred Erlkson.

John Rocco Farr, Dorothy Mae 
Foley, Walter Dunbar Forbes, Gor-
don Winslow Fraser, Marion Jean 
Fraser, Allan Frederick Freiheit, 
Orlando Garrone, Felicia Godleski, 
Douglas Newcomb Grant, Wllllam- 
Davld Gray, Barbara Ellen Groxel, 
Anthony John ' Gryk, JIsj-bert 
Franklin Guenln, J r > ' Ml%ed 
Astrld Gustafson, JpnieB Norman 
Guthrie Dorothea'flenrietta Hag-
gerty. / '

Mildred, 'AgneS Hall. Beatrice

M JL O Q D  STAINS EOUND 
ON ADVENTURER’S TRUNK
Vienna Chemist Positive In VON PAPEN OFFERED 

Report en Capt. Poderja, yfl QUIT CABINET
tenter of an International __  <
Mystery—N. Y. Report. News Just Disclosed That

Hitler Would Not Accept

(Continued on Page Ten)

HARRIMAN FACING 
80 YEAR SENTENCE

windo
^ t o a t

^ ^ t h e i

W’hole Town Aroused
By the time the thugs departed, 

virtually the -whole town was 
aroused. Posse were formed quick- ly.

After seizing Stanfield as they 
entered town, the outlaws forced 
him to awaken Mrs. a q ra  Cunijd, 
telephone operator. She refused to 
open her door and the outlaws 
broke a screen and dragged her out 
la her pajamas. .

Then they seized Paul Smith, 
night cook at a cafe, tying Smith 
and the watchman up in the - town 
baseball park.

Mrs. Rose Cook, who operates a 
tailor shop, next was kidnaped 
when she heard a commotion and 
emerged on the street, and .finally 
two youths, “Red" Reynolds and 
Ralph Godfrey, were made captives.

(OoBtlaaed On Page T eat
.....--4T---------  -

Once Famous Financier 
Found Guilty of Falsifying 
His Bank Acconnts.

New York, June 20.—(AP)—Jo-
seph W. Harriman, fallen potentate 
of finance and his subordinate, AI- 
ber M. Austin, were parted today 
—Harriman facing prison. Austin 
free.

Stolid, steel grey haired Harri-
man—a banker before Austin was 
born—was convlctSd in the United 
States District Court late yesterday 
on 16 counts of banking malpra*-- 
■tlce. Austin was acquitted. -

The trial took five weeks; ‘ the 
jury’s deliberations two hours.

Harriman, 67, former president 
of the defunct Harriman NaUonal 
Bank and Trust C!ompany, sat with 
bowed, head. Austin, 41, former 
■vice-president, wept silently.

Harriman’s conviction of falsify-
ing bank record to the extent of 
$1,713,225 and misapplying $600,000 
carried a maximum penalty of 80 
years Imprisonment, $80,000 flne^ 
or both

Judge John C. Knox set next 
Wednesday for sentence. Harrl- 
man's bond of $25,000 was contin-
ued.

Judge Knox called the verdict "a 
highly sajutory one for those en-
trusted with the funds of the pub-
lic."

During the trial, Harriman’s de 
fense had shifted the onus of any 
malpractice on Austin, maintaining 
that mistrusted confidence had 
ruined Harriman.

Harriman’a counsel did not say 
whether there would be an appeal.

Vienna. June 20—(AP) — Those 
stains on the inside of_a tnink in 
the apartment of Capt. Ivan Poder- 
jay. husband of the missing Miss 
Agnes Tufverson of New York and 
Detroit; were not made by blood.

"Thhy are not blood, that is cer-
tain," said a police chemist today 
after an exhaustive scientific analy- 
sis- "Just What they arc we still 
have not discovered, but they aren’t  
likely to prove significant."- -

The investigating police statiMra 
theory that Poderjay, when^'taken 
last week from the armajjf'his pres-
ent "wife.” Susanne fcVfrarid, was 
about ready to go to'other fields of 
endeavor.

"So far aa-Vire are able to dis-
cover," said police officials, "Poder-
jay has'no more than $35 he could 
lay-iiis hands on. Of; all Susanne 
-Ferrand’s money only 100 schillings 
—about $20—remained when she 
was arrested.

In Hard Straits
The Vienna investigators said 

they thought If they had not taken 
Poderjay into custody he would 
have soon sold the furnishings of his 
apartment to finance a few more 
months of Ijdeness here, then would 
either have had to go to Work or 
discover another enervating
source of supply.

They said the former method of 
providing for his needs was incom-
patible with his record and that 
they believe he was already in touch 
with his'next "prospect.”

They were checking a report that 
Poderjay traveled to London last 
month on ' a forged passport and 
said they believed it possible that 
such a journey would Indicate the 
“prospect" lives there,
: __ Jygt ,Aagther„victim.—  

Miss Ferrand’s attorney, Leopold 
Bestermann, Insisted his client was 
"just another vHctlm of Poderjay" 
without guilty knowledge of his af-
fairs. He declared he was convinc-
ed that she was in grave personal 
danger from the man she married 
in London and that only his sudden 
arrest saved her.

Bestermann pointed out that she 
has no relatives anywhere who- 
would be likely to notice her disap-
pearance. The police, however, ex-
press the; view that Poderjay waa 
merely planning to abandon Miss 
Ferrand as he did a. woman in Bel-
grade who has told the Yugo Slav 
police that she is Poderjay's wife.

They quizzed Miss Ferrand again 
this morning and afterward said 
they no longj^ viewed her as an 
actual accomplice ln‘ the "disap-
pearance" of Miss Tufverson but 
that they bellcvi? she still was With-
holding information.

The technical charge on which 
she is held is that, of suspicion of 
having profited by another’s crime 

Previous. Poderjay, told police he 
Md &Iiss Ferrand were married in 
London, then he reversed himself 
and said the wedding' was not legal.

the Resignation.
Berlin. June 20 - - ^ a P) — Vice 

Chancellor Franx^'on Papen, It was 
revealed today, offered his resigna-
tion f r ^ ' t h e  government to Chan- 
cellpr Hitler, following his Sunday 
s^cch in which he attacked certain 
phases of the Nazi regime.

Hitler flatly declined to permit his 
critic to quit his trusted position.

The resignation, it w-as said on 
highest authority, was tendered in 
order that the chancellor might not 
be embarrassed.

Hitler, In fact, is reported to have 
agreed with the vice chancellor in 
many of the criticisms but to have 
disagreed on the propriety of mak-
ing them at this particular time 
and in the sharp manner in which 
they were offered.

Would Remedy 5listakes
He was understood, howfever. to 

have promised Von Papen to 
remedy such complaints as were 
justified.

Now that the smoke caused by 
the speech has cleared away, both 
the vice chancellory and the propa-
ganda ministry—the branch of gov- 
ernrhent most criticized by Von 
Papen—feel cdnfldent that their 
respective chief's courses were the 
only right ones.

The vice chancellory thinks the 
vice chancellor was correct In 
speaking as he did and the propa-
ganda ministry thinks Joseph Goe-
bels, its minister, waa right in pro-
hibiting a radio broadcast of the 
speech and the publication of what 
Von Papen said- ia newspapers;--...

A spokesman for the ministry 
stated: •'

“We were deluged Sunday night 
with protests by Nazi editors who 
offered to open a heairy cannonade 
upoh Herr von Papen. To forestall 
this there was only one thing to do 
—prohibit all mention of the speech 
and all quotes from It.

‘Hefr yon Papen’a speech con-' 
talned formulations which might be 
properly understood by a small 
group of Intellectuals who knew' as

(Continued on Page Ton)

GOLDBERGER LOSES
i G H O T ^ P E A L

No Error Found b  Bridge-
port Murder Case; Other 
Decisions Handed Oown.

PRESIDEN T IN ELM CITY 
T O GET Y A L E  D EGREE
Prof. Phelps* Speech 

Presenting President
New Haven, Gonn., June 20. — 

(AP)—President R^sevelt was 
halted as “a man of . today" by Wil-
liam Lyon Phelps and a "brave 
leader” by President James Row-
land Angell In receiving the honor-
ary degree of Doctor of Laws today 
from Yale University.

Presenting the Chief Executive. 
Professor Phelps'said;

Pray God our greatness may 
not fall/

Through craven fears of being 
great. ,

"He is man of today and uses 
modern methods. He flies through 
the air; and his winged words are 
heard in million.-, of homes. On the 
radio he is a great artist; for he

As a l e a d e r  of the nenoi. o r..i 1̂*'® whole naUon as if he

and Cunctator. Former P re .i^n ts ; K 8̂ n''“  n ' l ^ t '^

HartfoM,v6 >nn., June 20.—(AP) 
—The^efinvlction o i Harry Gold- 
bejgt'r of Bridgeport for murder in 
the second degree In running down 
and killing his father, Kalman Gold 
berger, on a highway here in 
November, 1932, must-stand, the Su- 
(reme Court of Errors., field todav 
in an opinion on an lappeal heard by

There waa no error on the part of 
the trial court (John Richards 
Booth) either in refu.sal to admit 
certain testimony, or in denying the 
petition for a new trial. Justice 
Avery wrote the opinion in which 
the other judgc.s concurred.

The defendant, Sunday morning, 
November 20, 1932, borrowed a 
truck used by a neighbor business 
man, Michnel Gintoli, drove out oh a 
highway where bis father, Kalman 
Gpidberger, was walking close to the 
curb, although there was no defined 
sidewalk. The weather was clear. 
The elderly man was run down. 

Truck Driven Away 
After the elder Goldberger was 

struck the truck was driven rapidly 
away. Kenneth Hawks, 7, saw the 
incident and the name on the truck; 
Bernard J. McKelvcy heard the 
noise of the truck striking an ob-
ject, and he found the body. He waa 
able to identify the''-disappearing 
truck. No other vehicle was.in sight. 
A witness Identified Harry' GpId- 
bc-rger as the truck driver.

The appeal set up five Claims that 
the trial court erred in admitting 
certain testimony. There -was no 
error. On the petition for a new trial 
biased on an affidavit of Alice Statler 
whose testimony as to the truck 
contradicted other witnesses-, the 
opinion held her statement was not 
of such a nature aa might have pro-
duced a different result if a new
trial was. .Jlad. and iha-trial. .courL
did not abuse Its discretion to deny-
ing the petition.

GlastonbUiy Case 
The other, opinions were;
Matthew Geary vs. Mike Basha 

(Waterbury) breach of warranty 
action with plaintiff judgment; er-
ror, judgment reversed, and case 
remanded with direction. Hinman. 
juuge.

Donat J. Grenier, admr. vs. Town 
of Glastonbury, death damages 
action arising out of a defective

have had Congress on their hands, 
Franklin Roosevelt has Congress in ' faction 
his bands. Many persons had begun 
to wonder if it were possible for a 
National Legislature , In troublous 
times to function wisely or indeed to 
function at all; the principle, of 
Democracy was seriously ques-
tioned. But the new President had 
been in office only two weeks when 
the phrase most often heard In both 
Houses was "the ayes have It."
Things began to happen and the 
city of Washington became an ob-
ject of Intense National euid Inter-
national Interest. 'The President 
has done mo.re to make the first 
page- -of -the- Rewspapers- intercsttog; 
than any other President in time of 
peace. We do not know what will 
happen in the next two years; but 
we know It will be interesting.

"The Presidency of the United 
States Is one of the most important 
anfl'one of the most influential posi-
tions that any individual in the world 
may hold; this was never more true 
than now. We have a President 
who la not afraid of that responsibil-
ity. He might say to the words of 
Tennyson:

warm, spontaneous and sincere 4f- 
He Is well-named. He has 

the energy of Roosevelt with the 
charm of Franklin.

"The Yale Brotherhood appreci-
ate the honor that Yale University 
receives today to the visit of the 
President of the United States; and 
we are glad to count him among our 
alumni not only for the dignity of 
bis office but for himself."

In-conferring the degree on Mr.. 
Roosevelt, the Yale president said:

.“Brave leader of your people In a 
time of peril; with Indomitable 
courage and good cheer, with pa-
ttence-WKrgntia 'huto6C"'ybU ' have"
brought high Intelligence and com-
plete devoflon to the service of the 
Nation, winning to your personal 
allegiance millions of men of every 
creed and party. Yale University, 
desiring to do homage to the great 
office you adorn ana to mark her 
admiration and respect for your dar-
ing leadership,- honors herself In 
conferring upon you her highest 
distinction, the degree of Doctor of 
Laws, admitting you to all Its rights 
and privileges.”

New Ha?en W^comes 
Roosevelt On Arrival — 
Cheering Crowds line 
Streets as Chief Execn- 

. tive Passes On Way to the 
University.

(Continued on Page Ten)

MUST FIND BODY
New York, June 20.—(AP) _a

final dictum was presented today 
to authorities of two continents to- 
vestigatlng the case of the missing 
Agnes Tufverson—fl ,d the body!

It was a race against time, 
Vienna police asserting that they 
could not continue to hold Captain 
Ivan Poderjay to connection with 
the case unless the body were

(Continued on Page Too)

Battle Is Being Fought 
In Chaco Boreal Wilds

Buenos Ayres, June 20.—{'AP)—^ly changed its strategy. It is mak- 
One of the bitterest battles in the I ing counter-thrusts against Para- 
bloody history of the C îaco Boreal «nd drives,
wllderoess was fought today along ! je ^ '̂ ^ 'ra C n '̂ n  toT "

CUBA MAY REPUDIATE 
PRIVATE U. S. LOANS

Sixir Millions BorrowedtRANKERS OF STATE 
Daring MacWo R e ^ e  SELECT OITICERS
May Not Be Paid Back — ' __
Banks Protest. i Clarence E  Thompson of

Havana, Jun 20.—(AP)_ Repu- i Stomford Is Eloctod Presi"
dlatlon of approximately $60,000,-; A .L^„ fU t:____ '
000 In private American loans, ad-  ̂ DMOr UolCerS.
vised bj a special committee and ' 
opposed by the Chase National 
bank of New York, is up to Cuba's 
Cabinet.

The-loans were negotiated during 
(Oonttmied On Tagn Ten)

UNEARTH NO CLUE 
TO TORSO MURDER

To Add to England’s Mys-
tery Bahy’s Body Found 
in Same Place.

three fronts.
Communiques from Paraguay and 

Bolivia and information from Peru 
sources revealed that both armies 
have launched supreme drives to 
end the warfare.

Paraguay has atUcked the sector 
around BoUvia's Fort Ballivian 
where a victory would be of im-
mense consequence because it would 
endanger the last Ballivian strong-
hold within the limits Paraguay 
claims in the .C!haco.

Information from the front Ye- 
veoled the Bolivian army has swift-

old fash-
ioned method of long preparations 
for battle.

Conflicting claims came from the 
rival capitals, which almost Invari-
ably disavow the ofther's official 
bi^etins.

"La Paz asserted several Para- 
guan detachments had been sur-
rounded. to the - Ballivian sector. 
From Asuncion came the statement 
that Paraguayan forces had driven 
Bolivian troops from the sector and 
bad made important advances to 
the Canada Strongest and Canada 
Del Carmen sectors.

Brighton, Eng.. June 20.—Brigh-
ton police today announced that the 
woman whose toroo wa.s found In 
the local railway station in a trunk 
would have become a mother to five 
months and that “pregnancy un-
doubtedly provided the motive for 
the crime."

The .mnounccme'nt followed a 
coroner's inquest into the remains of 
fne woman whose dismembered legs 
were found in London and whose 
head and arms are still mi.ssing and 
close after another grewsome dis-
covery in the same Brighton rail-
way statloti. J

It was that of the body of a stlil 
born baby.

Both the woman and the fiaby 
are still unidentified despite supreme 
efforts by Scotland Yard assisted by 
S;i- Bernard Spilsbury of the home 
office, Europe's most-famous crimi-
nologist.

The inquest definitely established

Hartford, June 20.—(AP)—Clar-
ence E. Thompson, president of the 
Stariiford Trust Company, was elect-
ed president of the Connecticut 
Bankers’ As.soclAtlon at the annual 
meeting at the Farmington Country 
Club today.

James W. Knox, president of the 
First National Bank of Hartford, 
was chosen first vice president. Fol-
lowing the election of officers, re 
ports were given by the chairman 
of the various association commit-
tees.

Other officers elected are ns foi
lows:

Vice president of the State Bank 
and Trust Company Division, E. M. 
Gaillard, vice president of the Union 
and New Haven Trust Company 
Vico president of the National Bank 
Division, Allen W. Holmes, f 
dent of the Middletown National

(Continued on Page Two)

U. S. COURT BACKS 
GOLD CAUSE ACT

Western Judge Upholds 
Measure Passd Because 
of the Emergency.

(Continued on Page Two) 

TREASURY B.ALANCE.

Washington, June 20.—(AP)— 
The position of the Treasury June 
18 was:

Receipts $30,228,737.08; expendi-
tures $56,209,170.39; balance $2,- 
735,518,389.70; customs receipts for 
the month $12,942,740.44.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $2,997,062,697.91; expendi-
tures $6,782,206,361.25 (Including 
$3,703,487,781.32 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditures 
$3,785,153,663.34; gold assets 
832358.521.46.

St. Louis. June 20.—(AP)—Fed-
eral legislation abrogating the “gold 
clause" in about $100,000,000,000 of 
bonds payable to the United States, 
waa upheld by Federal Judge 
Charles B. Farls In a decision today.

Judge Faris ruled that all obliga-
tions containing the ^ Id  clause may 
be paid at face value to currency.
■The decision waa given in a suit 

by the Bankers Trust Company ol 
New York, trustee for a $34,648,000 
issue of Iron Mountain railroad 
bonds, which contended Congress 
tad no right to dtclore payment to 
sold against public policy.

Payment of the Iron Mountain 
bonds to present currency of the 
aqulvolent of gold of the some stand-
ard and weight os existed at the 
time the bonds were Issued,' would

BRAIN TRUST TO ST.AY
New Haven, June 20__(AP)

—President Roosevelt told Yale 
alumni today that the “brain 
trust Is In the government to 
'Stay.

“.AbHltj- rather than politics 
enters Into meet choice* nude 
In Washington,” said Mr, 
Roosevelt, who addressed the 
annua alumni luncheon after 
Y’ale bad conferred “on him the 
honorary degree of Doctor of 
Laws.

“I can’t tell today the party 
affillattons of most of the re-
ported peoplf In government 
and It Is a mighty good thing I 
can't.

"While there has been a cer-
tain amount of laughter about 
the use of brains to govern-

] ."irn.k. it. A«?roa.Jto,nie,...a.._go€>il... .
place. It will be continued. We 
are going to call on trained 
people."

New Haven, June 20__(AP)— A
President of the United States came 
to New Haven for a visit today to be 
the, guest of Yale University which 
honored him with a degree.

Other Presidents have passed 
through the city but tow have stop-
ped here. The visit of President 
I' ronklln D. Roosevelt more par-
ticularly recalled when two other 
P.-esldcnLs were here, the late Presl- 
-Jont William Howard Taft to whom, 
aa a Yale -fUumnus, Professor and 
Fellow of the Corporation, New Ha- 
hien w*as a second home town and 
Che late Theodore Roosevelt who 
was here to receive a degre at a 
Bpeclal convocation in October 1901 
at the dedication of the bicentennial 
I iiildings of which Woolacy Hall is 
the center.

The coming of President Roose-
velt today also rec.alled to mind of 
some who have years on their shoul- . 
ders the famous meeting op almost 
tno same place as the President to-
day alighted in New Haven of Presi-
dent Taft and Tlieodore Roosevelt 
in 1912. On the latter occasion there 
v.-ire few persons to witness tho 
meeting. Today, a great tfacong had 
esscmbled outside the metal barrier 
of the railroad yards to greet the 
distinguished visitor and his party. 

(;all On Preeideat 
After the train h-ad been brought 

to a stop a number of callers paid 
their rc.spccts to President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt before they took an auto-
mobile to go to Yale. The cheers and* 
e.pplause were heartily given and 
continued along the street curbs as 
the presidential party in cars went 
tiirough the streets to the Yale sec-
tion.

When President Roosevelt arrived 
at WooUbrldge Hall the administra-
tion building of the university, the 
rroces-sion of candidates of degrees 
from profe.'isional and graduate 
schools had almost passed into 
Woolsey Hail. The law school con-
tingent was lined ready to follow 
the column.

The President's car was driven 
into Hewitt quadrangle which is 
between Woodbridge Hall smd 
Woolsey Hail entrance so the Presl- 

fden t—and— Mrs. Roosevelt^rould 
alight at a side entrance. Here they 
were greeted by Secretary Carl 
.Lohman, who escorted them inside.

Governor Crdkii Arrive* 
Governor Cross who had follow-

ed in another car went into Wood- 
bridge Hall, where he donned his 
many-striped gown and trencher 
cap.

Governor Cross then 'Went Into 
Woolsey Hall having been preceded 
by President Roosevelt, who to cap 
and gown, had joined the Fellows 
and other guests on the stage of the 
hall.

The audience rose with, great ap-
plause which made a roar as the 
task of seating the incoming ■ col-
umn of graduates waa at Its liveli-
est moment.

.Monster Crowd
The crowd outside the quadrangle 

was of many thousands ^  persons, 
estimated by police to have been 
one of the largest, If not the largest 
throng ever seen at that place. The 
officers held the crowd back so 
great was the pressure against It.

Even before the procession bad 
ended, the entire space of the quad-
rangle was cleared and ,aoo» it 
seemed as deserted and quiet aa an 
a Sunday morning. ‘ .The crowd, 
however, remained along Wall 
street on the farther etdewalk, os 
lines' of officera kept one side of tho 
street for a block clear of all pass-
ers.

For the alumni luncheon In ' the 
afternoon loud speakera had been 
installed to Woolsey Hall to moxe 
It possible for graduates unable to 
get luncheon tickets to hear tha 
speakers, among whom it woS oaU-
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SPEEDlUP 
itE G A L PROCEDURE
A   -

S ip c M  Cowt May CaO On 
'  Natioe’f  Brightest Law- 
.  ̂ y en  te Stidy Proposal

Waahlo^ton, June SO.— (A P)— 
The Supreme Oourt nuy cell on 
 ome of Americm's outetandlnf law- 

. yere to help unravel legal klnka and 
•peed up legal procedure.

An enomloue tank fell on the 
high tribunal today aa the reeuit of 
a bin elgned by. Prealdcnt Rooie* 
velt yeaterday. . It empower* the 
court to lay down uniform nilee of 
practice acid procedure for all Fed-
eral courta.

The PrMldent called It a "moat 
Inportant”  move and other obeerv- 
era eaw In It an opening wedge to-
ward making all legal procedure— 
•tate aa well aa Federal-^more uni-
form and aimpte. For generatlona 
there have been’ complaint* that the 
courta are hamatrung by. technlcal- 
Itlea and delay.

May Pick Commlaelun .
In drafting rule* aome years ago 

for the guidance of Federal courta 
id equity aulta, the court named a 
oominlaalon of legal llghta to in- 
veatlgate and auggeat. It waa 
thought probable that it will follow 
the aame procedure now. .

___The.Job. mgy. keep it buay for
month*. For yeaua opposition pre- 
vantad Oongreaa from aeeklng uni-
formity. Hitherto tha rule* follow-
ed In Federal courta have broadly 
been those obaerved In tha varloua 
•tate courta. Opposition to uni-
formity came from Influential law-
yer* who were afraid that Federal 
rules might be materially different 
from those of state courta In which 
they practiced. Rule* in action* at 
law cUlTer widely In the state*. 
1-awyerr familiar with one State's 
rule* found It convenient to have 
the same rules in Federal courta. 
Chief Jiiatlce Hughes, at a confer-
ence of senior circuit judge In 
Washington next fall, la expected 
•to   bring" up -for dlacuasloB- t-he- -taah- 
of drafting the new rules.

WOMEN OF COVENTRY 
PROMPTED TO “REPEAF

QUARRYVILLE CHURCH 
SUPPER ON FRIDAY

LmUm ’ Aid Society Also Plans 
to Sponsor Another Old 
Home Day on August Ul-

Friday evening .of this week from 
• to 8 o'clock, the L<adlet' Aid ao- 
dety of the Quarryvllle Metbodlit 
church will serve a supper consist-
ing o f hakad beans, sands In varie-
ty, cola slaw, brown and white 
bread, sponge cake with strawber- 
rlea and whipped cream and coffee.

Tbs eoclsty which Hponsored the 
successful Old Home Day In B()lton 
last summsr, proposts to make it 
an annual event and has already 
set the tentative date of August 18. 
The committee held a meeting this 
afternoon to make plans, and an-
nouncement waa made that Bishop 
Bums, head of the Methodist de-
nomination In this area, had been 
eatended an Invitation and I* plan-
ning to attend.

H igh  Success o f  F ragm en t So-
c ie ty ’s . L a s t Supper Causes 
Them  to  T ry  It A gain .

Bo successful waa the stmusi 
strawberry supper of Uu, Coventry 
Fragment. society' last Wednesday 
that the aame committes, Mrs. C. 
Irving Loomis, Mrs. Fred Glesecke, 
Mrs. Newell Hills a ^  Miss Cora 
Kingsbury, has decidsd to'serve an-
other supper on Wednesday, June 
27, from 8 to 8 o'clock daylight 
time. Mrs. John E. Kingsbury and 
Mrs. Cmll J. Koehler will assist. The 
menu will bo changed to old faeh- 
loned German potato salad, boiled 
ham, beets, bread and butter 
pickles, rolls, coffee and straw-
berry 'shortcake- -with whipped 
cream. The service will 'be ' "fam-
ily style", with everything on tli.-, 
table but tha shortcake, which will 
bo served db-ecUy from the kitchen.

Not only the members of the 
Fragment society, but the Ladles’ 
Aid societies In the varloiui rural, 
churches are acquiring a clientele 
of city customers who enjoy motor-
ing out to the country In June or' 
In the fall with a sub.stanttal sup-
per as the objective. Some of these 
enterprising committees not only 
use the pres.i but the malls to ac-
quaint their patrons of their activi-
ties, and urgently netted funds are 
raised for cuiirch expenses or other 
worthy bbjects.

The supper next Wednesday eve-
ning at Coventry will be served In 
the Grange hall as the Fragment 
society • Is cooperating with ' the 
Porter Library association In the 
Blteraaons to Chapel Hall which 
will greatly enlarge It* capacity and 
make the preparation and aervlng 
of theae suppm  leas arduous.

U. S. COURT BACKS
GOLD CAUSE A Q

(Continued from Page One>

duehave Increased the amount 
bondholders many millions.

Wa* Im|>enitive
Counsel for truntees' of the Mis-

souri Paclflc railroad, of which the 
Tri';in llirdunfSfn''now the re.i
construction Finance Corporation 
end the commissioner of Internal 
revenue, contended abrogation of the 
"gold clause" was Imperative In view 
of urgent economic conditions.

Concluding a 31-pare decision, 
Judge Karls said:

"And no It follows, that Public 
Resolution 10 (by which Congress 
abrogated the "gold clause” ) Is In 
my opinion -valid, that the gold 
clause is therefore unenforceable In, 
lilt ultimate letter, thereof aa urged 
by, intbrvenora, and Is enforceable 
til equity only, to the extent that In-
terveners aa truateea, are entitled to 
recover, or to be paid on each |1,0(I0 
par value liond In controversy, the 
sum of $1,000 In such money of the 
Lnltcd Slates as la now current, or 
r-s shall be current when, the final 
degree herein for payment la enter-
ed."

UNEARTHNO a U E  
TO TORSO MURDER

JAPS ARE ANXIOUS 
OVER NAVAL TALKS

Fear 1935 Parlej Will Re-
tail   Anglo-Americaa
Pad Aniost Ikeir Nalioa.
. ’ >  _____

Tokyo, June 20.— (AP)^-Contln- 
ued anxiety lest Anglo-American 
converaationr in London result In a 
common front against Japan at the 
193.1 naval conference was the dom-
inant reaction of the government 
and newspapers to discussions held 
yesterday.

The meeting there  ̂ of Tsuneo 
Matsudaira, Tokyo's ambassador, 
with Norman H. Davis,- American 
ambassador-at-Iarge, and Premier 
MacDonald of Great Britain waa 
reported promtne^ntly on front 
pages .In newspapers.

Shari.ig the headlines was a re-
port from New York on the article 
of Rear Admiral William V. .Pratt 
advancing reasons Japan should re-
main at tha bottom of tha present 
8-5-3 ratio.

London dispatches said Davis 
made a futile attempt to get Mat- 
Sudaira to state Japah's naval pur-
poses

l>c<'llne to Comment
Responsible spokesmen declined 

to comment on Admiral Pratt’s 
views, but vernacular newspapers 
devoted columns creihted to anony-
mous naval officers In reply.

-Arguments presented for an In-
creased Japanese ratio included:

1. Japan la confident of a suffi-
ciency of national reaoucces and la 
not afraid of the prospects of com-
petition In the event the 1983 con-
ference falls
. 2. "A tremendous advance by the 

Japanese' Empire” since 1922 jus-
tifies a bigger navy.

3. T he fact that In recent years | 
the United States fleet , has been 
concentrated In the Paclflc menaces 
Japanese security.

4. The birth of the "Inrtependept" 
state o ' Manchukuo. Increased Jap-
an's nsval responsibilities. ^

...—  BBA'lTlS-K'rATeMRNT-------
New York, JuTio 20— (APi -Rear 

Admiral William V. Pratt pointed 
to Japan’s claim for an Increased 
naval ratio toilay as a factor that 
"will not further .the purposes o f  
peace.”

Asserting that a desire for equal-
ity and security do not justify such 
an Increase, Admiral Pratt said, 
however, Japan "has a Just claim to 
equality In treatment In other res-
pects and until that claim is recog-
nized there will remain a feeling ot 
tension."

The naval expert, adviser to the 
American delegation’ at the

plctur*, and tlM famous Boosavalt 
smlla aad the choice Intervlow with 
the President rewarded him. The 
Prssldaat said: « .

"Ah, the hat man.’*
The reply of the cameranlan, talk-: 

Ing through, hla three top hats, was 
muffled.

TOST^VISIT SINCE tO 
New Haven, June 20.— (API 

The visit o f President Roosevelt to 
New Haven today recalled to Sid-
ney Lynch of West Haven that in 
the fall of 1920 when the former 
had speaking dates at Bridgeport 
and Meriden, he drove Mi. Rooee- 
velt. then nominee for the vice- 
presidency, from one city to the 
oUier poising through New Haven.

Lynch, who la now a New Haven 
county commissioner and long was 
secretary of the DemocraUc sUte 
committee, does not recall that 
Roosevelt hod visited New Havsn 
since that Ume'untll today, at least 
not on an occasion whsrein he 
would receive greeUngt from politi-
cal friends.

OLDES ALUMNUS THERE
New Haven, June. 20.— (A P )— 

Yale's oldest alumnus, out of col-
lege with the close of 1809—the 
Rev. Auguatua F. Beard of Nor-
walk, who Is 101 years old, was at 
the university commencement to-
day. He drove from hla home to 
Yale with General Russell Frost, 
Yale’s '77 as has been hla custom 
for several years.

A year ago when he reached tha 
century mark .President Roosevelt 
sent bln. a personal letter of greet-
ing.

Dr. Beard anticipated meeting 
the President during the olumal 
luncheon.

Daily Health 
Service

GET AWAY FRO.M YOUR
YF.AR-ROUND HABITS

You’ll Get Most Gut Of Your Holi-
day If You .Avoid the Kind of Ac-

tivity W hirh .Makes Up Your 
Dally Grind.

...,-Thls-ls- the second - ef-a'-series'- 
of six article.* by Dr. Morris Flsh- 
beln In which he tells you how 
to get the best relaxation and 
enjoyment out of your' vacation.

K y D R .  M O R R I S  F I .S i lB E I N  
iSdItor, Juiiriutl of the Aroeriran 
Medlriil .Assnrlnttnn, and of Hygelo, 

the lleulth .Milguzlne.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend my thanks to our  

( r U n d t  and neighbors for  thstr k ind -
ness during thsMUness and at the 
tims o f  th( death o f  my ! also
w!ah to thank thosr who sent floral 
tr^butas.

THKODORK ZIMMKH.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S,Inc.
R eg is trrH  Frigidnlre 

Service Dept. Mnintaincd
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that the torso ws* unmarked by an 
operation such os that which was 
pi-rformeil - on Miss Agnes Tufver- 
lon, mlaaing Detroit and New York 
nttorncy. In 1928.

’I’he coroner announced .that Sir 
Lornard, "found no mark* or scars 
whereby an Idcntiflontlon could he 
f stahll.shed."

An urgent Scotland Yard nation- 
mile broadciut this liiomlng.disclos-
ed that aiithoritifs were convinced 
tne young woman had been slain 
within the past three weeks.

"It is ot the utmort Importance 
that the Identity of the 'woman be 
istabllshed within the next 24 
heurs," the appeal to the public said. 
"Special importance should be given 
Inquiries dealing with women miss-
ing sim-e May 30."

Further Inquest hearings In the 
toj-so case were postponed until July 
IS . .

The Inq’usst was held In on* of 
the seaside resort's "gloss palaces" 
on the waterfront, how used for 
municipal otnees.

A large crowd of vacationists 
stood outside but only authorities 
v.-ere admitted.

London naval, conference, wrote in 
the "Quarterly Review" on the 
prospects of the 1933 Naval con-
ference.

Ho advanced five reasons for

A long, and healthy life depends 
largely on the type o f  body you In-
herit from your ancestors and your 
freedom from Infection. It depends 

1931 ! “ ' <’ >») the speed with which you

ABOUT TOWN
Ths Salvation Army bond win 

five  a aocred ooneert on the lawn 
at the Gilead church Sunday eve- 
nlnf. Tonight on instrumental 
quartet wUI take port In the mer- 
rloge eenrice of the daughter of 
Mejor Molposs at the Solvation 
A m y  headquorten In HorUord. 
Friday evening members of the bond 
will play again at Hartford.

A daughter was b ^  last night 
to Mr. and Mrs. Word E. Stiles of 
South Windsor. The baby w m  bom 
nt M n. Howe's Maternity home on 
Wadsworth street.

FLEET TO RETURN 
T O M P A C in C

Secretary Swanson Discloses 
Warships to Be on West 
Coast by Noyember 1.

263 PUPILS TO GET 
GRADE DIPLOMAS

Exercises at Four Different 
Schools b  Town System 
Bebg Held Hus Week.

OBITUARY
F U N E R A L S

Washington. June 20—^(AP) — 
Secretary Swanson unfolded plkn# 
today for the United States fleet to 
return, to the West coast a ^ u t No-
vember I, a trip encompassing on 
attempt to break its record for 
slipping through the Panama Canal.

"The chances are," Swanson told 
reporters, "that the fleet will go 
through the canal os a nnlt.'It will 
make os much time as it con."

The fleet required 47 hours to 
PMS.tlirough ths canal when’ it-came 
to the AtianUc.

Swanson Indicated ths worships 
would be kept in a group because 
"efficiency Is shown os a unit.”

Asked whether the fleet would re-
main Indefinitely In the Pacific, the 
navy secretary said "Indefinitely Is 

term we never use.”
Ready for Rida

The Navy. Swanson said. Is ready 
to advertise for bids for 14 destroy, 
era and 6 submarines as soon aa the 
Public Works Adminl.stratlon ap-
proves formally the ' approximately 
$40,000,000 earmarked for naval 
construction. First year construc-
tion on the ships will coat about
mo»o.QDfl----------------------------------- --

He said $2,700,000 of the public 
works allotment would be used to 
Improve the naval aircraft factory 
at Phllade'phla. The Navy Is re-
quired by law to construct for Itself 
10 per cent of the 1,184 planes to 
be built under the new seven year 
program.

A decision has been reached, he 
said, not to build an experimental 
flying deck cruiser.

Not Advisuhle
I faVored such a cruiser at first " I  I?rknr

Manchester's grammar schools 
•re graduating this week classes 
whose membership totals 283 pu-
pils.' ..The Manchester Green echool 
last nljlkt graduated a class of  ̂ 23 
Tomorrow^ morning the Barnard 
echool will gfnduate a class of 146, 
the ezetcises tilK be held at 10 
o'clock In High ecbpol hall.

81 At HoUleter Street 
Tomorrow aftemoon'^A^t 2 o’clock 

the Hellister street school .'exercises 
will be held with 81 rece lv l^  diplo-
mas. Tomorrow evqnlng the Buck 
land.school will award diplomas to 
13 pupils. The Hollister street 
school exercises Will be held In the 
sw m b ly  hall at the school and the 
Bucklond exerclaei; -will be held in 
the Buckland assembly hall at eight 
o'clock tomorrow night.
T h e s e  four schools ore the only 
grammar grade schools In the town 
system that have eight grades.com-
plete. Other schools In town have 
a fewer number of grades and send 
pupils "from thelf districts to the 
nearest of these four schools to 
finish their grammar grade educa-
tions.-.......— .....-  ----- -------

Diplomas in all Instances will be 
presented to the grammar grade 
graduates by Superintendent of 
Schools Fred A. Verplonck. -' 

Green Exercises
Graduation exercises at the Man-

chester Green grammar school, held 
In the assembly boll last evening, 
drew a capacity audience os rela-
tive* and friends watched Superin-
tendent o f Schools Fred A. 'Ver- 
planck award diplomas to eleven 
girls and twelve bo.vs.

The feature of the evening's en-
joyable program was the presenta-
tion of a playlet entitled, "The Pud-
ding Pan" In which eight of the 
rtudente-too)r-T)aTt;BttnWfSi'Wit- 
nock and Raymond Goalee were the 
winners of the Cook Memorial p.rlze 
for outstanding achievement In 
their studi'es. The prize totaled 
$2.50 for each student and l.s an an-
nual award in memory of the father 
of Selectman Aaron Cook.

Program ,
The complete program foUnws.: 

song, “ Awake," by the class;'essay, 
"The Hoover Dam,” by Raymond 
Goalee; essay, "Matches," by Phyllis 

trio, "Up In The Swing,” by

use up your vitality and the amount 
of .time that you take for recrea-
tion.

There are many records In medl-
.................  cine of men and women who push-

Japan to remain at the T«ittoni lif themselves to the breaking point 
the present 5-5-3 ratio between the I A"'* "'bO developed nervous break- 
powers; I downs simply because the> refused

Because she does not have to I
cover the world as does Kngland; 
she docs hot have two great ocean 
fronts as does the United Stnte.s; 
as a neutral she- would not have 
the responsibilities of the other two 
powers; she could not bo blockaded, 
and her National Income does not 
justify equality. •

PRESIDENT IN ELM CITY 
TO GCT YALE DEGREE

One of the greatest Brititsh doc-
tors said that the beat teat of the 
necea.slty for a vacation Is to try
one.

Swan.son said, "but the general Ronald Sherwood and Ruascll Pren- 
board and three-fourths of the offi-1 R®®- - Pl®.Vlng violins, amd Helen 
ccra of the Navy opposed it and I ' -^hamy at the piano; "Connecticut 
reached - the conclusion that It waa ' Sketches," hy Dorothy Risley, Doro- 
not advisable." | thy Woodward, Howard Reid, Doro-

When proposals for a flying deck Straughan, Barbara Wamock 
cruiser, were first heard oblectiona 5."'̂  Clî ra. Smith; solo, "Out on the

fContlniied from Page One)

cipated would be President Roose-
velt,

The commencement exercises. like 
those of yesterday when graduate.* 
In course received their diplomas, 
itil not depart from the traditional 
one. The carillon of Harkneas tower 
chimed "Come all ye Faithful" as 
the column started, and the old Sec-
ond Regiment baud took up a' 
niorchlng tunc. The graduates had 
formed on the old college campus. 
The Fellows headed by President 
Angell and the deans were grouped 
at Wright Hall. The proCea.slon mov-
ed Into Chapel street,, by way ot 
Vanderbilt Gateway, thgnce through 
New Haven Green and to the Noah 
Porter Memorial Gate and In Elm 
rircct, then to the Quad"angIo.

The type of vacation you choose 
should be such as to Cause you to 

I forget your usual occupation unJ 
’ habits.

Desk workers and clerks shoull 
preferably apendv their vacations 
In some occupation Involving mus-
cular exercise.. "The manual laborer 
will probably find bis vacation most 
profitable with suitable amounts of 
lime In rest Hat on bli back, or 
perhaps In a hammock with a goo.1 
hook.

The desk worker who spends his 
two weeks' holiday playing ori-Jge 
In a hotel room or In attending the-
aters In a crowded city la not get-
ting the kind o f rest he ought to 
have.

sprang up In foreign naval circles 
on the grounds It woulif violate lim-
itations on aircraft carriers, writ-
ten Into the Washington and London 
treattles.

The Navy is ready to push ahead 
with construction of four new 
cruisers for which plans have been 
approved, he added. One la to be a 
heavy, and three are to be light 
cruisers. The first year’s cost la es-

Deep,” by Robert Hall; "ConnecU 
cut Sketches," by Willard Wind, 
Betty Park, Muriel Calvert: piano 
solo. "Albumblatt,”  by Jeanette 
Pitkin; playlet, "The Pudding 
Pah," by Raymond Goalee, Marjorie 
Wallace, James Fish, Dorothy 
Streeter, James Prentice, Llewellyn 
Blasell, Jeanette Pltklfi, Lola Foord. 
.. Tableau. "Hitchcock- Chairs," by 
Helen Adamy, James Prentice,

Boiaael J. Herron 
FHu mt o I sorvlCM for Samuel J. 

Herron, who died suddenly yeater-
day morning, wUl .be held at four 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas Russell. 169 
Maple etreet, where be hod resided 
for si number of years. Mr. Herron, 
n World -War veteran, wUI he given 
a military funeral, a firing oquad 
being recruited from membere of 
DlHvorth-Comell post, The Ameri- 
eon Legion.

Rev. J. Stuart NelU, rector of St. 
Mary’a Episcopal church, will offi-
ciate and burial wjU be In the East 
cemetery. Tiiree be*rera will rep 
resent the American Legion and 
three will represent the British 
American club.

Several delegations will pay their 
respects to Mr. Herron's memory at 
his home tonight. Army and Nayy 
club members will meet at their 
club at 7:30; Legionnaires will meet 
there also -at the same time, being 
requested to wear Legion caps; 
Jritlsh-American club 'members 

meet at the same time at their 
club>\^ Main street; and Mons- 
Y p r e s ^ s t , British War Veterans 
win meer-a' the same' time at Main 
and Maple ii$reets.

FARMER MURDERS
J M E  A r e n

Theo Cominits Sdeide; Wor-
ried Over Crop Faflares 
and Diseased Cattle.

Waterloo, N. Y „ June 20.— (A P )— 
Claude Reynolds, Sr., a farmer shot 
three of his four children as they 
slept, set fire to his home and then 
killed himself today. The bodies of
-thr-Yleams m ff suiaae wê ^̂
from the stlU blazing building today 
sno brought here.

The dead: Claude Reynolds, Sr„ 
14, living on the Yellow Tavern 
Hoad, three miles southwest of here, 
suicide by shot gun.

Ruth RejTiplds. IS, his oldest 
laughter. . -

June Rcj’nold.s, 11.
Claure Reynolds, Jr., 4.
Reynolds, a son of the Rev. 

Charles R. Reynolds of Weedsport, 
for years chaplain at Auburn prison, 
had striven for two" years with hla 
family against drought, disease 
r.mong bis cattloi poor crops and 
Illness. Mrs. Reynolds and an infant 
were absent from the home.

HILLIARD STOKERS’ 
TERMS UNACCIPTOD

Would Rettni at 10 P. C. In-
crease If Jobs Are Guar-
anteed to Them.

The New England Regional Labor 
Board haa communicated with E. E. 
Hilliard, o f the E. E. Hilliard Ckim- 
pany, local woolen manufacturers, 
presenting -conditions under which 
striking employees of the firm would 
return to work. After reading ths 
terms of the proposal Mr„ HUUard 
wired the Regional board that he 
would not accede. '

It Is imderstood that the terms 
demanded by the Hilliard strikere 

"were that any elnployees taken Into 
the mill since the strike would be 
discharged and In the event of In-
creased employment thosp who con-
stituted the strikers wou'd be glv 
preference without r?gard to ' 
department In which they had 
employed previous to the "striS 
The 10 per cent wages increase 
posted in the mills alter the strike 
was called was declared acceptable 
to the strikers',

Mr. Hilliard said that he consider-
ed the terms presented to him as 
Impossible.,

During consideration of the terms 
pickets at the mills were called off. 
It wae expected that the pickets 
would rctuim to the mills tomorrow 
when they learn that tnelr terms 
were not acceptable to Mr. Hilliard.

The queatlon now goes before the 
National Regional Labor Board.

BANKERS OF STATE
SEI|CT OFFICERS

ROCKVILLE

’• One)

timated at $38,000,000. Thev are t o ! R|*lcy, Ronald Sherwood
be constructed from 
appropriations.

There .(s pothlDg as sad as a va-
cation that - goes sour. The woist 
vacation -is that of the busTness 
man who loads his family into a big 
touring car and drives away to 
some resort.

The demands on him during the 
travel and at the resort are greater 
than any single day in hts office. He 
Is forced not only to look iffter the 
family and to provide for them, but, 
to amuse them as well.

It is unfair to ask the mother

reviilsr Raymond Goslee; cornet soTo,
regular iNavy,„gj^ Flower Polka.".by Lawrence

Metier; presentation , of the 
diplomas and of the Cook Memorial' 
prize.

Claas officers are: Raymond Gos- 
les, president; James Prentice, sec-
retary; LawTence Metier, treasur-
er. The class motto Is -"The End la 
Not Yet” and the class colors green 
and yellow.

The Graduates
The following students were In- 

"Stripllngs," by N. Wkrner *“  the graduating class:
Hooke, Is an unusual novel, to nut i _  Adamy, Muriel Calvert,
it mildly. I Phyllis Cole, Lola .Foord, Betty

It's unusual partly because it is ' .Jeanette Pltklh,' Doro-

PLANS TO TAKE C O N Via  
TO PRISON CALLED OFF

(Continued

Bank and Trust Compaiw; secre-
tary, Charles E. Hoyt, p r e se n t  of 
the South Norwalk Trust Company;
.assistant. secretoty, .O......HartM
Welch, trust officer. New H a v ^  
bank, N. B. A.; treasurer, W. E. 
Goddard, treasurer of the Stratford 
Trust Company,

The executive committee was 
elected as follows: Henry F. P.owers, 
president of. Uncas-Merebants Na-
tional Bank of Norwich: Arthur D. 
Johnson, president of the .Phoenix 
State Bank and Trust (Company' of 
Hartford: Charles W. Bitzer, treas- 
urer of the Bridgeport City Trust 
Company: Warren M. Crawford, 
cashier of the First National Bank 

Trust Company o f New Haven.
The following were elected stats 

officers of the American Bankers 
As.soclatlon; Member of the execu* 
live committee, A. B. A., Warren M, 
Crawford; State Vice President. 
Clarence E. Thompson; nominating 
committee, Charles E. Hoyt; alter-
nates, G. Harold Welch. James W. 
Knox and E. M. Gaillard.

At the luncheon, Roy A. Johnson, 
governor of the Federal Reserve 
bank of Boston, was the speaker.

for Statutory Crime, Married WOMAN LEAPS FROM INN
in Jail Office.

BRUCX CATTON

thy RlsIey, Clara Smith, Dorothy 
Straughan, Dorothy Streeter, Mar-
jory Wallace, Barbara Warhock, 
Dorpthy Woodward, Llewellyn Bla-
sell, James Fish, Raymond Goalee, 

savage kick In the. nants for irAoT ' Lawrrence Metier,
land;* decaying horsey aristocracy ^

so frank and outspoken, and partly 
^cause it begins aa a hilarious 
farce-comedy and ends In tragedy. 
It Is by turns verj- funny and very 
somber. And It is, incidentally, a

Bridgeport, June 20.— (A P )— 
Plans for the removal to state's 
prison of Fran.>c Perotta, 23. of this 
city, who within a few hours yes-
terday, became a long term convict 
and a bridegroom, were suddenly 
and rajMteriously cancelled today, 
and the prisoner remained In a cell 
here.

Sheriff Thomas F. Reilly, who 
was prepared to transfer'Perotta to 
Wether-sficld this morning, said

ROOM TO AVOID AD ACK
Clothes of i Meriden 

Tom from Body 
Still ITnidentified.

Resident 
by Man

New Haven, June 20.— (A P )—
The condition of Miss Amy Wlrth, 
31, of 284 East Main street, Meri-
den who was injured In a jump from

----------------------- - ‘ *1® second floor o f a North Haven
that he did not know wliy orders' *nn, was reported unchanged today 
hai been given to hold the accused - “ L Grice hospital.
In Bridgephrt. : illss Wlrth fractured her right

At 7:30 o'clock last night, nine “ fm and suffered abrasions when
hours after he bad been sentenced 
to serve 18 to 30 years in the jen l- 
tentiarj for a statutory crimh, 
Perotta was married to Helen Den-
nis. 23, of Easton, Conn.

For Thursday

V A C A T I O N  C O A TS
I

Tweeds 

Crepes 

Tree Barks

White — Black -r  Navy New Blue 

Tan — Tweed Mixtures "

Sizes 14 to 60. 

Also Half SizM.

A t On*

Bargain

Price

Most of 
them ars 
our '  
usual 
$16.75 
Values

The Corporation was prceeded by ; ** ‘’•'“ ’ ‘ 'y ’ “ "'® •“...w_____  •. . .M. nnsant In }f\nLtn(r aftaiw fK* i*iK4l_Imfessor M. A. Thi.rp, ‘oenring the 
l.iace. T h e  enlnm n .
head reached the Quadrangle, and 
Piesident Angell and those with him 
passed between the tines and Into 
the hall. It waa just a* the column 
wo* moving into the hall that Presi-
dent Roosevelt arrived.

Mrs. Roosevelt went Into the hall 
with Mrs. Angell. She wore a brown 
ensemble with si turban.

spent in looking a f ter the chll 
dren to spend her vaca t ion Io o k 

75 alter therSTIfid?f~ 
f a r worse than those at home.

A vacation always, therefore. 
shonJii mean a change from routine.

. .  . .  aristocracy
Mr. Hooke tells about a bov and 

a girl, children of an English fam-
ily . which is very ritzy, but a'so 
very broke. The father is dreamy 
and self-contained almost to the 
point of lunacy; the mother Is in-
terested only in horses and hunt- 
Ing.

While their estate goes to seed 
l̂ y®''_^y .the chlldre-1

Naturally, thus, neglected, • they 
grow up amoral and ' undisci-
plined. They have no playmates,

Howard Rcld. Ronald 
and Willard Wind.

Sherwfood,

fuotations—

It shouI(7 be a change not only from j *̂ ®y hfsplse their parents, so
routine work, but also from the 
routine of home and of recreation ̂  
It. should be a change not only of 
Huri'oundings. but also of people.

Eyeryboily knows that some peo-
ple can get on one’s nerves. That 
type of person Is no help on a vaca-
tion.

NEXT: I'aratlon food and drink.

REV. DR. CHANDLER, 
MISSIONARY. DEAD

The immutable law of the order-

'df goodwill.
—Dr. Oarence A. Barbour, presi-

dent of Brown University.

My slogan Is work, and only 
through good, work for the wel-
fare of your country can you dera-

—King Carol II, of Rumania.

  SRQKE WITH I'RF-SIDENT.
Bridgeport. June 20.— (AP) —v 

"Not a bad fellow, Frank", admit-
ted Herb Wilson, the Tlmes-Star 
cameraman today ns he tinkered 
my.steriously about his dark naoni. 
measiiUng out his fixing solution, 
adjusting the light and acting very- 
important.

"Frank?" somebody asked fool-
ishly.

"Y e ^ , Frank" he cold. "You 
know, 'the President-- Roosevelt."

The soma person laughed rather 
loudly, os the cameraman la. a con-
firmed liberal, free of al) party

i under the American Board of Coin- i by Dutton, It sella for $2.50  ̂
.  . .  ' mlsslonera for foreign missions in

I “ J , Madura. India, yesterday, the board
r announced today.

il telking to him today." i The 83-year-iild missionary, au-
Lhc I thor. teacher and ling:ulst, devoted

the Presldenfii: 55 years of his life to missionary
^  Haven this morhlng, 1 duties and supervision of Madura 

®y®>v«J «^ «w ; photographic tech- | chun hej.
Dr. Chandler, bom In Madura In 

1849, the son of Dr. John Eddy 
Chandler, was educated at Yale,

Bostoi,. June 2Q.— (AP)—Death’ : parents' self-centered Ineptitude.

they rely ot. each other. The boy 
is the girl’s great Idol—the hero
who can do no wrong and make no . ,
mistakes; and, despite poverty, they I'on^trate your-loyalty to me. 
ore happy enough. ' ' — ' "  -• "  ~
. But. finally, reaching their teen*, 
they go off to school; and then the 
picture changes. The girl meet* 
her new environment auccessfu 'y; 
but the boy, ifnused to discinllne 
or comrades, doesn't. He .las al- 
'̂  ays been the"leader; now ne’s at 
the bottom of the heap, and the 
shock is too much for him.
' So. In the end, while the girl 
adapts herself Without trouble, the 
boy is completely shipwrecked, in 
the end he runs off, homeless and 
helpless, a pitiful memor'al of his

Ireland is prepared to take the 
full consequences of being an 
dependent nation.

-^President Bamonn de Voiefia.

DOLAN WILL BE/TAKEN  
CARE OF”  SAYS McNEIL

New Haven. June 20.— (AP) 
Archlbol McNeil of Bridgeport, 
who came over from New York in 
President Roosevelt’s train todav, 
had an opportunity for a talk with 
the President—on—vartons-'inatnrfa; 
the exact nature of . which McNeil 
did not disclose. McNeil was in-
vited Into the presidential car at 
breakfast time while pas.sing 
through Greenwich.

On his arrival here McNcll, as na-
tional committeeman, was asked If 
the party political union In the state 
was discussed, and whether Dr, Ed-
ward .G Dolan might be given a re- 

. . .  ®®®“ appointment aa ctillector again, 
in- ! ^*®Neil only said he believed Dr. 

Dolan "would be taken care of.”

fhe leaped from a window of her 
room after, police said, an unidenti-
fied man w-hom they are seeking, 
entered the room and tried to force 
hl.s attentions upon her.

ilost of Miss Wlrth’s.clothes were 
tom from her body, authorities in- 
ve.stlgatlng the attack said, and In 
leaping she landed on her right arm 
and shoulder on the ground 12 feet 
below.

Despite her injuries she ran 
across the roadway to a private 
home and summoned old. Miss 
WlcUi. police said, was accompanied 
tb the inn by W. I. Smith of Meri-
den.

—-BBtESTiRGOLDEN-JUBILEE------
Meriden, June 20.— (A P )— The 

Rev. Nicholas F. X. Schneider7 pas-
tor of St. Mary’s church on Grove 
Etreet for the past 33 years, today 
Is observing the golden jubilee of his. 
ordination to the priesthood and,
 hi now of the 50th anniversary^ 
eolemn high mass o>f tbanksgiv 
'.'.a.* celebrated at the church 
morning at 10:30 o’clock. There will 
be solemn vespers with, benediction 
o£ the Blessed Sacrament this eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock.

This is not an alibi, but I feel : 
that with generations of showjf jlka 1 
back of me, the theater is ”natu- j

closed the career of the Rev John 
S. Chandler, D.D., veteran worker

It makes a queer, bitlm.- and 
rather memorable book. Pui^slicd

nlque. The lop hats of several 
visiting dignitaries blocked hi* 
view. He removed one—the cam-
eraman did—and placed it on hi* 
owTj head. Then he put another one 
on top of that, and then somebody 
helped him out and crowned him 
with a third.

Despite the bead Jjpad, he got the -| 1928.

graduating in 1870. In 1929 he was 
awarded an bonoroiy degree of 
Doctor of'Dlvinlty by Yale.

Three daughters and three cons 
survive Df. Chandler who retired In

$25,000 FOR RELIEF

Hartfotrf, June 20.-lr(AP1—Gov-
ernor Cross has been advised by the 
I'cderal'Reserve bank at Boston that 
ail additional $25,000 has been for-
warded to Hartford for use in pay-
ment o f relief work for the re-
mainder of June. This amount was 
approved by the Federal Emergency 
Relief admlnlatrailon at Washington 
and has been turned over to the 
Mate 4reosurer for disbursement. 
Vhe amount provlously received for 
relief work in-June was $564,365, 
bringing the total to $589,295.

ral heritage. j
—EthM ^rrym ore Colt, 

of Ethel Barrymore.
daughter

Boston Is the only place where 
they speak the king's English In a 
way It can be understood In Eng-
land.

"—George Cukor, film director.

PICKS Jl'R Y  TRIAL

New Haven, June 20.— (AP) . 
James L'. Merly, 24, of Bridgeport, ‘ 
entered a plea of not guilty and 
chose trial by jury today when nr- ' 
raigned in Superior Court on a'l 
charge of misconduct of a motor - 
vehicle. |

The charge resulted from on 
automobile accident In North Gull-i 
ford May 11 in which WlUiom | 
Michlas, 17. of Bridgeport was In-
jured fatally.

Merly's bunds were reduced from  
$2,000 to l i j ^

RICHARD IRENE

D I X " ^ D U N N E
In

‘Stingaree’
With

M ARY BMiAND
Today

and
TomorrowS T A T E

COMING FRID.\Y AND SATURDAY

b a i ;r -c a r n e r a  f i g h t  p i c t u r e s !

$10 ,000  DAMAGE SUIT 
T R ia  IN ROCKVILLE

Albert Fmcchla, Whose Son 
Was jKiiled in Bolton Crash, 
Brings Action.'

Damages of $10,000 ore being 
sought In the cose of Albert Froc- 
ehio, administrator of th^ estate of 
John Froecbla, late of Manchester, 
against (Charles F. Sumner pf Bol-. 
ton Center, in a case .being tiled be-
fore a Jury In the Tolland County 
superior Court at which Judge 
Allyn L. Brown, of Norwich, is pre- 
•iding.

Two FatoUtles 
This cose Is the outcome of the 

fatal accident at Bolton Center, 
^ ^ ^ m e 9, 1933, at 3:45 p. m., at which 

two young men lost their lives 
^ ^ ^ B e n  a . motorcycle operated by 

Joyce, 20, co llid e  with a 
Bulck sedan operated by Mrs. Edna 
T, Sumner and owned by her bus-' 
bond, Charles F. Sumner. Joyce 
was Instantly killed amd^John Froc- 
ebia7 19, died the foUoi^ng day at 
the Manchester Memoiiar hospital.

The plaintiff Is represented in 
court by Judge William M. Harney 
of Hartford and Attorney Frank E. 
Dully of Hartford is appearing for 
the defense.

.......... Jury Oompletod .........
The jury waa aa follows: Lso 

Eelz and H. A. Glazier of Stafford- 
Henry Chapin and Oliver C. Pease 
of Somers; Grover Maine of Tolland; 
Charles Hepkler 6f  Coyehtry; Allen 
C. Bennett dS. Wllllngton; John L, 
Fitzgerald of R^kville; Charles 
Carpenter of Rockville; Thomas Llt- 
tie of Ellington; Porter Bllnn and 
Eldred Dowdlng of Rockville.''

The court held the opening of the 
case in abeyance to enable the sher-
iff to go out and secure two addi-
tional talesmen os only ten remained 
after those excused by the court and 
attorneys had left. Porter Bllnnu 

.. ._.Brpbrtetpr...of.tbe.Hotdi.Barber.ahop 
amd Eldred Dowdlng, salesman of 
the RockvUIe-WlIllmantii; Lighting 
company were brought In.

Settlement Sought 
The trial opened at 1 :55 p. m., fol-

lowing the noon recess with Indlca- 
^tlons that it would need several 

ays for completion. Prior to the 
opening of the trial counsel for the 
plaintiff and the defense conferred 
with Judge Brown in chamber in an 
effort to reach a settlement.

The first witness called was 
'Joseph Williams, of New Britain, a 
dvll engineer, who presented a 
map of the section of Bolton Center 
where the fatal accident   occurred.

Albert Fracqbia, father of John 
Fracchla, of Manchester, was the 

, next to testify. Fracchla broke 
down in court while on the witness 
stand when shown his son's picture 
when he graduated from Manches-
ter High school.

M. H. 8 . Graduate 
He testified that hla aon, John 

Fracchla, graduated from Manches-
ter High school In 1931 and worked 
on a United Fruit steamer for some 
time, afterwards returning, home to 
help pick strawberries. - Under dl 

. reel testimony Mr. Fracchla testi-
fied that he planned to have his son 
study law.

He presented a letter from Brad-
ley College,, dated February 2. 1932 
with credentials for John Fracchla 
to enter college for the foil term 
o f 1933.

Albert Fracchla told the court 
how he was told of the accident by 
a neighbor on June'9, 1933 and how 
he rushed to the Manchester Memo-
rial hospital, arriving at 5:30 at 
which time his son was unconscious. 
He left the hospital, returned an 
hour later , and saw his son con-
scious.

Hit By Blue Oar 
He testified to asking his aon, 

John, how the au;ctdent happened to 
Which the son replied, "we were 
struck by a blue car of Mr. Sum-
ner.”  The father remained at the 
hospital four, to five hours with his 
non and left, returning again at 4 
a. m., on the morning of July 10, 
He remained at this time until his 
son died at 11 o'clock.

Fracchla testified through'a wit-
ness who Interpreted his Itaiian into 
English.' He told the court that he 
haa worked for Clheney Brothers In 
Manchester for 20 years.

William P. Qulsh of South Man-
chester. funeral director and dper 
atoi* of the Qulsh ambulance 
service, was the third witness. He 
pfesented a medical certificate and 
described the Injuries to John 
Fracchla.

betalb of Accident 
Detaib of the accident were de- 

iclbed by State Policeman Thomas 
npunt of Mianchester, formerly of 

Stafford State Police barracks, 
now of the Hartford barracks, 

whfi InvesUgated the accident June 
9, 1933.

Arriving at the scene at 4:,45 p. 
m., on the day of the accident. Offi-
cer Hunt investigated and took 
m ewrem enU. He described the 
road as running north and south and 
being 21 feet wide at the point df the 
accident.

While on the wltnera stand more 
wan an hour and a half. State Po-
liceman Hunt brought forth the fol-
lowing Information:

Brake Mark
"A  brake mark left by the rear 

wheel of the motorcycle showed a 
distance of approximately 47 feet 
from a point 11 feet 6 Inches from 
the left shoulder, o f the highway 
Mross the center of the highway, 
terminating at the front wheel of 
the motorcycle, a distance of nine 
feet nine Inches from the " west 
•boulder. A brake mark left by the 
war wheel of the Bulck showed a 
distance of approximately 48 feet, 
Btartng at a point nine feet eight 
Inches from the east shoulder of 
the highway, cutting sharply to the 
west and terminating at the lef* 
rear wheel of the car.”

Relative to the speed of the vehi-
c le ,  Officer Hunt testified that the 
rate of the motorcycle was very 
fast and that of the automJ- 
tile froub 10 to 12 mUea per hour,]

aeeordinff te  liifonnatloa raealTad 
at tha time o f tha tnvaatiiratloa.

« ThriiHag Story
A  thrilling atory w m  told tha 

court by Pater MaaaoUnt, 23,, of 
Bolton Cantor, who taatlfiad to pull-
ing John Traeehla away from this 
burning motorcycle. Ho w m  work- 
thg at tha home of Mra. R. K. Jonea 
June 9. 1933 and heard a cry , for 
"help" from Mra. Sumner. Upon Ma 
arrival on the ecene he aaw the 
"two boya on the road" aad -Mra. 
Sumner.

William Sites of Vernon w m  de-
livering grain at Bolton Center at 
the time of the accident and testi-
fied to being attracted to the scene 
by the smoke from the burning mo- 
toroycle. On direct examination by 
Attorney Harney, Sites testified to 
being a subpoenaed witness amd 
stated relative to the ^ I t io n  of 
the automobile: "It looked m  if the 
car had been moved.”  He admitted 
making Wat statement to We Joyce 
boy’s mower. He w m  reluctant to 
make We statement and w|m  asked 
twice before giving the answer. He 
explained WIs statement by saying 
that th» car was “ to far on the 
right side of We road for an acci-
dent.”

On cross-examination by Attor-
ney Dully, SItee testified that "he 
couldn’t see how We accident oc-
curred,”  when showed a picture of 
We crash.

Hospital Records 
Harry E. Russell, who Is employ-

ed St We Manchester Memorial bos- 
pltel, testified as to what We hos-
pital records showed relative to WIŝ  
accident. ;

John Fracchla was brou gh t/to  
We hospital at 3:55 p. m., June 9, 
1933, according to Russell> teat!

  _He Wm  describe^'We frac- 
tiiiM and the deaW which occurred 
at 10:55 a. m., Saturday morning, 
June 10, 1933. Thera'was no cross- 
examination df t W  witness. 

Divorce^Dranted
Mrs. Mabel F. Lincoln, < 36, of 

StotTs, was gionted a divorce from 
Robert Leri Lincoln and We custo-
dy of her 'three children Tuesday by 
Judge Allyn L. Brown in We Tol 
land .Gounty Superior (kmrt.

Mfs. Lincoln' testified she w m  
^ r r le d  In 1927 and that after mar-
riage, her husband moved from 
place to place. She stated Wat 
her husband .worked steadily for 
seiieral years but failed to pay the
rent;*.......— ............ ..........................

As to hla perMnal habits, Mrs. 
Lincoln testified that her husband 
drank,- testifying "he always had 
something down." She testified 
Wat she went to work in 19^2 and 
has worked to support her children 
since that time;

Mrs. Lincoln said her husband 
waa arrested at Mansfield Four 
Corners In 1930 for violation of the 
liquor laws and waa jailed for four 
months, returning home in April, 
1931. He didn’t work or try to get 
work, according to Mrs. Lincoln, 
who stated Wiat he was Intoxicated 
from Wree to four weeks at a time. 
He waa travelinig under a different 
name during' part of We time be 
was away from home. He was ar-
rested la July, 1931, for non-sUp- 
port.

Lealts Fite of Mansfield, a broth-
er of Mrs. Lincoln, testified os to 
We habits of Robert Levi Lincoln, 
as did Mrs. Jennie Ckrpenter.

ForeclosurM
Six foreclosures were granted by 

Judge Allyn L. Brown of Norwiqb 
at We short calendar sitting of We 
Tolland County Superior Court held 
In Rockville Tuesday morning.

The Federal Land Bank of Spring- 
field was granted a foreclosure of 
$6,884.46 against Michael Hayes, 
wiW -We law day fixed as the second 
Monday of August. Edward H. 
Kellner of Rockville appraised the 
premises at $6,375. A default waa 
also granted against non-appearing 
defendants.

The Sarings Bank of Tolland was 
granted a foreclosure against 
Anthony Pedijimis of Somers for 
We amount of $11,001.01 wlW We 
law day fixed aa the first Monday of 
October. William J. Bowler, of 
Rockville, testified to W;  ̂ property'i 
value, stating Wat -It w m  worW 
$20,620 and constated of 100 acres 
of which Y5 were tillable.

Lillian L. LaChance was g ra ted  
a foreclosure judgment $1,563.27 
against Otto Week and wife of New 
Jersey on property located In 
Andover. The law day is the last 
Monday In August. Elmer L. Hope, 
of Andover, appraised the property 
at $2,200. It consisted of 70 acres. 
Mr. and Mrs. Week are living apart 
at the prese^tlm e.

In We case of Anthony Dobosz 
against John Zbyk and Frances 
Zbyk of Rockville, asking for the 
re-opening of the strict foreclosure 
and the extending of We law day, 
Judge Brown extended the law day 
from We second Monday in July tO" 
We Wlrd Monday of September. 
Dobosz holds the second mortgage 

^and the People's Savings bank holds 
the first mortgage of $4,500. Taxes 
are In arrears two years.

George W. Schmidt of Rockville 
Waa granted a foreclosure judg-
ment against We First African 
Baptist church (colored) In We 
amount of $1500 ^ilus 6 per cent In-
terest. The law. day was fixed..as 
We first Monday of November. ’The 
court Indicated Wat the law day 
could be extended If We ' interest 
waa paid, and reduced We rate 'of 
Interest from 6 per. Cent to 5. per 
cent. Edward H. Kellner appraised 
the property at $1800 of which the 
building was valued at $1500 and 
the land $300.

The Savings Bank of Rockville 
was granted a foreclosufe judgment 
against Irene Morris for $5,037.42. 
The law day was fixed as We Wlrd 
Monday of September at which lime 
the court will consider We exten-
sion of We law day. George Arnold,
Jr,, appraised the property, located 
at 102 Talcott avenue, as worth $7,- 
800. Harry C. Dowdlng, a tenant, 
testified as to the poor condition of 
We property.

Atorney W. S.' Hyde appeared for 
the Manchester. Realty company, 
owners of the equity and stated 
that they had applied to We Home 
Owners Loan Association for a 
mortgage loan. Taxes are In ar-
rears in We amount of $547.56.

The Savings Bank of ToHand was 
granted a foreclosure against Philo 
W. Kibbe of Crystal Lake in the 
amount of $666.49. The law day was 
fixed M the Wlrd Monday of 'Sept-
ember.
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the prij tarty  m . worth |8,-
of 87 acTM and a

buUdlBir.
Jailed'Tqr Defaolt 

Earl MrmkovichN24, of Union, 
WM placed in ToUahd County jail 
today bacauM of a difault o f Ws 
paymMt o f a fins of 81u^4mposed 
upon him for haring posseaaid 
deer, at We April term o f We 
Judge Ernest A. Simpson Imposi 
Ws penalty at that time. Mrako- 
rich WM fined We 810 and placed on

Srobatlon until We first Tuesday ot 
une to pay but neglected to do so. 
State's Attorney Micbasl D. 

O’Connell brought We case to We 
attention of Judge Allyn L. Brown 
In We Superior Oourt, 'sitting at 
Rockville Tuesday and Mked for a 
mittimus which w u  granted. State 
Policeman. James Buckley w m  -o - 
•Igned to arrest Mrakovlch. John 
EWredge of EMtfortl was before 
We court at We April term with 
Mrakovicb. The same penalty was 
imposed upon him at that time un-
der We same conditiona: He paid 
his fine and costs.'

Suspends Senteboe 
Judge Allyn L. Brown suspended 

furWer execuUon of We liquor sen-
tence Imposed qpon Nicholas Sklar- 
sky of Hebron when he waa brought 
before We 'Superior Court yester-
day. Special conditions were Im-
posed upon him. Sklaraky w m  
fined 1100 in December, 1932, :or 
violating We liquor laws. He was 
placed upon probation to pay the 
fine. He has been In Jail for five 
weeks for defaulting on the pay-
ment o f this fine. A  balance of $68 
remains unpaid which must be pal'd 
under the following conditiona of 
the probation: $23 on or before July 
15; $23 on or before August 10 and 
$32 by September 1, with costa of 
probation being added

Fire At Gm  Worka
The pump from We Center fire 

.itatlon was called out on a silent 
alarm at 1:55 p. m. Tuesday after-
noon for a fire at the gas plant of 
the Rockvllle-Willimanti^ Lighting 
company on Maple street.

The fire waa in one of the tanks. 
Little damage waa caused by the 
fire and We appriratus was soon re- 
t-jrned to We station. Chief George 
B. Milne was in charge. Because of 
the fire at We lumber yards of F. W. 
Bradley on Grovu street Sunday eve- 
cing, causing damages of $25,000. 
i:nuaual Interest was caused yester-
day-wnier-We^IraV-brcw In Iheĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^
ter of Rockville, Indicating that We 
fire apparatus was being called. • 

College Degree*
John J. McCartin. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Margaret K. McCarUn of High 
street, received hts degree at We 
commencement exercises at Holy 
Cross College at Worcester this 
morning, being one of the several 
hundred who received diplomas. The 
(lililoraas were presented at the exer-
cises at 10:30 o'clock this morning 
by Governor Joseph B. Ely o f Mas- 
Bochusetts.

•Francis AnWOny Remklewicz, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. ReitiklcwTcz of 
57 Village street, was a member ot 
the graduating class at Trinity cbl- 
.ege this week, receiving his diplo-
mas at the commencement exercises 
Monday.

Bumner-Staiger
Miss Carrie M. Staiger, daughter.

George B. Hathaway of Ellington

FRA D IN ’S 
Swim Suits

That and 
Flatter^ . . .  
For Sun, Sea 
or Sand

$2.98 $3.98 
$4.98

100^  . pure firî  zephyr 
yams in bright, new colors 
and snappy, smart styles.

A Ckimpiete 3-Pi6ce

SUMMER OUTFIT

~ $1.98
(Skirt Not Shown.)

Come in you summer girls and 
see this grand little outfit that 
makes a complete week-end 
wardrobe—all for $1.98. Blouse, 
shorts and separate button-down- 
tho-front skirt In white llnenc, 
checks or stripes.

o f  Mr. and Mra. Chrlsttaa Steiger of 
Morrison strMt and George Sum-
ner, eon of Mrs. Ida Sumner of 
Mountain etreet, were married this 
afternoon vat 8 o'clock at We home 
of We bride. The officiating clergy- 
i.ian WM Rev. K. Otto Klette, pas-
tor pf We First LuWeran church. 
The single ring service w m  used. 

The bridesmaid was Miss Helen 
itolger, sister of the bride and. We 

man was George Farr o f  Great 
Maas., a close friend of 

the
FoIlQwfiig' We wedding ceremony 

a reception WM held at We home ot 
the bride for nte Immediate fami-
lies. Following MOvreccptlon, Mr, 
ana Mrs. Sumner lefUfor a wedding 
trip. Upon Weir returnthw  will re- 
s'de on Center street and wl)l be at 
home after July 1.

Mr. Sumner Is We manSgerNff 
the A. A P. store on Main street 
while his wife is a stenographer at 
the office o f the White, Corbin A 
Co. division of the U. S. Envelope 
Co. V

RoppreeAt-Zlegler
City Tax Collector Francis S. 

Rupprecht of 10 King street and

Miss Eathar Elegler, daughter ef Mr. 
and Mira. Oswald Zlsglsr of 16 Oak 
atrest, were married this morning.

Following the wedding ceremony 
they held a reception at We Maple 
Leaf Inn in-Somers.

lAte this afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Rupprecht will leave fop. a wedding 
trip to Montreal.' Quebec and points 
of. Interest In Canada. Upon their 
return Wey will reside at 10 King 
street.

Brief* .
Mrs. Mary Newhall Smith of 45 

Elm street Is spending a number of 
weeks with friends and relatives at
Columbus, Ohio.

A meeting of the committees In 
charge of the reunion of the Rock- 
riile High school Alumni association, 
held a meeting last evening In We 
ofllce of Principal Philip M. Howe in 
We Sykes school, ilans were forrau- 

ted for the retmion Friday eve-

severe rain storm Tuesday 
hurt pbqlness, according .to We 
Rock vlllp JnMchants.

Misses Euera and Mary Cody, 
formerly of I^ kville , graduated 
from We PtoyldencbN^gh school last

Fridjra, accordlpg to announeemante 
rsceivsd yfsterday by friends. BoW 
young women are graduates of SL 
Bernard's parochial school and We 
RockriUe High school.

A  meeting ot Stanley Dobots Post, 
No. 14, American Legion, w m  held 
last evening In We O. A. R. rooms.

A  public wbisa will be held Thurs-
day afternoon In We Moose rooms on 
Elm street imder We sponsorship of 
We Sacred Heart Circle of We new-
ly organised society o f We Daugh-
ters of Isabella.

The Board of Common (Jouneil of 
the city of RockvUlo held a meeting 
Tuesday evening kith Mayor George 
C. Scheets presiding.

The work of cleaning up after We 
big fire at We F. W. Bradley lumber 
yards Sunday evening Is now under 
way. Much lumber is being salvaged.

The peach Is an ancient fruit and 
It seems singular that no menUon 
Is made of It In the Bible, for It Is 
known to have been Introduced Into 
Italy aa early as the Ume of Oau- 
diua, 50 A. D.

BANDIT REPORTS 
STR ROCKVILLE

Banks Take Extra Precau; 
tions WhQe State Police 
Officers Remain on Duty.

Rockrille, June 20.—Fear of a 
hold-up of the banks of Rockville 
by unknown New York parties, was 
the cause of considerable precau-
tions being taken by the Wree banks 
o f Rc^kvllle about noon Hiesdny.

The arrival of a large group of 
automobiles bearing New York reg-- 
Istration plates and containing par-
ties who were Wought to have an 
interest In making a clean-up of the 
local banks during the severe rain 
storm, caused an investigation by

Ws State Pollca from tbs fl|j 
Springs barracks.

State Policeman ThomiA 
WM called from the siMlon of UM ' 
Tolland County Superior Oourt' 
where hs w m  a -witness, to assiit 
State PoUcemu TbomM Abbott ct 
We Stafford barracks, BoW wars 
In plain clothes, as were State Po-
licemen Jesse Foley and iTsmog 
Buckley.

State Policeman Donald Croos- 
man was In uniform and remainsd 
In Rockville awaiting a call during 
We afternoon. Sergeant Harrison 
L. Hurlburt of We Stafford barracks 
waa also In Rockville, having been 
In Superior Ctourt during the morn-
ing. No arrests were made during 
the day, We bandit report appar-
ently having no foundation In fact.

I v y  Po is o n in g
Soothe burning icefaing torment ' 
quicklT end hdp future cker 

irritaud ikin 
aHth oiilde tfftctHe

R es m o l

We’ have lots of stock to move, and have put on 
drastic price cuts.

READ THE SAVINGS HERE!

We Bought A Whole Factory Stock Of

.oo m
“Take your choice” they said— at an unbe-

lievably low price per suite. High grade fac-

tory showroom samples, beautifully made for 

the benefit of critical furniture buyers, and 

all of them in choice covering materials.

W e cleaned them out, omitting only a few 

of the cheapei* numbers, and we have a splen-

did bargain to^ass along to you.

Rome Suites In 2 Pieces 
And Some In 3,

Styles-— Wide Variety In Coverings
YOU SAVE

As Much As

$76-25
All A t One Price

$ n  0 .75 Values In Many 

Ca.ses Up To $175,

Big Reductions In Our Own Stock Too—  
Many Fine Suit^ Still Lower in Price

SAVE! 3-piece Kroehler Suite in SAVE!

> 2 5 * ® ®

3-piece Kroehler - ensemble, 
in lovely rayon tapestry — 2 —
pieces rust and chair in green. P *  ^
Solid mahogany base. 0 0

2 pieces in Angora mohair C  A  W  f 
frieze. Beautifully styled, and ' *
extremely durable. Popular 
rust color, ^

3-piece Kroehler Suite in 
best quality mohair Large 
pieces, and guaranteed 
struction.

con-

3-piece lounge suite of su-
perior character in heavy 
plain tape.stry, 2 pieces rust, 
chair In blue. — .

SAVE!

$ 4 2 * 5 o

Occasional Chairs
Par overstocked— there, are literally dozens of excellent 

chaira, floor samples and odd chairs left over from suites 
We have cut the prices to the limit, and you will have mi 
difliculty choosing a chair at a big saving now.

Group 1. Regular Cash Price up to 
SALE P R IC E ........ ..

• $14..i0 
. $9,95

Group

Group 3.

Group 4.

You Save $^.55
Regular Cash Price up to . .  $23..50 
SALE PRICE ......................$14.50

You Save $ 9-00
Regular Cash Price up to 
SALE PRICE ............

$37.50 
• $19.50

You Save $ 18-00
Regubr Cash Price up to . .  $.55.00 
SALE P R IC E .................. ;.$29..50

You Save $25*^^

Radios On The Bargain Counter
Popular models in both the famous Philco and Stewart- 

Warner lines— a lot of sample sets to close out very cheap. 
Mostly one of a kind, but plenty of good values. , •

11-TUBE PHILCO SAVE
Super-heterodyne model in beautiful big cabi- ' tS* A  

net wlW Philco patented Inclined sounding board.

10-TUBE STEWART-WARNER SAVE
A very popular priced console model, with _

p l^ ty  of power and performance, now at a .blg $  X 7  o O

6-TUBE STEWL\RT-WARNER Reg. Cash Price. .$34..50
SALE PRICE ...$19.95A few of Wese wonderfnl little 

compact sets' now reduced very low. YOU SAVE .$14..55

ah’s
Opporitie

k SMth Manchester
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ALLIED COON d

^� iftlegitss fn a Ex-Service 
Meo’t Groip to Meet To- 
monow

A BMtiiic et rtelafatM fron  loe«l 
«ac-Mnrlc« orfaaiuUona for the pur- 
poM of fo m la f  «  loeal braach of 
/Ulad Vatarana CouneU, will ba bald 
IB tbo Army aod Kavy club, Thura- 
da) aranlar at 8 o'clock. Fire dele- 
mtaa from each of five local veteran 
rroitpa have bron appointed by tbelr 
raapactlva poata to memberahlp In 
tba Council. A cbalrtnan. aacratary 
and troaaurar win ba alacted at tba 
maatinf tomorrow n lfht 

Veteran imlta repreaented on the 
proposed Counelt are: American 
Laflon, Veterans of Foreign Ware; 
DIaablad American Veteraba, Span- 
lab War Vaterana and British War 
Veterans.

It baa been planned by those In- 
St^d In forming, the. Council to 

eeek tob-^id of all ex-service groups 
In town lmd.to cooperate on civic, 
veteran and alHed projects. It has 
been found, the organlzars declare, 
that a closer eoopenutoo veteran 
groups has beep possible ttanjugh the 
effecUveness of the Allied Coitecll of 
Veteran.s. scab posts delegation're-
porting back to the parent body, cer^ 
tain recommendations of the Coun- 

..clL.whWb In the bplnlon o f  tbo .dwn* 
cil. seem advantageous for the vet-
eran. his dependents and to the town 
in general.

All delegates selected by the 
various posts are expected to attend 
this meeting.

HEBRON
A party was given Saturday eve-

ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall C. Tennant, In honor of the 
thirtieth wedding anniversary of 
the formor’A parents, Mr, and Mrs 

. Jar»d..B,,-T-aii«aot!'“ -MTr‘and*Wrrr- 
Tennant were married Friday, June 
18. 1984, In Montvllle, at the home 
of the bride's parents. .Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Brown. The Rev. Robert J 
Kyle, then pastor of the Hebron 
and Gilead Congregational chureh- 
ae, officiated at the wed<Iing, which 
took place In the forenoon. He 
drove home again and performed 
another wedding ceremony In the 
atfepioon ctf the same day, uniting 
In marriage Miaa Winifred Waldo 
and Asa W. Ellis, who-rfccently cel-
ebrated their anniversary. Nearly 
all those present at the Tennant 
party were raembers of the family, 
and a few close personal friends. 
The two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ten-
nant, H,uidall C., ot. this place, and 
Jared, Jr., of Wlllimantlc, and fam-
ilies; also their daughter. Miss Bar-
bara, were present. Two older 
daughters, Mrs. John Mitchell of 
Amston and Miss Marlon, a student, 
at a   Hartford Business College, 
were unable to atte/id. Another 
daughter, Uorothy, died In lttl«. 
Mrs. Tennant’s brother and alster- 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kel-
sey and son of Colchester, were, 
among those present, glso Mr. 
Tennant's sister. Mrs, Leon G. 
Rathbone. The time was passed In 
the enjoyment of music and danc- 
itiir.

Tbo Habron town team won a 
victory over the United Print nine

at a gania ^loyod oa the Amatoa 
Lake diamond Aiaday afternoon. 
Ray Hotland was pitcher for tba 
home team, and Carlton H. Jonas, 
eatefaar, a combination hard to beat 
The seora was 8-0,
' Mr. and Mrs. .Wilbur V. Payna 

and soar, (teytord and Everett, of 
East Hartford wars Sunday vM- 
tora at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
E. O. Lord.

Rapreaantative and Mrs. Edmund 
H. Horton and children, John. Rob-
ert and Betty, webe Sunday visltora 
at the home Mra. Horton'a moth-
er, Mra. Elisabeth Doyle, In Uttlbn- 
vllle.

The Rev. George Almon Alcott of 
Norwich will officiate at S t Peter'a 
Episcopal church next Sunday, and 
wlL celebrate Holy Communion.

Uoyd Oray, oon of Mr. and MTa. 
KUroId Oray, was taken to the Wll- 
limantle hoapital Monday for   an 
operation for tonsil and adenoid 
trouble

Miss Oertrude Allyn of Bloom-
field apent the graduation holldaya 
and week-end aa gueat of her ooua- 
In, Mloa Dorothy Gray.

Mra. Loren M. Lord and her 
daughter. Miss Irma, visited the 
former's son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hamilton In 
Hartford Saturday. They also call-
ed on Mrs. . Lord's sister-ln-law,' 
Mrs, Daniel Lord. In West Hartford.

A birthday party Woa given .Sun-
day afternoon at the home of Mr- 
and Mrs. N. C. Johnson- In observ-
ance of the 6tb and 7th birthdays 
of two 'Ittle boys who board with 
them. The little party was held 
under the trees. Pleasing cMldran’s 
games were played and the little 
folks partook of an appetizing 
birthday spread served In the open. 

\ M r . a.nd .Mrs. T. H. Kellogg of 
Hkrt(ord were at their country
place^bero over the-lyeek-end. ' ------

PrtjfessdivEugene P. Chase of 
Lafayette CoTtege, Easton, Pa., re-
cently sailed forEurope. His family 
expect to come here ttKpccupy their 
summer home about thb\flrst irf 
July, \

Much rain fell in Tuesday’s dHv^ 
Ing. storm. A number of farmers 
had hay cut, which was not Improv-
ed by the soaking. Most of the 
grass.la still standing, and has been 
-badly beaten down by the wind and 
rain.

Mrs. Charles W. Stewart of Ty- 
lervljle, and her daughter, Mrs, 
Edith Strickland, visited at the 
home of the former’s daughter, 
-Mrsr-Nr-e.-'Johnson— nn"-Moficrsy; 
With .Mrs., John.sbn they also vlslt- 
eo rclat'vcs In Wlllimantlc.

Mrs. Wlllinn- Woodward of Gray- 
ville spent the day Monday, with ' 
Hebron friends.

from Hartford coming from the 
east, m front of tba Ptaoaaat Val- 
lay achoolhouao. Their car wne 
turned Over and Mrs. Balcher re-
ceived «  bad cut oa bor head And 
wai shaken up and oompletely uii- 
Dcrred. Blanche was bruised some. 
Mr. Belcher eecaped without much 
Injury. Tbcir car was smashed 
beyond repair. A doctor was eollod 
who dressed Mrs. Belcher's hsad.

Edwsrd -PUtt, who has been 
spending a ten-day furlough at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. WllUara 
Armour of Wapping, baa rsturned 
to hla boat again. He IS a sailor 
and a member ot the fleet that 
passed tat review before President 
Roosevelt recently.

Mr. and Mra. Frank A. Hamilton 
of Ormand, Florida, returned to 
their home In East Windsor lost 
week, having been gone since-about 
the first of last October.

George A. Collins was the dele-
gate'who attended the ordination of 
the Rev. Dudley Holcomb Burr, the 
newly chosen minister of the South 
Congregational church of Blast 
Hartford, from ths Congregational 
Branch of the Federated Church of 
Wapping. The meeting was held 
In the afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Vlrbrook Nutter, wife of 
Rev, V. Nutter, Is sUII In the Hart-
ford hospital where she is recovsr- 
Ing from a recent operation.

LAUREL HEKHTS 
HEALTH MEE11NG

Amuil Sesliol of Coniecti 
cot Association to Hear 
Fanoas Doctors June 27.

Queer Twists 
In Day *8 News

WAPPING
There Is to be a c^rd party given 

nn a benefit for the Rye street school 
at the schpolhouse this evening at 8 
o'clock, (1. a. t. It Is hoped that 
many will a t t e n d e v e n i n g  

Ralph BIrdsey, lAwrence Brigga 
and Richard Keeney apcnl (he 
wi-ek-end at Coventry lake aa did 
also Mr. and Mrs. ,Clifford W. Sno-v 
and aon and Mr, and Airs, Mark 
Tuttls and two daughters.

-Mrs. Mary V. Acklev, window of 
Rev, Joseph H, A< kley of Burnatde 
WO.H token to the Hartford lio.apltal 
last Thuradny morning for treat-
ment. Alra. Ackley waa before her 
marriage, Mias .Mary Vinton of 
Wapping, daughter o f  Mr. and Mra. 
Seth Vinton.

Aa Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond W. 
Belcher and daughter, M’isa Blanche 
Belcher, were'returning home In 
their car after spending the day! 
with Mrs. Bcicher’a'slater In Hart-! 
ford last Sunday evening, they were I 
stniek by a ear driven by a woman I

Philadelphia — After completing: 
hu charge to the jury in a numbera   
racket case. Judge James_ Gay Gor-j 
doh, Jr.;“isKcd the jurors if they] 
had any questions. |

The foreman frowned, ran his fin- j 
gers through his hair and rose;

"Well, Your Honor, what do you ' 
want us to do; find'this man guilty j 
or not guilty T”

' Milan, Italy—It’a the voice and' 
not-.the story that ' makes good 
opera,' aays Bcnjamtno Gigli, fa-
mous tenor-. He cites an anecdote 
concerning hla ffiend and colleague, 
Challpln.

"Challpln was stngl'ng.. In Boris 
Ooudonoff, In Russian” says the 
Italian.
... .a.baut...tbA..Uroft.„ot... hu. 
aria, he remembered something Im-
portant and let the words of the 
song go hang.

"Boris,” he sang to hla man serv-
ant In the wings, "go to the hotel 
Immediately, get the two botiles of 
good wine I.forgot In my room and 
bring them here, as we leave imme-
diately after this damned opera -'la 
over."

Philadelphia—When It comes to 
keeping cool In an emergency, con-
sider the case of Mickey. Mickey, 
Auguituk Nace's ddg, waa chained 
to a burning kennel.

, . He.atalked quietly, out .erf -the 
building, dragging the kennel with 
him and then turned around to 
watch the flames a chain's length 
from his nose.

Chicago The park authorities 
have decided to give cupId a boost.

Instead of cha.sing spooners out. 
the park police from liow on will 
do their best to protect them' 
against intruders.

As .Captain James Sammis of the 
Lincoln Park police put It; '

"Love making, within proper Urn-; 
Its, Is a protected occupation now 
and we'll keep the park safe for ro-
mance."

Chicago—To advertise 82 ounces 
of beer for a dime, police sav. Is to 
Invite a bomb. The third honsb of 
the week caused the police to pcs'., 
guards at 15 placea offering the 
mammoth steins.

Interest of the ̂ hundreds of peo-
ple engaged in public health work 
In Connecticut wUl center on the 
lAurel ^Heights State Tuberculosis 
Sanatorium on Wednesday, June 87, 
when that tnaUtuUon b ^ m e a  the 
scene of the annual meeting of the 
Connecticut PubUc Health Associa-
tion. The program for this year*a 
meeting waa announced today by 
the Btatl Department of Health, 
several of whose Officials Including 
Dr. Stanley H. Osborn, SUte Com- 
ndsiloner of Health, will have places 
on the program.

Plans for the 1934 meeting call 
for a morning session beginning at 
10:30 a. m„ d. a. t., luncheon and an 
afternoon session startlnjg at 3:10 
p. m. Following the luncheon, mem-
bers of the association w'lll be tak-
en on a tour of inspection through 
the sanatorium, this being made 
possible through the courtesy of the 
State Tuberculosis commission-and 
E. J. Lynch, M. D., superintendent 
of the institution.

t-aurel jleights .Sanatorium,
which Is located In Shelton on the 
river road'(Route No. 8) between 
Shelton and Stratford, Is Connectl- 

.cut's up-to-date inatitutiem.
for the treatment of adult tuber-
culosis patients, and Its new build-
ings and equipment arc expected to 
add extraordinary Interest- to this
year’s meeting of the Public Health 
association.

The day's program as announced 
by the State Department of Health 
will be as foUoWH: 10:30 a. m., ad-
dress of welcome by E. J. Lynch, M. 
I)« Superintendent of • L,aurcl. 
Heights Sanatorium; 10:45 a. m., 
"Evaluation of Community Health 
Work " by Carl E. Buck, M. D„ field 
director, American Public Health 
Association, with discussion by 
Stanley H. Osborn, M. D.. , State 

_gP.mrolMl.oucr Jot Hc o UIl . and. hy iV 
D;:Fear, M. D., Health Commission-
er, Stamford; 11:30 a. ra.. "The Be-
haviour Clinic In Public Health”  by 
C. B. Horton, M. D;, director, 
Bureau of Mental Hygiene, State 
Department of Health, with discus-
sion by E. V. Emery, M. D „ medical 
director. Connecticut Society for 
Mental Hygiene; 12:16 m.. business 
session followed by luncheon and 
Inspection tour; 3:15 p. m., ''Public 
Health Aspects of Amoebic Dysen-
tery" by John H. Foster, M. D., 
Waterbury, with discussion by Mil-
lard Knowiton, AI. D., director, 
Bureau of Preventable _ Diseases,. 
State “Department of Health; 3 :0 0  
p.,m ., "Trenda In Public Health 
Nursing” by Alma C. Haupt, R. N., 
associate, director. National Organ-
ization for Public Health Nursing, 
with discussion by Elizabeth S. 
Taylor, R. N., director. Bureau of 
Public Health Nursing, State De-
partment of Health, and by Marlon
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108 Mnlii .Street, Manehester

QUAUTYOIL 
R ffS FOR ITSELF

That’s why M obiloil is the

p fVGrid’s  Largest Selling O il

1
i

1  ' •

1
|‘>4'
r ’

T u rr  filCAUSi different kinds o f  oil 
•1 look very much alike— don’t think 
that "any old o il"  wtjl do!

fit tightly in moderq engines.. 
Normal running speeds and temper-
atures are high. It takes a tfualiiv o i l -  
tough and heat resistan t-to  it in d  up 
under the double lo.id this situation 
puts on your lubricant.

largist1 hat's why Mobiloil is the I 
•elling oil in the world It holds itiio d y  
under high heat. It is tough in the thin- 
M it films. It checks friction-roduots 
the amount of oil >t h , use. Vo,(’ll buy 
fewer quarts between oil changes.

Four out of five repair bills, it is 
eanmated, start with the oil. Cut this 
rroportton dotvn-with a high quality 

' stop wherever vou
sec the Mobiloil sign when you nec|l’oil.

a ULntuB PROTECTi YOU. Mobiloil it tfct oaly oil 
•old in (hr iMtrnird hotll* ahown at ri$h(. You f t  tho 
hiahrii qu.l(o— zu«rdrd by lock and key all (he way 
Irum (he refinen' lo you. No ex(ra cherde for (hie pro- 
(cedon. LcKik lor (he l-ilprui bo((le wbeo you buy oil.

Mobiloil AT SOCOMY STATIONS 

AND GOOD DEALERS  

EVERYW HERE

Douglas, R. N , ditector, Hartford 
VtolUng Nurio aaaodattaai.

KOPPIEMANN P R A ^
BY CONG. SHAGAU

Chatman of Haaiic Committee 
on Bankingr Laada Efforta 
for Industry Loans.

Waahlngton, D. C.,. June 30. — 
Pralae for bia untiring afforU In se-
curing passaga of tho Important 
loana to Induatiy bill waa paid Coa- 
iTeaamaa Herman P. KopploRiann 
of Connecticut by Henry A. Stea 
gall, chalmuui of. the House Com-
mittee on Banking and Currency of 
which Mr, Kopplemana la «  mem-
ber, during the proceedings pridr to 
the House acceptance of the confer-
ence report, on the measure Saturday 
hlfiht. „ '

Mr. Steagall said of Mr. Koppte- 
mano, "HJe hoa labored Industrious-
ly and stsadfaatly throughout this 
seastoa of tba Congrats for ths 
passage of thla measure and a large 
share of the credit should go to him 
for the success that has crowned 
the effo(to of the Banking and Cur 
rency Committee to secure this leg 
Islatton.

After Introducing a measure pro-
viding for loans to small distresssd 
Industries early in the aeSslon, the 
Connecticut congressman met ob-
stacle after obstacle from members 
of Congress even In his owm commit-
tee. Ths present law embodlee 
most of the proytslons which were 
contained in thb bill sponaored by 
Mr. Koppleroonn.

STORM SLOWS UP 
S A L E O F B ta S

Only 71 Crates SoM Yester�
day, Total-^ging Sum 
of $253.23. ^

The rain ybaterday hit the Man-
chester itrawberri' market so hard 
that (inly four growers brought 
Btrawberriea to ths market. Thdr 
total l()ad, of first class berries, wras 
7l 1-8 crates. There were three buy- 
eis preeenL Rather than offer them 
in separata lota the growers placed

tkeir berries In one truck and the 
bidding started.

Tha thraa who wart there to buy 
Wonted the berriaa,, and after a 
spirltad bidding they wrare sold to 
' Uttla Joe” o f Philadelphia for $8.55 
a  erata. He took them aU, paying 
$353.33 for the load In ad^Uon to 
theee eratee there wee etie crate of 
e«coBd quaUty. Aa "UtUe Joe”  had 
obtained the big iced, hla bid of 
$3.00 a orate* for the remaining crate 
•waa takan. i

The trucks of the other buyers re-
turned to their destination without 
berrlao. .

At New,Mayen there wae little tq 
llp-out In tha demand for berrtee. 

There 'W m  14 cratea of S3 querta 
’each broukht into the New Havep

market. The price bid for Cfie 
wae $3.15, one buyer *ahiwg. 
all. maUnf the night'a i 
$73JO, or a total of M ttJS  for I 
sale of strawberriaa in tba two 
kets irestorday. ,

b x -n c n At o b  d o b s

Danbury, June 30.— (A P )—I 
eFState Sanatoi Charles F. M«l._  
of Brooklyn, N. T„ a summer r| 
dent of Brewster, N. Y;, died '  
morning at the Dtuibury hospit 
I’je  reeutt of Injuries received _  
day Bight in MUltown, N. Y„ yd 
atruek by a oar operated fiy W l 
Foeter of Mount Vemoii, N. T. 
futmer Senator was struck wi., 
walking along the highway near] 
summer home.

Last Afinut^Gi^ Suggestions 
For Graiuati

Something Mewl Combination
Pin and Tie Claap,
in natural gold finish ...............

Elgrin Strap Watches ..
strap or Wnst Watch
for Soya and Girla ^

of BcU^Buckie, Collar

. . . .  $ 3 , 9 0
. .$19.00 Hnjiliig

Overnight A, P, 
News /

Springfield, Aloes. — Fred Peter-
sen, 30, of Hartford, Conn., an' 
amnesia victim, regained his seniws 
In City hospital and Identified him-
self.

Bridgeport, Conn. — Joseph P, 
Perotta, 22, of Bridgeport and Helen 
Dennis, 23 . of Boston married at 
Fairfield County jail an hour before 
Perotta was to begin 18 to SO year 
prison sentence.

Bristol, Conn.—Willis H. Bacon, 
74.. prominent. inConneotlcut-manu- 
facturing circles for the last 45 
years died.

Stonlngton, Conn.—Albert Ein-
stein, German eclentlst, sailed on 
two daya' cruise aa the gueat of 
Felix Warburg, New York banker.

A flatter 
o f Convenience
Browlwtr at J4th Street it a loca- 
rion that Mvea time, effort and-cab 
hue for M c^pln gtiests.' Such epn- 
venicnca, plus luzurlous accommo- 
datloae end the'finest service 
expUine why. io  many thoughtful 
New York visitors invariably nuke 
the Hotel McAlpln their New York 
Heedqiurtera

JOHN WOELFU, U m m ^

RCX1M8 WTTH BATH
SjntU DouhU Tw(n.II<JJ«g
frmm from from

* 2 ^ 0  ^ 4 0 0  9 ^ 8 0

H O TEL

"TT«e Centre 0 / Contenlenoc’*

• WOAPWAr AT 'netk 8Ti|ggT

' ' “ tches including Hamilton. de 
Elgin, Waltham and Swiss, up t o .................. ,

E l^n Wrist W atches..........$25.00 and up
weweflg

Other Wrist W atches................$8.75 to $50.00

Ring and Pendant Sets
in Sterling Silver, with |Mo f \ / \
non-tamishable finish ............................. V ^ e V l v /

Other Rfng and Pendant Sets up to $15.00
Pearl Beads........ . . . . . . . . .  .$3.50 and up
Pen and Pencil Sets . . . . . .  .$2.95 and up
Combination Pen and Pencil . .$2.95

R . D O N N E L L Y
515 Main Stroet

JEU'EUGB

Mnneheeter
\  

$15.60 (EquivalM To A  Year*s Free Trial) On All

Purchased Locally Before June 30

Take Advantage Of 

th is Offer

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
W E D N 1 8 D A Y ,  J U N K  30 (Central and Eastern Standard T i m a )  

Nelai AU proanzu to key and baste chains or croups thsrsof unless soecl 
fled: coast to coast (o to e) deslznmtlon Includes ul available etatlone.

I Fresrame eubjeet te ehanOe. P. M.
N B C - W E A F  N E T W O R K

B A 8IO  — Kaeti w ea l wlw weel wtlc 
.wior wtoer week wfl w il t  w flir wre wey 

Wcoo wlom w wj weal; Midt ked

«

You owe it to yourself to have 
the latest in cooJcing equipm ent
With an electric range you do not need to discontinue baking during the sum-

mer months. The oppressive heat of flame-type cooking devices is banished. Elec- 
tric Cooking cooks the food, not the cook.

^  The Manchester Electric Company y\
W  :!3.MAINSTRKET PHONE 5181 ^

(This Offer Limited To tho Lines of the .Mancheoter Llectrir Co.)

wmaq wcfl voe*who w oo wdaf wkbf 
N O R T H W K S T  4  C A N A D I A N  —  wtmj 
wibo kstp wsbo wdsy ktyr cret efcf 
S O U T H  —  wnro wptf wwno wis w j u  
w fla-w ran wlod w it q  wmo wtb wapi 
w jdx w ilnb kroo wky w fsa wbsp l9ro 
woaf ktiDs ktha waoo ^ v o  
M O U N T A I N — koo kdyl kslr k«h] 
f f A C I F I C  C O A S T — kgo kfl kgw 'kom o 
khq ' fsd ktar k ^  kpo ^
C t n t e  K a a t .

4:90—Frank Msrriwsll—baalo; 
Ma Perkins, Oketch—west repeat 

• :4 ^  4:49—Arinchalp Male Quartet 
4:00— trtlO—Dinner Concert—also cst 
4:S(V— .8:30—Y, Davideff, Bate basic;

Pe Merrlwell—wfbr,. wre, wtam rpt 
4:48— 8:4^Mertha Meare« Contralto 
8:00— 8:00— ••eball—wear A others 
8 :1 ^  8:18—Qene and Qlen—e A 
8:30— 8:30—Liltlah Bueknetn, ^ngo 
8:48— 6:48—The Qeldberge, QMrlal Act 
6:00— 7:00—Jack Pearl'e Show—to o 
6i30— 7:30—The Serenede Orcheetra 
Y:00— •:0O—Prod Allen'e Hour, Revue 
6:00* 6:00—Cob Pipe Club—cet to cat 
•:30— 9:30—Other Americae, Travel 
6:00—10:00—Angelo Ferdlnende Orch. 
6:18—10:10—Cnrie Medriguera Orehee.

—basic; Qene and Qlen—west rpt 
1 6:30—10:30—Dance Music Orchestra 
1.9:4^10:48—Presa>Radio Ntwa Period 

6:80—10:80—Dance Music Orchestra 
10:00—11:00—Prankle Matters Orchea. 
10:30—11:30—Clyde Luces A Oroheotra 

CBS-' W A BC N E T W O R K  
BASIC—Baat: wabo wado woko weao 
waab wnac wrr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
^dre wcau wip wjaa wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv wmaa: Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whas 

(BAST—wpc whp wlbw wbeo wlba wfea 
wore wico efrb okao 
OtXIB—wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
kira wreo wlao wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktta waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbtg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg 
w.sjs wmbr
MIDWBST—wcah wgl wrht wrobd wlsn 
wlbw kfb kfab 'wkbn cco wabt ktcj 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kic koh kal 
COAST — khj koln' kfre kol kfpy krl 
ktbk kmj kwg kern kdb kfhib krb 
Cent. Bast.
3:30— 4:30—Jack Armstrong — east;

Chicago's Organ Melodise — west 
8— 4:48—The Funnybonere— east; 
Chicago's Three Plate—w A Dixie 

4:00— 5:0(^Buek Rogers in 2400— 
east only; Billy Scott, Baritone—w 

4:18— 8:10—Bobby BSnaon—oaet only; 
Skippy—repeat for midwest: Ed-
ward Wurtzebach Orchestra—west 

4:30— 5:30—Vera Van, Songs—ba-
sic: Wurtzebaeh Orch. — west: 
Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat 

4:48— 8:40—Joe wniiame—wabe; Ben 
Pollack Orchaa.—chain

(Daytifikt rime One ffour teterj. 
Cent. Bast..
8:00— 6:00—The . Muale Bex—wabo 
’ eaty; Qene Kardea Orch.—chain 

6:18— 6:18—Just Plain Bill — east;
Strickland Oillilan—Dixie; Rueseil 

.  J?*̂ !l*H*®***̂  ̂ Texas , Rangers—w 1:30— 6:30—Music an Air—east; Ruth 
and Ruse—west; Buck Regers— 
midw rpt: Knight Orchea.—Dixie 

6̂ 48— 6:48—Boake Carter, Talk—ba-
ste; Qeorgie Brwln A Ore.—west 

6dM>— 7:00—Phil Spltalny'e Bneembie 
6:18—.7:10—Easy Aces—baalc; Songa 

—Dixie: Harmenettee — west 
6:30— 7:30—Broadway Vanities—to o 
7:00—‘ SrtX8—Nino Martini, Orch.—to e 
7:30— t:S0—To ^  Announced 
••*00— 6:00—ByraNBxpedition—« to e 
S:3(^ 6:30—AllMrl Apalding—«lso e 
9:00—10:00—Nick Lue^ Songs—ba- 

sle: H. Buses Oreheftre—midwest 
3:10—16:18—Press* Radio N o^ Period 
9:20—10:20—Charite BarnetXprehea. 
6:30—10:30—C. Barnet Ofchee.-^slo;

Harry Seanik Orchea. — mldWaat 
6:48—10:48—Prank Dailey Oreneetr. 

10:00^11:00—Red NIchola Orcheatre- 
baalc; Bari Hines Orch.—midwest 

10:30—11130—A1 Kavelin Orch.—c to c 
11:00—12:00—Denes Hour—Irabc A.weat

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
BASIC — Beet: wit wbi-wbu! wbal 
wham kdka wgai* wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyK. wenr wIs. kwk 
kwer Roll wren wmaq ken wkbf   
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtml 
wlba xatp webc wdsy kfyr cret cfci 
SOUTH '— wrva wptf wwno wis wjax 
wfla-wsun wiod warn wmo wsb wapi 
wjOx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbpp kpro 
woat ktbs l;ths wane wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgfr krhl 
PACIFIC COAST f-  kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfad ktar kpo
Cent. Beat.
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Ledy—east 
8:48— 4:48—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 8:00—Oon Bigelow's Orchestra 
4:15— 8:18—Salty Sam, KIddlea Prog. 
4:30— 8:S0^The Three X Sisters- 

east: Singing Lady—repeat ,to wen 
4:45-Ji S!48—Lowell Thomee —' east: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
8:00— 6:00—Amoa *n' Andy—east only 
5:18— 6:18—Qreham McNamee Prog. 
5:30— 6:30—Irene Rich in Hollywood 
8:48— 6:45—To Be Announced 
6 :0^  7:00—Crime Clues, Drematle 

’*6:30— 7:30—The Commodores Quartet 
6:48— 7:48—Babe Ruth'a Comments 
7:00— 8:00—Ray Knight, Hia Cuckoos 
7:30— 8:30—Lova Stories, Drama—too 
6:00— 6:00—Vincent Lopez and Revue 
8:30— 6:30—Harry Richman, Orchest. 
6:00—10H)O—Pickens Sisttrs — east 

only: Amos *n* Andy—Weat repeat 
6:18—10:18—John L. Fogarty-Tenor- 

basic; Cuckooe—repeat so & coast 
6:30—10:30—Dan Russo and Orchestra 
6:45—10:48—Press*Radio Nsws Period 
9:50—10:50—Bon Pqllack A Orchestra 

10:00—11:0O—Emil Coleman Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Jack Berger's Orchsstra

WTiC
Hartfo(rd, Ooiin.

50,00 W. 1040 K. e . 25241 H. 
Travelera Broodcoallng 8ervl(»

Wednvqda.v, Jun* 20
4:00— "Pop" Concert —Christiaan 

Kriena, director; Edward Lay, 
baritone.

4;30—Art Tatem, pianist.
4:45—Charles Rex, bqritone..
5:00—^ îEducation--in the -News,"-
5:16— Ted Black's OiCbeatra.
6:30— Frank Merrlwell's Adven-

tures,
5:45—Melodies of Romamce.-
6:00— BiisebtUl scores.
5;05—Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:30—Musical Appetizers.
6:45—Martha Menrns, contralto.
7:00—Men, of Song—Leonard J. 

Patricclll, director. '
7:15;—WTIC sports review.
7:3ff—Ltlll(ui Bucknam, songi.
7:45—Sm<x>th Rhythms—Norman 

Cloutier, director.
6:00—Jack Pearl, the "Baron.”
8:30—Dance orchestra.
9:00— Fred Allen's Hour of Smiles.
3:00—Com Cob Pipe Club.
3:30—The Travelers Hour—Chris-

tiaan Kriens. director: with Dave 
Rtngle's Grenadiers and Sally 
Ayers.

1:00—Enric Madriguera's orches-
tra.

1:30—Charlie Davis’ orchestra,
1:46— Press-Radio News.
1:50—Charlie Davis' orchestra.
1:00—Mldn.—Silent.

WDRC
Hartford O o u .

Wednesday, June 20
3:00—Baseball games—Red Sox vs.

Chicago White Sox.
6:15— Skippy.
6:30—Jack Armstrong, All Ameri-

can Boy.
5:45—Gordon,. Dave and Punny. 
6:00—Frank Bradbury and his 

Crescent Serenaders, with Glcn- 
dlne Greene.

6:15—Baseball scores.
6:20—Organ tones.
6:3(3—Vera Van.
6:45—Ben Pqllack's orchestra.
7:00—Genie kardos orchestra.
7:15— Beauty talk.
7:20—George Snelllng—The Mod-

ern Minstrel.
j;30-—Music on the Air and Guest 
istar.'-

Jr45—New England (Council.
S:00— Maxine, Phil Spitalny’s or-

chestra.
8:16—G. Albert Pearson, bass; L.

Burdette Hawley, pianist.
8:30—Mike Hanapl tm.d his Melody 

Boys.
8,.413^ean Talcott; Harold B. 

Smith.
9:00—Nino Martini; Andre Koste- 

lanetz' orchestra and: chorus. 
10:00—Byrd’s Antarctic Expedition, 
10:30—Albert Spalding, violinist; 

Conrad Thibault, baritone, Don 
Vorhee’s orchestra.

11:00—Nick Lucas.
11:15—Press-Radio News.
11:20—Charles Barnet's orchestra. 
JJ:45—Frank Dailey’s .orchestra.

5:45—Little Orphan Annie. . '
6:00— Hotel Whlthall orchestra. 
0:15—Goodrich basLcbaiU. resume. 
6:30—Time,
0:31—NBC program highlights.
6.33— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:36—Temperature..
6:39— Famous Sayings.
6:42—Weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas. ,
7:00—Amos "'n’ Andy.
7:15— Literary Digest Roosevelt 

Poll—Sports High 'Spots—Gra-
ham McNamee.

7:30—Irene R'ch.
9:00—'End Crime.  "
5:30—Gene Arnold and the Com- j 

modores.
5:45—Babe Ruth.
3:30—Love Story Program.
3:00— Plough’s Musical Cruiser.
• ;30—Off the Beaten Path.
1:00—Time, temperature.
1.03—Wcatlie;'.
LOST—NBC progrjB,rn highlighta.
1:07— Studio Organ— James J 

O’Hara.
I ;15— Cascades orchestra.
1.27—Weather.
1:30—Three Blue Notes.
1:45— Press-Radio. News.'
1:50—'Casino de Parpe orchc.stra.
!:00—Hotel Plaza orchestra.
':30—Hotel Astor orchestra.

WESLEYAN GUILD
GROUPS IN (iUTING

Yesterday’s Rain Doesn’t Pre 
./vent 45 Members from Hav 

ing a Good Time.

Continued heavy rain throughout 
yesterday failed to dampen the en. 
thuslasm o f forty-five members of 
the Asbury and Willing Workers 
groups of the South Church Wesley-
an Guild. At 10:00 o'clock in a 
specially ..chartered bus and ma-
chines, they were carried to the 
country home of Mrs. Theodore 
Reichard. and daughter, Mrs. Fritz' 
Noren, Bolton, where a program of 
games, song and stunts waa en-
joyed. The spacious, rambling home 
of the hostess made an ideal setting 
for the gathering and reports from 
those attending Indicate one of the 
most successful outings of the sea-
son. The party returned to Mam 
cheater at 5 o'clock.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Hoaion

Wedneoday, June 20.
4:(X3— Betty apd Bob.
4:15-rAJice Joy, the Dream Girl.
4 SO—“Animals la the News," Dr. 

Wesley A. Young of Animal 
Rescue League.

4:45— Orlando’s (l^osmopolitans. 
6:00—Agricultural Markets.

ff.3(3-^inpng Lady*

TALCOTTVILLE
Mr. and Mrs; James Wood cele-

brated their 25th wedding oimt- 
versary, Friday evening, June 15, 
with, friends from (Coventry, Man-
chester, New Haven and Talcott- 
vllle. They were presented with A. 
beautiful silver meat platter.

The Golden Rule Club of this 
place gave a strawberry festival at 
6 o ’clock Friday, June 15. Straw-
berry shortcake, tea and coffee were 
served and greatly enjoyed. An en-
tertainment followed. It consisted 
of sonfgi by a male quartet which 
Includ'ri Wilfred Kent, Frederick 
Wood, Arthur Monaghan, and Al-
fred Rlvenburg. A chalk talk by 
Mias Esther Willis, readings by 
Mrs. W. Smith and Margaret 
Welles, songs by Miss Dorothy 
Wood and some banjo selections by 
Clinton Webb made up. the res f bt 
the enjoyable program.

Miss Margaret Waterman of Man-
chester spent the week-end with 
Miss Dorothy Wood.

John G. Talcott. Jr., is spending 
his summer vacation frqm Yale Uni-
versity at his father’s homc,^

Olin Beebe of this town, will ' 
graduate from the Manchester! 
Trade Sch(x>I Thursday evening. I 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Slmoncelli o f  ̂
Litchfield, spent Sunday at the 
home of M. H. Talcott.

In (tatlfornia there are 1,362 ele-
mentary school districts in which 
only one teacher it employed.

’   . ’ ..... . ' 
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PICKED STRAWBERRIES, 
DRUNK ON EARNINGS

Bolton Man Goes to Jail for 10 
Days to Sober Up —;Arrest- 
ed on Main Street.

Luigi Tlrocchl of Bolton, who 
spent the motley he earned picking 
strawberries on liquor which made 
him badly intoxicated was given 10 
days In jail' in which to sober up 
by Judge Raymond Johnson in po-
lice court today after he had been 
found guilty of intoxication.

Urocchi was found by Patrolmun 
Walter Casaels in the doorway of a

Main street store last night and ap-
peared to be cenriderably "under 
the weather.” He bad a bottle of 
whiskey In hla possession when ob-
served by the police officer. •

STRIKE ABOUT OA’ER.

Hartford, June 20.— (AP) — The 
strike of the employes ia the Amer-
ican Hat and Furriers C3ompany in 
Danbury Is about over, according 
to an announcement yesterday 
afternoon by President Warren C. 
Mcrcler of the company. The com-
pany has a union of Its employes 
which la not affiliated with other 
union organizations, and., acegrding 
to President Mercicr the 70' mem-
bers of this union or more than half 
the employes of the company, have 
accepted proposals as to wages and 
working conditiona.

TRIBUTE IN YEAR BOOK 
TO MISS MARY CHENEY

Commenceihcnt Issue of HiBh 
School’s Somanhis Also   
Lauds Principal A. H. IllinR. i

The commencement issue So- 
manhis, the hfancheslcr High school ' 
year book, was , distributed today, 
with a dedication ,to Arthur H .'Til-! 
ing, principal of' the school, "In i 
token o f ’oui high esteem for his un- ' 
tiring effort., in our behalf, for-his i 
genuine interest In us individually, 
for his per.severance in guiding us 
along intelleotiial paths." |,

The book also carries a photo-  

graph of tha lats Miss Mary
Cheney, with on anonymous "In 
Memorlam” poem beneath it. The 
last verse reads os follows:

"She is gone—First Lady o f  
Manchester—

Rut her inestimable goodness 
remains In our hearts,'' -’ ' I 

While our schools, parks, and' 
her own beautiful garden 1 

Live on, as silent testimonies o f ! 
pf her thoughtfulness." > 

The issue, prepared under the dl- 
rrtetion of Fred Johonnson, editor- 
in-chief, 1s replete with photographs 
and accounts of the achlevementa of 
the ciaas of 1934, and also contains 
several pages of- advertisements.

HTKAWBEKRY CROP RUINED I
Boston. June 20.— (AP)-,rThe ! 

.Cape .Cod strawberry' crop  lay bat-
tered on the ground and scores of I

small fahats and yacbta were high 
and dry aaborc today oa a sixty 
miles southeast gale that loohed 
New England for 12 bouts petered 
out: "The gale and .heavy rain pelt-
ed New England coastal communi-
ties ai: yesterday and most of 
last night. Electric power seivice 
was disrupted (p many towns and 
severe traffic jams blocked main 
roads leading out of Boston.

MF.N-W05IEN— 18 to 45. 
interested In CIril Service.

V.’. 8. Employnient Increasing! 
Over 50,0(10 examined In June. 
I9S4. Store coming. For Inforjna- 
flon write FEDF.RAI. SERVICE 
t r a i n i n g  b u r e a u , INC, 
Washington Blvd. Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich.

'  ̂  V''

P A O ir

S K I N  P I M P L Y ?
Try This! Get Quick «elfef 

Squeezing aggravate! ItetaW, 
tender plmplea and ugly red b lo t^ - 
es—makes them worse. Trying to 
cover them up with costly (tosinet- 
Ics Is useless—just a waste of 

KeL »  350 b o *  o f  
PETERSON’S OINTMENT. A 
single application wIU reUeve Irri- 
tatlon, brings pimples to a head and 
•roj-Oeturo In healing. PETEH- 
80N|S has benefited, thousands lo 
last 30 years. Help clear up your 
skin—get quick relief or druggist 
will refimd your money.' 
PETERSON'S-—you ciin't-Jfise.

ReadYKe Herald Ad?s.

----------------------------------------------------  -----------------------------

June Money Savers!
m

N E W  H A T S

B e c o m i n g l y  b r im « n e « l 
to y o  p a n a m as ,  a d o ra b le  
f a b r i c  h a t t ,  s m a r t  
R t r a w a  f o r  v a c a t i o n !

Sale of

Foothealth
Shoes

8 2 - S S
Regular rhunidH.v. 

Price 'P'rlda.'v, 
$S..60 SatiirdH.v,

Take advantage of this specl.al offer to get ac- 
quamted with Wards Foot Health .“hoes with 
combination la.st. Over 400 patra rn tale: (thiban

-  H>d military hcel.ar^-Ttcar'-ftmt -Rtri(n4...."Blacka'
and Tan.a but not in all .sizes.

.t- t'..' I

WASH
FROCKS

J

Cool and Gay 

for Summer!

» 1.77
Better buy several— 
they cost next to noth-
ing and summer s 
smartest wardrobes are 
washable! Crisp new 

, styles—tailored to a T 
—in sizes 14 to 44. 
Sayel Also better 
wasbables A n  ejaa  
at only . .. /  /

W hite Mu-Buck
/Cf So Easy to Clean / 

Nu-BuckI It’s _  _
cool io  w e a r 
^ ^ ow -p riced

W hite O x fords
SsHirt Elkskin, Prind Only 

Golf and hiking . 4 0
 hoes for vsea- ' 
tion; Rubber  
 olM, heels.  

t o w n  C h o ir

8 1 . 5 9
HIth Foot Rmt

Comfortable' A n d  
low priced! Var-
nished h a r d  w'o o <1 
frame, 4 color painted- 
stripe material.

P R E S E R V E

JARS

I € doz.
Quart Size /

____ ______________________ ^  .
Metal top—screw t.Vpp. /i^tock 
up now for the canning"  ̂.searon.

Pint Size , . . .  .7.9c doz.

Elksk in M occasins
The soft moc- 
casin foes make S C b  • 4 9  
them, grand for T #  «  , 
sportswear. O B

Foetshape Shoes
Ocilgneff for Tinrr Feet/

Give their toes
plenty of room S l e U U  
to growl Sizes   p_,
8«/J to 2.  

Freeze!
Full 4-Quart Si 

S m o o t h  ice 
cream, easy to 
niake! Cedar 
tu b . Speciall

FURNITURE SPECIAL!

8 COMPLiBTE 
ROOMS

Nothing else to bu.v- 
Complete bedroom, 
living room, and 
kitchen^, • Visit our 
2nd ^obr today! �249 Base b all G love

l• iclllcr S ty le !

T o p  g r a i n  
h o r t e h i d e .
Clove leather 
lined. Value I

O il Bargain
'100%  P u r e  

Pennsylv a n ‘ s 
motor oil. In 
bulk.

.________ Qt. (Inct Tax)

- For All 'Round Spartt Woor 
Tw.o-tone rnh- ^  m
her soled shoes 
with fancy tips. B  _
Rubber heels.   Fak

W ork Shqes
S/eclr Rotonnodtooiftor

P l a i n  t . A „  a, A
strongly mods 3 | « 9 8  
shoes, ^chmpo  
rubbw^sjiles. B  Fair

Thur.s. - Fri. - Sat.

SPECIAL

CLOTHES
LINE

Regular 25c. .

50-ft. length of heavy braided 
line. Stock up for hnndred.s .yf 
summer uses.

. Mar at hoN
Officiol^ague Ball

Base b all
Offielo! Size A Walght

Robber ft cork 
center^.. Wool 
yarn. Horse- 
hide cover.

Men’s and Boys'

SLEEVELESS
SWEATERS

Plain colors la all shades. 
V neck—just right for golf, 
tennis or summer wear.

I  MC

Ip
MONTGOM ERY

Duck Pants

$ 1 . 1 7 pair

. Saafodzed . " K k it  
ducks — slack' and 
staple models. 8 oz.

’'BaUoon”
B U ie

$5 Down, $5 Monthly, Small carrying diargs.

•  Big Air Cushion Balloon Tires!

•  Stainless Steel Mudguards!

•  Chromium Plated Metal Parts!

• Cherry Red and White Enamel!

Electric Fan

$ 1 . 9 5
lO-Inch Blades

Stationary Type 
K e e p  cool! 'The 
b r i j g h t  c h r o m e  
blade's cause a real 
stir I Quiet motor.

Slip  Covers

$ 1 . 3 9
2-Pasa Coiipea

4p. Cp. 2dr. Sd. . .$‘1.89 
4dr. 5p. Sdn..........$'>.8»
Neat — hard to soil. 
Easy to install.

Boys’ and Girls’

R a t h i n g  S u i t s

I 824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. .5161 MANCHESTER

In blue' and red. All sizes, 
28 to 36, In heavy woven cot-
ton. Boys’ are apefxlster 
style.
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PREM
Tha Aaaoetetat <*raaa u  axaiaiiralT

aatltlad tc tha OM .tot rapublteatloa 
of all aawa dlapateha eVaaiua to It 
ar BOt othanria* oratltod la thia 
papar alao tb* leoal aawa pob- 
ilabat harata.

All rlphta el rapuMIcatlea ot 
apaelal.4lapat«baa harata ar. alaa ra- 
aaraaC
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Pabllahar'a Rapraaaatatiaa: Tha 
Jalloa Mathawa apaetal AyaBay—Naw 
yerlt. Cbieaao, Oatreit aad Boatoa.

UEMMEH AiJUIT 
CtRCULaATluwa

Tha Haraia Prtatlaa Company, toe., 
uaamaa ao aaanetaT. raapoBalblllty 
for typoyrapblbaJ rrrora appaar:na la 
adaarilaam«nia Ip  tht Uanchaatar 
EaanlnaHarala

WKDNESDAY, JUNE 20

LABOR BtJBBLE BURSTS
I

On June 9 tbla newapaper, Id  tba 
eouraa of aa edltoHal article on tlia 
•abject of the ateel situation, said: 

There la a serious question aa 
toi whether the Amalgamated 
Asaoclatlor l̂ enntl^^^  ̂ real
i tandlhg in the dealings between 
employers and empldyes In the 
steel world. There Is every rea-
son to believe that It represents 
only a minority of the workers 
and even as to this minority there 
Is great uncertainty as to what 
proportion of them are niembers 
of the Amalgamated from choice 
and what pact as the result of co-
ercion,,* • •

One pf the major errors of 'the 
Roosevelt administration In Its 
reconstruction efforts has been in 
jumping to the conclusion that'the 
national and international unions 
were necessarily' the agencies 

• -ibrouidr-which labor-and' 'capital 
must do their bargaining, and In 
adhering with conalderable obstl- 
^ y  to that conclualon in the face 

mu.ch dlaUhialonipg-Avldcno*..,.
(o result of a e.ftcrat poll of 

•teal >rorker8 on tha Issue o f  a 
 trike, mqde public yesterday by the 
Iron Age, tltdicates that''even those 
who, like ThK^eriUd, have been 
most suspicious Of the pretensions of 
the Amalgamated hî d of the Amer. 
lean Federation of Lhbor had . very 
little Idea of the amasl^emptlness 
Bf the-clairtra edr those'OrgaMsattn'ns.

It now seeroa almost unbelWable 
that a group of professlona] lateir 
lEcketeera who In, no instance eoull 
control ten per cent of the workers 
In any of tha great steel plants 
should have had the administration, 
only ten days ago, fairly running 
around In drelei In all aorta of fran-
tic efforts to placate this angry 
giant of unionism and keep it from 
paralyzing American industry by 
the mere lifting of Its Unger ilgnai- 
lag a atrike.

President Rooeevelt, Oeneral 
Johnson and the rest of the admln- 
latraUon officials, who have been 
catering to the racketeers as assld'- 
uoualy as though they actually were 
the true representatives of all 
American Industrial workers, must 
fael a bit sheepish over the revela-
tion' of the steel strike poll. Par- 
tleulariy must they feel that. In 
worrying over the possible “wild-
cat” strike fostered by the so-called 
*Tank and flle committee,'' they 
M rs taken for an awful ride. Be 
cause the head o f this committee, 
which stormed the very doors of tbo 
White House and announced' Its pur-
pose o{ giving orders to the Presi- 
llent, received just three votes out 
of 4,300 as a candidate for employes’ 
representative In, the polling at the 
Duqueane works of the Camegio 
Company, hla tome district.

It U Impossible to see how the 
administration can now, in the light 
of the ludicrous collapse of the rack- 
'eieers' bluff in   the steel industry,

tttatw warahlpa’aad Uarinec would 
appear la tha capacitF o f MU ooUee- 
tor, take ever the custom ' hotuMt 
and see to it that the- account, waa 
settled, plua ekpensee, wUly nIUy 
But tha^ fashion of settling such 
disputes has been becoming incraas 
Ingly unpopular among tha Amert 
can people over a considerable 
period of years and the.Cubans 
have every rcMlpn to believe that 
before our gdvbnment takes up the 
cudgels in behalf of the holders of 
these 160,4X10,000 of bonds it wiU 
Insist on knowing aU the clreum-' 
 tancea attending the loans.

Some of those circumatancea may 
bs peculiarly revtaUng as to the 
underlying causes of much of the 
Internal trouble In'Cuba In recent 
years. There has long been an Im-
pression In this country that certain 
greqt AmarieaB banks wars exercta- 
Ing seve'nl UmCs more influence M 
Cuban poUtics than thay had any 
moral or ethical right to exart and 

b u Re a o  tor entire Machado regime waa
little more than an exploitation of 
the Island republic in the Interest of 
prbflteers In this country.

That Impression may be exagger-
ated. In any event It seems prob-
able that tha proposal that Cuba 
repudiate the Machado obUgatloni 
bids fair to produce a flood of 
illumination on a subject that .needs 
more light than has ever been cait 
on It.

woulfl  ̂ have remalnad smaller and 
aas produetloa would not hava 

displaced human and animal labor 
to  aueh an extent aa It did; more 
people could.have lived on the soU 
and there would have been leas con-
gestion in the Industrial centers.

Perhaps s  closed market for farm 
mortgages may even yet prove 
something besides a disaster. Who 
knows?

faU to readjust Ite atutude toward 
the A. F. of L. type of unionism and 
 St Its Labor Department to work 
on the development of collective 
bargaining as free from labor rack- 
etaering aa from proprietor racket- 
•aring. It Is time, In other words, 
that the administration began to 
take aa lively an Interest in the men 
and women who work for wages as 

, It has beets taking In the smart lit-
tle gang who work the workers for 
dsles but do no other work whatever.

OUR TORY GOVERNOR

It Is very doubtful if the Repub-
lican party of Connecticut would be 
so unwise aa to nominate for go.y» 
emor next fall a. tsuus who showed 
ao little underetanding of the pop-
ular mind as to condemn the deval-
uation of tha dollar, to such extent 
aa It has been, accomplished by tho 
Roosevelt administration; because 
It Is only the most confirmed reac-
tionaries, and they are few nowa-
days, who *puld now think of re-
turning to the gold price of' J932. 
Yet' th r ' Deroocfals' app^^ 
tend tp renominate Governor Cross, 
and Ciovernor Croas, In the very 
same-apeech-ln which he professed' 
all sorts of ' loyalty to President 
Roosevelt, .told the graduating claaa 
of the University of Rochester that 
devaluation of the dollar “baa dons 
nothing for the debtor ahd lU force 
In raising prices la already expend-
ed." And that devaluation has 
been Mr; Roosevelt's greatest 
achievement. .

IHe'chly Re^"b1lcans~from 
whom we might expect luch.k state-
ment are Senator Fesa or Ogden 
.\lllla and the only Democrats likely 

entertain each a monetary view, 
asid^ from Governor Cros.s, might 
be senator Sraitlr o f South Caro-
lina, who thinks In prs-RebelUon 
terms and''no doubt regards Praal- 
dent Rooscvelliu a damned Yankee.

How on earuK  ̂ a party which 
cheers for the NeW Deal, the NRA 
and prpgressivlsm E'oerally can 
swallow the candidacy of luch a 
profound foaslllxed economic 
tory aa the Rocheater speech .shows 
Dr. Cross to be. and can expect 
Rooeevelt Democrats to vole ti>t 
him, any more   than It can . expect 
Republicans to enthuse over him, Is 
beyond undecstandlng.

However, If the Democrats want 
to lead our sopoiiflc governor to the 
slaughter next November 
their affair. What the. liberals in 
their party will do to him, after 
that devaluation speech, will be 
edifying, we may be sure.

HARRIMAN
The .conviction of Joseph W. Har- 

riman of mlaapplying the funda and 
falsifying tha records of the H am - 
man National Bank and Trust Com�
pany has all along appeared inevit-
able. His case waa peculiarly fla-
grant. It la improbable, however, 
that the public will amack Ita Ups 
over this conviction with half tha 
relish It wrould have experienced If 
the convicted banker had been a bet-
ter repreMntative of the ruthless 
and reckleaa advsnturcrs who dom-
inated so' many of our''financial In-
stitutions during the boom times 
and wrho performed so many and 
such amaxlng acrobaUcs In attempt-
ing, during the bank panic, to dodge 
the consequences of their owm wrlld- 
catttng.

Harrlman U not a great figure, 
even as a financial pirate. /H t  was 
notoriously unfitted by his habits. 
If In no other way„ for a position of 
great responslblUty. It will appear 
to a great many diainterested per-
sons that the real reaponalbiuty for 
the misconduct of the Harrlman 
hank reated upon tta directors In 
permitting an Incompetent like Har-
rlman to occupy the position he 
held. . •

After all he does not constitute 
tremendous trophy for the head 
huntere.

Health and Diet 
Advice—

By lir. Prank Hetkiy

riba OB th* right atda at th« pelat 
MMxat ^  saval mav IndleaU giall 
blAdder trouble. Zf inerp, etionet 
id  with eramplng. It may Indicate 
tto  passage of a gall stone, al-
though 1  have seen several caaea of 
the latter occum ng without the 
abcomlnal crampe. Appendldtla 
PElne generaUy start In the pit of 
the etomaeh and shoot dowm to the 
right aide, just above the pubUc 
bone If the pain U a little higher 
It Is probably caused by gas in the 
caecumi (that p ^ t  of th* 'large 
colon juat above tba appendix.) My 
•“ WMtlon for you la that you have

et the dlMwae eoaunoBly kaowa aa I 
ebifl^lse?** *

Aaswrar: Bhlwglea la a  tarm gtv- 
ea fot Haipea Skiater, an Ifitomma- 
tory skin lUaaaae srlth groups ot I 
raddlah veMclea, which occur* over! 
the course of an inflamed nerve, (t 
la often accompanied by a pain aim-1 
liar to neilral^a. The cure cons'ets 
in alimlnaUng tha polaons wh'ch I 
were roaponsTble for tha nerve Irri-
tation.

a thorough axar^ation by V  com-
petent ph3mlclan, then if you wlah 
to sand ma hie report, to|;ethar
with a targe, Mlf-aiddreaeed, atamp- 
ed envelope, 1 ahali be glad to give 
you eueb advice aa I may deem 
helpful In your. case.

(Endive)
Queetlon: G. T. writes: "Please 

give the food value of endive or 
chicory, the bitter vegetable told at 
ravketa for either cooking or sal-

Answer: Endive oloealy resemblsa 
lettuce In chemlcst composition and 
food value, containing a lafge 
amount of calcium, sodium, potas-
sium, Iron and phosphorus, /  

______ /
(Shingles) /

lJueiUon: D. R. asks; "Wm you 
please tell me the cause and cure

JM E M D /U IS  BETTER 
iUTER LONG ILLNESSi

Famous Settlement Worker Is 
Convalescing at Friend’aj 
Home at Hadlyme Ferry.

Hadlyme. June 30.— (A P )—Jane I 
Addami, founder of Hull House in 
Chicago, lU., Is eunvaleecing from a 
long Ulnesa at the sununer home of 
'Dr. Alice Hamlltoh of the Harvard 
Medical Beboet, it waa diseloaed t o - ' 
day.

Mist Addams, settlement worker I 
and lecturer, probably will be at 
Dr. Hamilton's home at Hadlyme I 
ferry, towm of Old Lyme, all sum-
mer, it wras spld.,

The winne" of the Nobei'' .prlae.| 
for peace, founded a. settlement on ' 
Chicago’s West Side in 1889.

Sweeping the Country

SIMMONS 

MODERN 

AMERICAN
4ulia dlepuy tt  

Modern Simmons NB#dFdOfot At 
ths Bond Hotsl Bslitoom tonitht 
and tomorrow. Admls)s(pn fr«s.

,rApiSOIAl;E CAIU5 X.>U‘QRTANZ 
LN APOI'LEXY

r e v e l a t i o n

Announcement that a Chiban 
eommiaston, Investlgaltng the legal- 
tly aome $60,000,OOO of American
loans contracted during the nile of 
FweWent Machatlo. has advised 
sgalnat payment of those debu It 
Bltely to open up an extremely in- 
tarMUng chapter in the history of 
A ifttrtoa fl&tact.

Time waa, of course, when no 
saau  country tike Cuba would have 
tfared to even oonatder the repudta- 
tloti oC a debt of this nature, no 
®61tsr what tba Mrcumitancet at- 
tsBdlag Ita contracting, because of 
tha practioal cartalnty that United

FARM .MOR-TGAGES
It Is Improbable that Insurance 

companies, savings banks or private 
Investors have been hunting up op-
portunities to lend money on farm 
mortgages anywhere'In this country 
during the last several years, but 
there may have been some Idea that 
With the return, of fairly normal 
times the farm mortgage business 
SightlregaJh somitfiB^ 
met Importance. The pasaage of 
the Fraxier-Lomke Farm Mortgage 
Act on the last day of tha Oongres- 
sional session, however, wo'tild seam 
Ukeiy to put all exletiig farm 
mortgages completely out of tbs In-
vestment class.

Under that act the farmer who 
gate Into financial difficulties can-
not very well be deprived of hla 
property, no matter what the In-
cumbrance, for a period o f ; six 
years, during which tiihe be can be 
continued in possession under the 
suzerelnty of the court.s and under 
terms probably more liberal than' 
those granted to any other bank-
rupt In the world.

To our’ wky of thinking, such a 
law as this would have done Incal-
culable good If tt had been adopted 
jush about twenty years earlier. It 
w-.iuld have practically closed the 
bonk/: and the Insurance companies 
to seekers after farm loans; there 
would have been no wartime infla-
tion of farm valuea: the agricultur- 
alists would never have gotten ten 
times over their heads In debt; the

The term apoplexy seems to have 
first bean used by Hippocrates to 
Indicate s sudden Insensibility and 
disability of the body from a dis-
eased c.mdltlon within the brain. 
Afl apoplectlv stroke Is most com-
mon between the ages of 40 and 60, 
but It may'sometlmea occur In chil-
dren during a strain, aa in whoop- 
.ifiE.'.WUgh- , . -

We recognize various kinds of 
apoplexy, such as;

1. That caused by an engorge-
ment In the small blood vesaela in 
the brain.

2. The escape of serum but not 
blood Into the tissues of the brain 
(common In kidney diseXae) may 
produce a form of apoplexy.

3. A temporary loss . of speech 
and a condition ot paralysis in el-
derly people caused by spasmodic 
contraction of the arteries.

4. A clot of blood may form In 
some part of the body and be car-
ried by the blood until' It lodges In
a vessel In the brain.

6. A chronic poor circulation may 
gradually cause blood to clot In the 
Interior of the vessels in the brain.

6. The moat common form of 
apoplexy Is a leakage of blood Into 
tbo brain .from a ruptiir* of a blood 
vessel. Death may result quickly If 
a large amount of blood eacapea In-
to the brain. When death is not 
caused, there Is a tendency for tha 
tissues of the brain In the immedl- 

—  ate region o. the hemorrhage to 
that's I degenerating and softening. 

There li a greater danger of life 
with each successive attack.

 Many people have the idea that 
apoplexy attacka only those with a 
•tout build and a florid rojnplexion, 
but this l.s not correct, for tt fre-
quently occurs Irt people who are 
thin and pale. The greatest danger 
occurs during tha first few days 
when the hemorrhage may be start-
ed over again by a slight movement 
of the patient or by eaUng a meal. 
Immediately following iui apoplec-
tic attack the patlenfa head and 
shoulders should be raised -by a high 
pillow and all constricted clothing 
should, be loosened Cold applica-
tions or Ice should bo placed at the 
back of the neck, while warm appll- 
cations should be used on the lower

not to move patient any more than 
absolutely .necessary.

A grapefruit or tomato juice fast 
loeme to be oepeclally benoflclal In 
reducing the blood pressure and fa- 
cUltallr.g the dissolving of the clot 
or emboliam No hcav’y  food should 
he used for severa! weeks after the 
attack or it may retard the cure. If 
the patient adheres to the fast 
more good win be aceompUshed 
during the first three weeks, when 
the greatest absorption take'place 
than could he done later bv two or 
throe years of treatment. No hard 
exercise Is advisable during, the first 
month, but a moderate amount of 
walking Jpay be Indulged In at the 
end of the frul* juice fast If the p a - 
tient jitronjf «*nou|fh.  

Where the paralysia is s lo w  In 
leaving, mild maaaage mav be used 
beginning In from ten days to two 
weeka after th> etroke. The patient 
ahould be encouraged to move the 
affected limbs with help If neces-
sary so aa to a\'01d the tendency to 
muscular contraction.

automotive industry wrould h a ., 
been held down to something like 
sane proportion! because the farms

QITSTIONS AND An SH'ERS 
(Dull Paint In Right Side

<3ucstlon: H C writes; "For 
lomv time 1 have had a dull pain 
Just under the riba on the right 
side,'not sever- enough to make It 
seen; naceassry to go to the doctor, 
but enough to make me uncom- 
foruble a lot of the Ume, and now 

ivq, A tollave it la getting wrorse. What 
;ke|*««W  b* your suggestJen In my 

trouble?'!
Answer; Dull vol^lust below U»e

modern rugs
for modem f  

bedrooms •

9x12'''size
4' 6''x6' 6'\^. . . .$16.50 
S6"x63” ..  . ’  7,95
27' x54" ___ . 8.2fl

This flowing wpe design, on a coppery 
rust ground, is one of six spirited 
intempo patterns by the Bigelow Weav-
ers. Styled by famous European designers to, live 

-Peacefully lyith aimple '^tiques as well as motlem 
furnishings! ,

All rugs shown at th ^ Iod em  Guild Exhibit, 
Hotel Bond Ballroom, today and tomoirow, are by 
Bigelow Weavers and availabas at Watkins.

W ATKINS
at /M A N CHESTER C O N N .
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CAMP WOODSTOCK OPENS 
FOR SEASON ON JULY 6

To Be Again Sommer 
Rendezvous of County Y. 
M. C. A.—  Capable Staff 
Headed by Efaner Thienes.

3 pieces in 
all metal

$

Two weeks from this coming Fri-
day, July 6. will usher In the begln- 
islfig o f the thirteenth scaiuin of 
Camp Woodstock, summer camp of 
the County YMCA.

Situated on the shores of Black 
Pond, a beautiful spring-fed lake In 
the town of Woodstock, Camp Wood- 
stock covers more than forty acres 
of woods and fields. Snug, weather- 
tight cabins, erected under virgin 
pine trees, and forming a semi-circle 
somewhat back from the lake front, 
are capable of housing 125 boys and 
their leaders. In the campus group 
of buildings Is also the trim “Skip-
per's Post" headquarters for water 
activities: th e ' completely-equipped 
Sloan Memorial Infirmary; the 
Nature Lodge; the Boat House; and 
the Directors’ Lodge, with its open 
fireplace, recreational equipment and 

. Lbrary. Here at the campus la also 
tto  Condon MemoriM - Outdoor 
Cbgpel with 'Its Impressive gothic 
arches, rebuilt two years ago by the 
campers themielvea under the direc-
tion of Ben Nee, Chtneto student In 
the Schobl of Dramatics at Yale 
.University.

Dtatlng Hall
A quarter pf a mile removed from 

the campus, reached either by a 
winding wood road o f by “The Trail

Beautiful Spring-Fed Lake Office manager, Russell WrlgS**of
the hlanchester High school faculty; 
Social director, Merrell Hobart, Mas- 
aaebusetta State College, for many 
years- X camper at Woodstock: 
Nature study. Jay Van Zandt, 
Springfield (Allege; m charge of In-
dian pageantry, F. Edgar Hubbard, 
Manchester High school; (^uOaelling 
staff, Hardy Wright, Connecticut 
State College; Howard Smith, Plain- 
field; Benjamin Southwlck, Dart- 
nouth (Allege; James M. Bunco, 
Loomla Institute, member of Stu-
dent Council: Alex McKlmmle, Es-
sex High school faculty, Amherst 
graduate; vWiUlam Pomeroy, gradu-
ate of Loomis Institute.' versatile In 
entertaining—also to work In the 
field of photography: Frank Kerk- 
hoff, German Exchange student at 
Amherst: Frank A. Montle, Jr., 
Dartmouth College; Douglas Fiske, 
Wilbraham Academy; Marvin Zlpp, 
Syracuse University; Kenneth 
Cooke. Southington YMCA; Junior 
Counsellors: Mitchell Bailey of West 
Hartford; Paul Anderson of West 
Hartford, and Clifford Recor of New 
Britain. Plummer Wiley of Massa-
chusetts Tech will (Return as Camp 
engineer; Malcolm Holmes as camp 
bugler, and Alex Aduacevlex ot 
Southington as leader In the Model 
Aeroplane Construction Class.

W e  are e rtte fin 'ra  new ityW age^^ ; i„-
usefulness . . is being rediscovered. Cars, trains, houses are rede.<tigned. 
Everything celebrates the new spirit of modern America. -

“̂ ™i*hings have not tagged behind. Today Simmons offers in 
rort-fimshed metal . . the natural *naterial for modem . . sUch furniture 
designs as only the wealthy have been able, up to now, to enjoy. SimmonS 
offers them at prices• everyone can afford! ,

•-u J*?® three pieces sketched are from one of our Modem Metal groups, fin-
ished in walnut and elm burl. See the complete display of Modem furniture 
tomorrow.

This is Simmons Week 
at Watkins

V

Your living room can hide a 
luxurious hed oĵ hJpin̂  b̂^̂

Simmons

S t u d i o  C o u c h

• 2 9 . 7 5

Overnight guests are no problem wher there’s a 
•-inmion.s studio couch in your living room jr 
study . . at home or at camp. Two simple opera- 

 ̂V® lounge into r. full size,
comfortable l>ed . . or twin beds. The studio 
couch IS not a niake-.-hift. It is trulv comforta-

$85.00 * price

$39.75 Studio Couches, $81.95. ,

W ATKINS
at AAANCHESTER, C O N N .

A a modern as tom oirov^

Weeklyl

It’s easy enciugh to own a Beautyrest 
if you take advantage of this special 
offer. $1. weekly, pays for your new 
Beautyrest.
There is only one "string”  to this offer. 
You MUST test your Beautyrest for a 
solid month!

Jt 3 not how much, but how well you sleep. 9 Hours on a 
_rest.,j’Obber”—an ordinary mattress— may give you only 
3 or 4 hours of thj kind of sleep you really need. 7 Hours 
on a Beautyrest gives you more real rest and relaxation. . .  
r* u 1- mos* people need. If you want to keep ahead 

M the listless, care-worn crowd: if you want to avoid those 
premature lines that make you look tvorn and older—get 
real sleep— BeautjTest sleep every nig ît.

Ot>=M THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTTl 9

VvaTKINS b r o t h e r s
at /M A N CHESTER, C O N N .

laid out several year*«ago by tha 
Nfc^rs Study, group, is ths k A  Me- 
noriol Dining HaU, with Its hugs 
©pen fireplace and rustle taMss, ac- 
conmodatlng 280 people at a Ume— 
with the modem kitchen attached. 
Id this part of the camp is also 

- l-)cated the-farmhouse, 'Where viai- 
tors are cared for, the comp store, 
•nd the ever-bustUng craft shop. lu 
addition, the Camp contains tennis 
and .volley ball courts, baseball dla- 
numda, running track, and facUlUes 
for other games such as badmlngton 
and quoits.

Camp Woodstock fs open to any 
boy In Hartford County between the 
age o f nine * and i8 . A  five-week 
camping period will be conducted 
thia year from July 6 to Aug. 10th— 
the season being divided into two 
camping periods—July 6 to 20; and 
July 20 to Aug. loth. FoUowlng the 

A twq,weak period will 
be conducted for glrU ft 
14th to 28th.

Oapoble Staff
An eepecially versauie, carefully 

c h o ^  corps of counsellors will be 
headed by Elmer X. Thienes, Execu-
tive Secretary o f the Hartford <3pun- 
ty TMCA, who ba< been connected 
v/lth CJamp Woodstock In this 
capacity almost continuously since 
the Cemp Was started In 1922. He 
vriU have working with him aa co-
directors Rev. W. F. Tyloik secre-
tary of the Tolland County YMCA 
RockvUlo; Leonard J. Black, secre-
tary of the Southington YMCA and 
s e d a t e  secretary of the Hartford 
County YMCA; and Rev. Wm. Wil-
liams of Wauregan. secretary of the 
Windham County 'YMCA.

The plan of dividing tha campera 
Into three age groupings, found so 
successful. In the past, rrilj bo con-
tinued. this year—with a  special pro-
gram for each age group especially 
adapted to. them. Senior Counsellors 
ta charge o f each section will be as 
follows; Cadet Camp (boys of 9 and 
10) Herman Tyler„graduaU ot Yale, 
now taking special work at the 
university: Junior Camp (boys o f i i  
and 12)—Jay Van Zandt, Spring- 
field College, returning to the camp 
for hla second year as counsellor;
Smlor Camp, (for older-toys)—W.
F. Tyler and L. J. Black. These 
Senior Ckiunsellors will work closely 
with the staff of leaders and with 
toe Camp directors.

Craft Program
The craft program at Woodstock, 

a.ways an extensive one, will be in 
charge this year of Frank Blss<»n of 
Springfield 'YMCA Ollege, who last 
summer conducted a hlghly-success- 
ful craft program at the Fresh Air 
Camp In Baltimore, Maryland. In 
addition to the uiual metal, leather, 

-woodr^poDge, vehisete w'Ofiranaiha 
model aeroplane bulldlDg, several 
new departures wlU be attempted In 
the Introduction of new crafts.

_The ever-popular water activities 
win have their usual careful' atten-
tion. Several new boats and canoea 
tove ,toen added to the Camp fleet 

I The “Buddy System" will be again 
put into effect during the siVimmlng 
periods—and Andrew Fiedler of 
Manchester, popular swimming 
coach for several seasons, will re-
turn from a Red Cross Life Saving 
Course at Brlmflcld to direct the 
swimming again.

The health of the Woodstock 
camparg will be in Uie capable hands 
of. Mrs. Lillian Morrison, school 
nurse for Putnam, who will take up 
bw. residence in the infirmary for 
the period of the toys’ camp.

“B A "  Shaw, Camp chef. w1U re- 
turn for hli oleventh season.

Oamp Newspaper 
A haw; addition to the Camp equlp- 

^ n t  is a  portable printing press. 
John Knox of Glastonbury, veteran 
camper, will be in charge of the 
Cemp PnnUng a u b  and the Issuing 
p t the Camp Newspaper.

.Stimulus to a planned emphasis 
on Photography will be given by a 
two-day Mslt at Calhp J u ly  8th and 
eth of Sumner R.-Vinton, lect'irar. 
traveler, and photographer. B<')rn in 
I'urma. Mr. Vinton has had a color- 
tql career. He will spend bis days at 
> amp going about the campus with 

, (lie boys, showing them what things 
to photograph—and then in the ove-
rling will give hie Illustrated lecture 
>n “The Beauty of the Common-
place.’ ’

In ^dition  to the above-mentipfi-

TO AUCTION LIVESTOCK 
AT W nilNGTON FARM

Sale at Wilbert Wtxjd Place to 
Be Held Tomorrow, Rain “or 
Shine.

Oeorge L. Orealadle, local auo- 
tlonaar, Is ooedueUng a salt to-
morrow afternoon, rain or ahlne, at 
the Wilbert Wood farm at Willing- 
ton HIU, Coon. The sale Includes 
livestock, farm toots -aW  futtiltufe 
and bsgins at one o’clock daylight 
saving Ume. The Wilbert Wood 
farm la located on the north road 
leading to Mooae-Maadow In Wil- 
Ungton. To reach It, go to Wllllng- 
ton HIU Green and follow the ar-
rows which Mr. Grazlsdlo has 
placed along the route.

The livestock Includes Ayrshire 
and-.^ernsey cows, a  pair of horses 
and two boars. Considerable farm 
machinery Is to be put up for eale 
aa well as an automobile. The fur-
niture Includes a brand new dining 
room suite, chaira, deska and tables.! 

 old .without reserve. -

TEACH STUDENTS 
USEQFLIBRARY

Prindpal of Barnard School 
Instihites a Reference 
Conrie for Pupils.

Special attenUon to InstrucUon in 
the use of the library at the Barnard 
school and the best methods of 
delving for Information in connec- 
Uod with’  their studies when they 
enter High school, has been found to 
be of Incalculable value to pupils of 
the eighth grade who are to be 
graduated this week.

From Ume to Ume Miss Elisabeth 
Bennet, the princfpalr has suc-
ceeded In gathering reference hooka 
for the UbrAry which wma eetab- 
lished In the basement of the 
school. The number of volumes nt 
present totals 3,000 and Is constant-
ly increasing. Pupils are allotted 
one period each week for library re- 
ieA cb  work.
‘ -A  «rge chart has been printed 

and posted In the library, enabling 
students to determine at a gltmce 
the section of the library where the 
perticular book they want may be 
found. Already considerable pro- 
firesa has been made and the grad- 
UaUng 'pupils are adequately pre- 
pared to locate any book when 
w le d  upon to do so after entering 
High achool. “

Miss Bennet InsUtuted the Ubrary 
research plan to give assistance to 
the pupils In learning the quickest 
and most effecUve- method to ac-
quire Information needed In their 
Studios at High school and college.

SLIGHT E.aRTHQUAKE

San Francisco, June 20.__(A P )__
An earthquake lasting about 30 
sMonde was felt here at 5:40 a. m. 
No damage wau reported.

 The shock also waa felt at 8 u
^*'**“* described aa

quit* sharp.”

L O A N S
If you h«v«n*t tftouih ^th to 
p4y blfU tn«t «rt overdut • . * 
Uv«fi « . .  mor^«8< fntcrcit. . .  
or to U U ’Otr8' o f  tOfhf'tiMNilai' 
•mersenev. . .  Cffli on u>. 
«rr«nM loant ouicfcty. anid allow 
you 3, 6 ,1 0  fflopthi or lonttr 
to repay. "

Pe r s o n a l  Fi n a n c e C o .

763  31nln S (r « « t . M a a r h .« t .r .—  
I 'h aaa  S430 . T h e  o a l .  
r h a r a . I .  T h r . .  P e t -  
rrn t  P .r  M onth on C n - 
PQld AinoiiDt o f  Lo o m

MAI HALLETTS BAND 
SANDY BEACH FEATURE

Fine Orcheatn to B« Preaented 
at Crystal Lake Ballroom on 
Sunday Erening.

Direct from hla triumphant tour 
of the major eoUeges in the East, 
Mai Rallett will be the feature at- 
tracUoo at Sandy Beach Ballroom 
on Sunday evening, June 24. When 
the Hallett group of entertainers 
and musicians arrive at. Sandy 
Beach, dance fans wUl be pleased 
to see many of their old friends. 
"Smiling”  Frankie Carle, America's 
ace pianist will be at the piano, giv-
ing bis interpretaUon of classical 
and popular tunes that has won the 
admIraUon of the dance lovers 
throughout the country. Pun-lov-
ing Joe CMbonero will be in the 
other corner slapping the bass in 
perfect rhythm as those nimble fin-
gers of Frankie Carle blend In per-
fect unison to bis playing.

Featured for the first Ume In this 
secUon will be Miss Ann Graham, 
stately blonde blues singer, former-
ly with Happy Felton in Pittsburgh, 
and from the Sunny South, the
Hallett aggregation has captured 
that ebam ing dispenser o f  hot 
tunes, Mies Thddy Grace. .

Then, out in front, swinging his 
baton, will be America'a Jazz King 
himself, Mai Hallett, whose career

has t^ e n  him from Nsw EngUnd 
to Broadway and then to tha fam-
ous Oeeoanut Grove of the Ambas- 

where be
thrilled the movie ceiehriUea who 
gathered nlghOy to hear this fam- 
oue pereonallty. Mai never for-
gets the friends he made In the old 
“ S * ’ have confidence In his 
awilty, and now that be le at the 
tdp, he Is even more anxious to 
^ e e t  the friends who made It possi-
ble for him to break evei?, box 
office record in dancing, the oppor-
tunity for which wlU be presented 
at eight o'clock Sunday evening, 
^ e  34 at Sapdy Beach Ballroom, 
Crystal Lake.

ELKS’ CONVENTION

Norwalk, June 20.-t -(A P )—The 
flfUi annual session of the ConnecU- 
cut Elks AssoctaUon will be held at 
the home of Norwich Lodge No. 430 
on Saturday, it was. announced here 

by Free C. tUedell, pubUc.ty 
ohairmat, of the aasoctaUon.

Delegatee from the 25 Elks’ 
lodges In th* stau  will attend .he 
meeUng for the purpose of discuss-
ing scholarship welfare and ritual-
istic work. Attorney Mark Sulli-
van ot Boston, a member of the ju-
diciary committee of the Grand 
Lodge of Elka, will be the principal 
speaker at a banquet In the eve-
ning.

ANDOVER
Joseph Remlsh, 13, caused a gen-

eral scare one day thia \yeek when 
he dlsafiiyared from his home here. 
When itw was last seen he bad on 
bis bathing sulL One evening, and 
night be could not be located, and 
It was feared that he might have 
gone to Andover Lake and . might 
possibly have been drowned. How-
ever, during the following morning. 
It teas found that be bad been 
swimming In the Lake and then, 
probably fearing punishment, had 
slipped Into the barn and gone to 
sleep, spending the night there^ 
Joseph Is the only child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Remlsh..

Mrs. John T. Murphy of Boston 
spent Monday and Tuesday' with 
her father. Addison E. Frink.

Mrs. Eugene Platt and children 
spent Monday In VVapplng returning 
to Andover Monday evening.

Erskine Hyde Is having his old 
home razed. This house is one of 
the oldest in Andover, being built 
about two hundred years -ago. So, 
far no authentic date haa been found 
by Mr. Hyde o.'i the exact date of 
Its erectlou *>:• a.s to the name of .the 
builder. It haa been In the posses-
sion of the family for about seventy

years and Mr. and Mrs. HWls e«Uy 
moved into thslr naw koasTform al 
ly owasd by Edward X. Post, and 
standing naxt to ths slta of tbs old 
borne, aboiit a  week ago. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyde aro Interested In obtain-
ing InformaUon about the old house 
and will be very approctatlve' of 
toytbtng they may learn.

Andrew LItwin o f Long Hill road 
Injured the middle finger of hla right 
hand Sunday morning when tha car 
which he was cranking backfired. 
The cut waa given emergency treat-
ment at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

STRIKE SETTLED.

New Britain, June 30.— (AP) — 
Settlement of a strike at the Vulcan 
iron Works, a  division o f the East-
ern Malleable Iron Company, wraa 
announced today although the tarms 
were not divulged. A committee of 
strikers said the dispute bad been 
settled “satlsfactorUy.”  About 140 
men quit work about three weeks 
ago demanding an Increase in pay 
of 20 per jent and recognlUon of 
the ateel and'metal workers union.
. The strike committee said that a 
strike in the Eastern Malleable 
Iron Company In Bridgeport ended 
yesterday.

CUTTON M A S a g  
6 MONTHS FOR

Ignorod Ord«r ot Jadgo id , 
pear to Aniwer Comi 
-by Divorced Wife.

Clayton Maasey, who was —, 
Judge Frank P. McEvoy of ths 
perior Court in Hartford In a el 
bar hearing eoncarnlng hla fs 
to carry out an order of the c 
to pay, towmrd the support of _ 
child and divorced wife on June 4.1 
and who wab to have appeared «g**r^ 
In the same court on 'Tuasday, J o a o ' 
12, fallec to do so. Instead he wrote 
a letter to the judge which reeulted 
to aa order being laeued to have 
Massey arretted.

Judge McEvoy said that tha ac> 
eueed waa to deliberate contempt ot 
court and sentenced him to jail for 
six months.

Pyrethrum, an Insect powder 
used. In killing plant lice on chry'> 
santhemums, Ta made from the 
dried florets of a species of chry-
santhemum.

A rich aold-bearing reef waa dis-
covered by an Australian farmer i 
who was looking for a lost wrench 
on bis farm-

Fire and Liability 
Insurance 

R I C H A R D  G . r i c h
I '̂ l**̂ **' RuUiUn* South Mmnehutar

A R T H U R ’ S :
^  DRUG STORE

PBESCRIITION DRUGGISTS

THUR80AY-FR1DAY 
and SATURDAY

JTm r ^A T iom i 
®  S t o r es „ ^

L
■ A T T H i ^ i

 ̂ f r e s h l y "
RO ASTED  

D A ILY

Equally Delicious

Servpd

ICED or HOT

lb pkg

1 80c BAYER’S

1 Aspirin
Wo

Ex-Lax 1 7 s
W o o t i b u r y F a c i a l So a p  8 e

1 Boat Tooth Paste 3 2 e |
SUN TAN O IL ........ 34c SUN GOGGLES . . . .29c

25c SEDLIT2 ^  
POWDERS . . .  l o r 1 WILU.4MS’

1 BRUSHLESS 
1 CREAM ............ 1 8 c

Special!
S Q U I B B

SHAVING
c r e a m

and

CIGARETTE
LIGHTER

- - -  m i  
io h n  A ld en - '-2 1 el
K y t e  ; _____________

EVANGELINE 
MILK

4  23^'
U NSWEETENED
EV A P O R A TED

Both
for

V A C A T I O N
S U P P L I E S

SWIM RINGS 
MOSQUITO CREAM 
SUNBURN CREAM 

BATHING CAPS 
CAMERAS 

FIRST AID KITS
f l a s h l i g h t s

At
Prices To Shit Everyone!

e ^ ip e -

.X '

Those Who Follow The Path O f 
Least Resistance In Life Seldom 
Have Much To Show For Their

Work
You have heard of thlf person and that OM raferred to aa "easy 

going”, “good spenders”, “easy come, ea^r go**, etc. They may enjoy 

Ufeaa it-comeaKlon#but- when a day ol-iieeeMH^ comes they at« lost 

A person who makes the most of their Income and SAVES a portion of it

a hardship, h building up something for tho
future. ^

THE SAVINGS BANK
-  O F  M A N C H E S T E R

A  Mutual Savings

( i & N E W

G A S  R A N G E

First Quality Silk, Full Fashioned Hosiery. 5 ^  pr.|_

A WQHDl  TO ~ m E  W ISE !

N U R TON T S-D A Y
WEEKEND SPECIALS

New
Glenwood Pciturcs

Modarn Sfylinq

f  Step.Saving Tabla.Top and 
" Easy-Claan” Cooking Top

y  S fa n w o o d 'T p lE ^ L U X
Burnart

MAYONNAISE
FIN AST

FOR SUMMER SALADS AND SANDWICHES 
STOCK YOUR PANTRY NOW

1 0 <

Belmorit Salad Drafting

Rogular $3JM) and $8.00 
. LADIES’

8POBT 
OXFORDS

STRAPS 

TIES'

gallon
.jar

JUST AKRIVED!
A NEW SHIPMENT OF MEN’ S, 

 ̂OXFORDS—Polly Ouaranteed!
' NewMt 

Styles

AU
Sizra

Children’s ^

SANDALS

$ 3 . 0 0

.45
AO

Size*

Whita

Elk

Brown

4  New Host-Holding Blankat- 
Style Iniuiatlon

' I  Two Doop U ta niH  Steingo 
Drawort.

y  Improvad Draw-Out Broltar 
Compartment

7  A u t o m a t ic To p B urn er 
Lighting

t  Ex tra Larg e H ig h-Sp ee d  
Oven

•  Now  you can have efety cooking con�
venience at a price you can affonl to pay. 
Styled to match modern kitchen equipment, 
this new Glenwood Table-Top m t^ei is the 
last word in gas range design. Practical— 
efficient—nigged—beaudhil, it carries the 
famous Glenwood trade-mark; a guarantee 
o f  full value! To  see it is to want it—«od  the 
price makei it possible.

CASH

DOWN 
InsURsil

84 Months to Pay the Bi

I Upert Oxfords

$ 1.49
pato

NORTON’SSport Oxfords

Shoes For The Entire FamUy $ 1 . 8 9
S4T Main St. RaUnow Bldg. pnlr

iMen’s A. S. Beck Shoe4  |3.9£

INVHSTIOA T I  T H IS, t A K O A IN  � HFORg VeU ^ BUy A  NgW * A N q g ^ » ^ W M ^ j » A y

TheManchesfer Gas Co.
a S 7  MAHM STR CET



lSS w il l s  a s s e t s
TO INCOMING S

Some LiabQities Also Left 
Behind as 1934 Goes 
— Praise Is Givoo R^ds

CLASS PROPHECY 
IN NEWS FLASHES

follow! ulo In manpor Indicated be-
lo w :/ ^
__ We leave Georg:e May'a aynn-

'patby fbr bis brother. Jack, in that 
next year the latter will be unable 
to cut classes successfully under 
the twin-brother alibi.

2. We bequeath Bill Gray’s intel-
lectual ability to Lockhart Rogers, 
thus giving to civillzatton the “su-
perman" it has been seakihg.

y  a. We will Chuck Smith's athlet-
T^^dass «-iIl was -drawn up and |c versatility to Dock Knapp with 

read bv Marcella Kelly, Irving the sincere hope that Doc will con- 
^rnber.' EVely.. Peterson, Russell "''"1
Wilson, FYed. Lavey and Ernestine I ,. .  ^  leave Ernie Tureck s fr ie ^ -
Majmard. It was read both last | ly sessions of argumentation with
fllS'hr Unr). Pivlflv Itll thsa fe’i I

of School.
(

night and today as follows
"As duly authorized representa-

tives of the M. H S. Class of 193t, 
Town of Manchester, County of 
Hartford. State of Connecticut, we 
have gathercii on this most solemn 
and- significant occasion to review, 
for the last llm'e, the results of our 
efforts and progress, both register-
ed and, unrecognized at large, and 

■ to bequeati}- to- worthy- undergradu-
ates of our school, said goods and 
possessiona,- tangible and inspira-
tional, gathered through the years 
o f striving, that we may reserve to 
posterity the memory of our name 
and the fruits of our endeavor.

"Being of sound mind and sane 
judgment, and mindful of the pit-
falls encountered- and obstacles sur-
mounted on our pathway to a rich-
er. fuller, happier life, hnd wishing 
to be of inspiration to, our suc-
cessors looking to us for a substan-
tial means of carrying on, we do 
bequeath In whole and In part. Uie 
following items:

ITEM 1; Our kthletlc prowess, 
Botewortby, successful and pralse- 
Wdtthy example' of fine
sportsmanship and. worthy attain-
ment. . .  proud victories, graceful

ITEM ,2: Our social- ability, 
grown steadily surer ,  and more 
poised year by year, through partl- 
clpatlor. in class functions of vari-
ous types

ITEM 3: Our scholastic achieve-
ment, recognized far and wide even 
to the extent'that‘ one leading edu-
cational institution of the country 
has seen fit to change its nilinga in

___PIdc4;_ta..VKdC01im.Jnembcra-t>f-.-the
class of '34 within its portals.

ITEM 4: Our knowledge of how-
to work with, others, subonlinatlng 

..personal desires for the welfare o f 
the group in order that our .. lives 
may go beyond thc^arrow confines 
of selfish interests./'

ITEM 5: Ouf' best wl.shes and' 
earnest hopes that oiiy..experirnces 
may show-the -way to better and 
nobler living and that our success- 

• ors may carry on the work that 
we, said Class of 1034, collectively 
and Individually, have thus far h o

the instructors to "Tony" Kamin-
ski, wilt, regrets that we won't be 
here to llsien in.
. .'S. We will "Blump" Rowe's 

scanty waistline to a most worthy 
successor. Chubby Clarke.

6. We bequeath the step ladder 
which Hal Bedurtha needed In 
catching Ray Mozzer’a pitches to 
next year's varsity catcher.

T. We“ bequealH 'Joe Breerfs dax
zitng appeal to the ladies to fi 
zealous student in - that art. Jack 
Pinney.

8. We will Victor Hunter’s serene 
bashfulness to “Pine" Clarke— it ta 
refreshing to find it In so handsome 
an individual.

9. We leave the senior cla.ss’s in-
terest in politics to Everett Durkee, 
hoping he will settle some of the 
world's perplexing problems.

10. We bequeath John Zafkow-
akl's entire repertoire of Complaints 
and dissatisfactions in regard {o  a 
certain tcac^r's  system of Instruc-
tion to Walter Forde. that he may 
have ever new means of condem-
nation. .
■"“ jl'lf' We 'wdn’ 'lJ ^ ta ' ' 'Bege'fa^^ 
carefully selected wkrdrobe to Calls 
Greenway, although we know there
J». no, need. f o , •.'p3,U}t,,tjhs.,,Ujy.''„   ,

12. 'We will Herb GuCnln’a effec-
tive drag to Lcland Stevens -  It's 
easier than studying, Steve.

13. 'We bequeath Fred Jnhnans- 
son's skill In oratory to Bernice 
Livingstone, hoping she will con-
vince her audiences in the future.

14. We bequeath the shoes of MIs- 
tretta, Sheldon and O'Leary to the 
commercial ilepartmeht for use as 
filing cabinets.

We will Buddy la-nnnn.'a chair 
"InljcUed, "llandlc with care" to 
Eugene Kelley—lie's little but vety 
hard fin the furniture.

Ifi, Wc will the .total.amount o f 
time Harry llowroyd has . whiled 
away In detention to Tom Danna- 
her to add to his own account.

17. We la-queath Kd Sweeney's 
motto of "Kluft whHe you may" to 
IVle Haiigan . . .  I’ will work for a 
while, Pete.

18. We will Waldo Hyson’a drafts 
for the Installation of an elevator 
In the main buflding to the future 
qrciipiintx of the third lloor, hoping

Ail of Graduates to Make 
Mark in World by 1940, 
Is Prediction.

The class prophecy, prepared by 
the committee of Ethel Mohr, Kath-
erine, Mrosek, B,-irbara Nickerson, 
William Brennan, John Farr, and 
Ray RuddcII, was read by William 
Brennan, as foUov/s: : ,

News Flashm, 1940 
Manchester, Conn.: Word has been 

received that Miss Phyllis Moronev 
and Miss Frances, Cashlon leading 
bacherlologlsts will go to the Uni- 
\crslty of Cornell next fall, where 
they will do research work.

New York, N. Y.; Edward Breen, 
well-known athlete, ia in danger ot 
being banned from the United 
States Olympic team. Breen was 
declared to be a professional. United 
States chances ara slim if Brceh Is 
-haiined:

vsiianiiv r„rthA,.„V 1. r  .i. . . orciipiinis m the third lloor, hoping
tv at larie  mav L  I  “ ’ ey will have the elevator installed

alumm assembly', 
III. We bequeath the cgnipanfim-our having been a part of it.

"In general, then, to all our 
friends and successors catching up 
the torch we fling, we will our best 
wishes and earnest desires for their 
success, hoping that, our past ex-
periences may stand them in good 
stead, hareby revoking all utter-
ances or testaments heretofore de-
clared by us. the Class o f 1034, 
Town of Manchester, County of 
Hartford, State of Conneetirul.’

"As to such estate, IN PARTIC^ 
ULAR, as It has pleased the Fates 
and our strong hands and brains lo 
win for us, we do dispose of It a.s 
fbllowa;

I. We give and bequeath to ' our 
blghly-est.eemed Superintendent • of 
Schools, Mr. F, A. Verplanck, our 
Beepest-gratttude for his ncT-i^ 
ceasing aoilcltude for our welfare, 
and appreciation for his interest in 
our affairs, through these years, 
thanking him for the inspiration he 
has been to us- and earnestly pray-
ing that’.he continue his interest in 
us even beyond the time when he 
turns over his kindly authorltv to 
•Jiother.

2^V>e,give and brqueath to pur 
prihcip&i, Mr i>ur. jjfcatc-Vt
thankfulness that wc have been 
able to look to him__for__splendid- -y'"' — iniii iui 
leoderablp in school activities, hop. 
mg for him the successes we look 
forward to for ourselves, aa he. like 
us. stands on the threshold of a new 
and broader future, and -appreciat-
ing his efforts to uphold school *ra- 
d1Uoris4hrougb inculcallng^ijh us all 
a sense of school loyally and civic 
pride, and giving him our 'solemn 
promise to five up to the ideals for 
Which he has inspired'us to stand,

3. We give and bequeath ,tp Di-
rector of Vocational Guidance, Mr
BaUey. our gratltude for his pres- 1 ------ ---- -
Uge even beyond the confines of M. : uniform to .Coach Kelley—
H. S., thus enabling worthy stu- • *** make iinlfortpa for the

■ - entire varsity team next year.
30. W'c bequeath Ralph .Smith's 

Bant-

shlp of the Spinsters' Club to the 
.exclusive organization known aa 
“The Ixmely Hermits' Club" with' 
the suggest ion that tliey hold a 
jolntfmeetlng In the near future.

20. We will Jennie Kose's gift of 
garrulity to Betty Leibnian so that 
she may never, never he at a loss 
for words.

21. Wc hequeath Joe L'Heureux's 
preelous moments of soothing slum-
ber In a certain elasa to Bill Mc- 
rartland. hoping that someone will 
muffle the passing bell so he can 
sleep undisturbed straight through 
the periods.

22. We will Marlon Fraser's diet-
ing menus to Muriel Kemp, .asaiir- 
Ing her to have no fears they will 
not make her slimmer.

23. We will Fred Lavey'a nutaleal 
fingers to Lucille Brown, with the 
confidence that she will charm 
luturc gatherings of music, lovers 
with her jierfomances. •

24. Wc bequeath Eme.sttne May-
nard's luck In getting a Job-wlth- 
pay to all the loafers of the school.

25. We will to all undorriassmefi, 
our abandoned hopes for a Wash-
ington trip, hoping that Old Man 
Depression will be out-of-town be-, 
fore next Spring.

26. We will Merrill Anderson's
exemption from personal tax to any 
student who deservea It— It Is de-
finitely certain that Merrill will not 
be back in school next year.

'27. We leave Bussell Wilson's ef-
ficient manner to. those aspiring to 
success' ns business men. >

28. VVe leave Bob Carney's tardy 
sHp and nwich used book of excuses 

! lo Joe I ’ackard the office will be 
j "on" to him before very much long- 
i  cr.

20.-We leave Mike Haberern's

Germany: Irving Comber, United 
States flash, broke the world one- 
hundred meter foot race in the 
Olympic finals. Hla time was 10 flat 
afiu he easily outdistanced hla team-
mate Ralph Metcalf,

New Haven, Conn.: Walter Kusek 
met and defeated the champion, 
"Strangler" Lewi.s in the world’s 
wrestling ihamplonshlp match. Walt 
rounded out the moat terrible 
piinlshment ever witnessed In a ring.

Calcutta, India: Anton Latawlc Is 
now in India giving Mahatma Gan- 
<ii the benefit of bis unusual aklll ln 
golf. Under Latawlc’s tutorship In- 
di's.wUl no doubt be golf crazy wlth-
in a week. ______ ______________ __

*KaIamazob, ktosos: Joseph
L'Heureux has replaced Clark Gable 
at the world's most famous lover. 
Clark gave ■ Jp.to ■ this decision with • 
out an arsumoiit.

New York, N. Y.: Frederick Lavey 
was signed up by the MCtropoIltah 
Opera Co., for a period o f ten years, 
he la one of. the most outstanding 
singers of tli’e world today.

Manchester. Conn.: Miss Ursula 
Segerdahl arrived home today after 
ail intensive tour in Europe with 
fe.b Callaway’s Syncopators. She 
ainuscd royalty with her famous 
daheihg. '

kockvliie. Conn.; l^wrcnce Reran- 
b.it of Manchester accepted the 
n:snagership of tlic F. W, Wool- 
worth store In Rockville today. 
Ri ranldn has worked his way from 
the bottom 'lip, at one time being 
ctwk-nioni boy for the local store.

Forest Hills: Edith Brown battled 
her way to the finals in the Forest 
Hills tennis tournament. She defeat-
ed Helen Wills In three straight sets 
foi the right to meet Helen Jacobs 

1-ong Island. N. Y.: " r i it t "  Sla- 
i.timds has entered into extensive 
training for the heavyweight title 
bout again.st "Bl.iinp" Rowe. June 
2.ird. '

New York. N. Y.: Charles Smith’s 
I'liarger won the Intercollegiate 
F<< tBall title. The diminutive, mrn- 
t',1 1ias.w>me throug'u again

New ^York, N. Y.: Mies Bessie 
(juliin, one o f'N e^  York's four-hun-
dred,- today sailed'on-4he "Bremen ' 
for London, England, where she will 
lie presented at court.

New York. N. Y.; Paul Aeeto' fe^ 
coived the po.sitlon of Cartoon Edi-
tor. on the New York Times, today, 
raiil's cartoons are known all over 
the country. . ' .

.Manche.stcr, Conn.: Tort Chara, 
v/cll-known sport writer, will take 
Eric .Modcan's position, as Editor 
ot Sports, when Modean retires next 
Wfjk, Chara's write ups have been 
nikstcrpleces a.ul much is expected 
of him wlien he becomes editor.

New Haven, Conn.: Harold Clide,, 
well-known Yale fackmon. broke 
the world's recofd for the 440 yards, 
fiaturday, when he raced the dls- 
tuiicc In -16 seconds flat. Glide's per-, 
fcimaces have been nothing short of 
I'cnsatlonaal all season.

Chicago. HI.; Edgar tiarke. well- 
known insurance executive, sold, Al 
Capone and his aides. 5 year ai-.-i.

' dehX Insurance policies recently.

Here's What Seniors 
Drew As Their Gifts

Everything From Bobby Pins To A Blimp Given 
To i\ lembers of Graduating Class 

At Afternoon Program.

The following gifts were awarded-^oseph Lennon, peanuts; William 
at this afternoon's Class Day exer- rLconc, wild western book; Joseph

L ’Heureux, sign; Josephine' Korl- 
„  ' , ;  . . insurance policy; Dorothy Lit-
Paul Aceto, cartoon; Martin An-i tic. weight; Ethel Little, golden 

derson golf stick; Merrill Ander-. wash; June Loomis. dyeT Wil- 
son, Morse code; Raymond Andisto, liam Luettgens, Esquire; Herbert 
bank, Alma Andrulot, egg ^ a te r ; I Maguire, walklnn; stick; Mary Ma- 
Karlon Apel, chemistry Mt; Evelyn aon, DcMolay symbol; Angelo Mas
Bach, powder: Alma Bailey, sun-1 — ---- . . . ..
burn salve; James Baker, razor;
Francis Barlow, train; Rita Barrett, 
framed actor; .-Vivian Barto, jocur;
Harold Bedurtha, soft ball; Ernest 
Berggren, pot; John Boukus. pad-
lock; Catherine Breen; doll's danc-
ing slipper; Edward' -Breen,
calendar; . William Brennan, ____
Edith. Brown, tennis visor; Howard 
Brown, ba.Hkctball; Alice Bunce, 
crayon; Edna CarleVaro, milk;
Robert Carney, rubber thumb;
Frances Cashlon, fiddle; - Irene
ChambeTB,— curllngr ' iTon";— JOBtr
Chambers, cleats for shoes; Gladys 
Chapman, rubber heels; Thomas 
Chara, jouiualism (W alt Wlnchell).'

Harold Civicllo, mug; Marjory 
Cockerham, sugar: Irving Comber, 
cigar^ Lawrence Converse, pop gun;
Lorita Copping, Book; Harold Cude, 
yard stick; Mary Currie, noisemak- 
er; Dorothy Davis, book on eti-
quette: Mary DcIlaFera, package Of 
hcedics; Antoinette DiRimone, 
stono. ^ad; Joseph DeSimone, Soc-
cer;, Florence DeVito, newspaper;
Anthony Diana, sankacoffee; Ed-
ward DImlow, egg; Helen Donnelly, 
glasses; Agnes Donahue, Iamb;
Pearl Dreger. light; Angellne 
D'Ubaldo, puzzle; Marie DuPont,

-p«hrtr’ RH*'Dwyer,- good luck piece;
Margaret Elliott, noise maker; Nel-
lie Erbe, hair bow; Helen Erikson,
car;..John, Farr, sll.ckiwn; .Ddcntby
Foley, dime tip; Walter Forbes, pen-
cil; Gordon Fraser, megaphone;

MiMlJWenEstiw, Faculty Adviavi

S s r S i f f l s m Y  OT CUSS
GIVEN IN PAGEANT

zollni, elasltt band; Olive Matchett. 
penny; Olive MatteiKin, Cook book; 
Edward Matushak. cow noise 
maker.

Ernestine Maynard, Clark Gable; 
Qeorgo McCann, bobby pins; Ed- 

, ward McCartan. Tarzan book; Rus- 
Junc gcii McVeigh, horse; Thomas Mc- 
lish; .Velgh, eye glasses: Nina Merenio, 

rouge; Joseph Mistrclta, scissors; 
Edna Modean, mirror; Ethel 
Mohr, gasoline pump; Ernes-
tine .Montle, a motor boat; 
PhYllls Moroney.- palmer writing; 
Christopher Morris, soda; Elton 
Morse, WheaU'es; Katherine Mrosek, 
pep; Matthew Naezkowski,.glasses; 
Barbara Nickerson, music paper; 
Richard Nicse, Kemp's instrument; 
Clarence Nielson, tea; Steffic 
Obremski, Leo the Lion; John 
O’Leary, doll;' Stanley .Opalacb, 
prints; Emily Palmer, torch; Anita 
PasscantelU, car; Eleanor Patton, 
shovel; Evelyn Peckham, Jewelry 
Ixix; Evelyn -Peterson, crpchqt 
needle.; Henry Peterson, pafmolive 
roap; Victoria Plesclk, hot -water 
bag; Feme Piper, flute.

Sally Potts, monologue; Grace 
Proctor, dictionary; Eric Rauten- 

jberg, chisel; Michael Reardon, muf-
fler; Janice Remig, megaphone; 
Shirley Richmond, dog; Ruth 
Ritchie; egg; Bernice Rioblnson, 
spices; Frank Robinson, Tangee lip-
stick;- Frances Rohan; Insnlatorr 
Edward Rowe, blimp; Norman Row- 
sell, tenniii raquet: Caroline Ru- 
bacha, bathing cap; Raymond Rud- 
dell, date book; Albert Saimonds, 
shaving cream; Rosario Saplenza, 
maple sugar; Andrew Scarchuk, : 
beard; Bernice Scolsky, race track; i 
Lawrence Scranton, Faith; Ursula I 
Scgardahl, style book; Edward- 
Segcvlck; Harlem styles. Earl' 
Shedd, rope; James Sheldon, flower 
■pot;--Elizabeth-Shelton,- Lizzy;-Anna 
Shugzila, pencil; Michael Slbrinz, 
song sheet: Samuel Stlvcrstein egg; 
Eleanor Simler, compass; Charles i

�  --------- ------- ^  ’ v w a v M j  A L U >

dents to secure recognition and op-
portunity lo prove their worth •n-um-awi iiaipn «
promising to Uv up to his estimate [’ ’Rl' i'impinK Icg.s to. Walter 
o f us and to bring added honor to ' him "carry on."____i_- -  ( s x s u v v A  i L U i i u r  l o  '  ' i f  ' i s >  '  I

the school-which sends US into soci- 1 J , ’ ’ leave that collection of 
• ly  equipped with mental, physical' umbrellM found m the

-• ■ ■■ requisite rooms to the remaining mem-
bers of the golf teams for future

«nd moral qualities' requisite to
fifh t &Q<i to win the tpod caune. ' .ws avi«.uî

"We. the aforesaid Class of 1934 H * ' ' *’ “ 0e cruel .Fate liecms to have 
ladlviduiUly aiie’ collectively, do an- ’ “ ' ‘"'''’ed no sunshine' for toumai 
point sole administratrix of our
•eUte, Miss Helen Estes, our caps-'  ̂ We leave to Tailspln .Matchett
trie class sponsor, confident that the | ^  fKperiment on Mr.
wlU take it os a personal tribute o f ! f ,
our esteem for her and charging ^
her to pay from our wealth of grat-
itude and ability, all debts we—  ------ — ---------- --- owe
our school, the faculty, our parents, 
our school mates for the profitable 
*Hir years—some more, some less 
.—we have spent within the Juris- 
ttetum of our beloved Alma Mater 
■Bd for the equipment, real and In- 
Iptrstlonal with which we step Into 
v s  world of sffslrs, ready and anx-
ious to take’ our place in the Icheme 
e l  Urings.

"A s  to the personal property of 
“  ^  ^iepom a| It as i

33. We bequeath Verna Volkert’.s 
musical gigglt to Kreil Best-. . , trv 
It out. Fred.

34. We bequeath Evelyn I’eter- 
son s flowing golden tresses to Bar- 
baia Lundberg Iri hopes that hers 
will reocB Eveljm s length when she 
has grown up.

35. We bequeath our chairs and 
desks with their numerous and fan 
tBstic etchings upon them

week Clarke sold Hitler s $50. 
OOP life Insurance policy.

Albany,' N, Y.: Ektward "Rock" 
D.mlow, was electro Pre.sident of 
lee Royal ordet of the Biillpeok.s, at 
a convention held At Albany. It was 
through "Rock's' efforts that the 
Bullnccka beeamr an internationally 
known lodge.
. New York. N. Y-: The world was 
startled tinlay by the anncimcemcnt 
made to the prera by Merrill Ander- 
lon that he was going to be a her- 
nilt. Anderson .stated that he was 
admitted Into "The Royal Hermit 
riiib" last month. Anderson will go 
into solitary confinement .slartin;: 
tomorrow.

Hollyvi-ixid: Harrv ttowroyd slgn- 
.’ cl a contract .with Warner Brothers 
yesterday tp star In the forthcoming 
picture, "Hl-Ya, Hot-Air Harry ’ In-
cidentally Miss Eleanor Wallace, 
who" they say Is that way nbout Phil' 
Becker, well-known radio announc-
er will play opposite Howroyd.

Hartford: Ernest Tureck, known 
o ie i the radio aa “The Rambling 
/iiinger” . will appear on the stage 
of the Capitol theater all next week.
■ Wapplng, Conn.: Allan Fndhelt 

wa.s today bought fn  m the Blick- 
land Btickarou.s by the New York 
Grants. Frelhcit is sure to make a 
great nanie for him.self if he con- 
t.lines with his 400 batting average.

New York: In a Literary Digest 
'contest. Gordon Fraser—call him 

-unanimously won first prize 
country's xreatcsl crooner. 

His singing made all the other

Marion Fraser, tape measure; Doro- ........ .vn
thy Gibbon, thermometer; Orlando, dell, date book; Albert 
Garrnne, discus.

Allan Frelhcit. farm brxik; Fele- 
cla Godeski, rattle; boiiglas.s Grant, 
wheel; William Gray, globe; Bar-
bara Orezel, wrist watch; Anthony 
Gryk, resin; Herbert Giicnin, bal-
loon; Alice Harris, shoe soles; Leon-
ard Harris.. hair . brush;, - Jdildrcd.
Gustafson, coffee: Donald Harrison, 
book of pas.sos; Virginia Hart, un- 
gcntlnc; James Guthrie, addrc.ss
hook;_: William Haugh. -donkey;
Fran'k Healy, Jig .saw puzzle;
Michael Habercrn, glue; Rosalie 
nicking, chair; Harry ' Howroyd,
Joke book: Dorotlieii Haggerty, 
truck: Kuth Holihes. bank; Ernneis '
Hoxic, pad rc.fill; Mildred Hall, 
auto; Victor -Hunter, burlap bag;
.Edward Hutchinson, tennis roquot;- 
Beatrlce Halladay, wave dip comb;
John Hutt, apple; Dorothea Hynes, 
honey almond; Waldo Hyaon, blue 
print; Doris Ingram, sewing basket;
BaynKinil .Irwin, mouse trap; Ruby 
Jarvis, cleaning paper (remove 
cream I ; Fred Johansson, laugh 
book: Erland Johnaon, prayer book

Rain Yesterday Pnt After-
noon Exercises Orer —  
Dance Held Last Night.

The Senior class day exercises 
this afternoon, 'postponed becausei 
of the rart yesterday, were held in 
Educational Square. The seniors 
filed from the High school budding 
and lined the south walk, with the 
three other classes following them 
through to the scene o f the pro-
gram.

Today's program began at two 
o'clock being opened by the flag 
salute led by William Gray, class 
president. Athletic awards and cer-
tificates wei-e then made by the va-
rious coaches and this was followed 
by reading of the prophecy, the will 
and the awarding o f  Individual gifts. 
These will be found la other col-
umns o f the H igh  Bchool World.

Last evening the annual class 
dance was held. The program in 
High schooil hall opened with the 
seniors in their grey caps sad 
gowns, led by WUliam Gray , and 
Pearl Dreger,’ marching into the as-
sembly hall. Before the dancing 
program started the class will was 
read and .the class history was pre-
sented in tableau form. The dance 
was attended by the seniors and 
their guests and several parents of 
the graduates.

ACnvmES AWARDS 
PRESENTED TODAY

Coveted Clark Medal Is 
Given to Harold Code —  
Other Awards.

Program Under Direction of 
Miss Marguerite Oates 
Makes Hit—  Is Given Be-
fore Dance.

The class history presented for 
the Seniors and their guests last 
night preceding the annual Class 
dance was given in pageant form. 
It follows:

The following, received awards at 
CIas.s Day exercises this afternoon 
for their ICadcrshii in school activi-

_  ____  _____ Swimming—Robert Carney.
Hmith,-kitlclie .car;. George Smith.' .May, WUUam Brer)nan.
tag; Howard .Smith, cough drops; ! Berggren Soccer^George
Evelyn Smyth, date book; Alice j Joseph , De Simone, Wil-
Spenecr, frigidalre. j "S™ Grey, Michael Haberem. De-

Rita Stevens, Sloan's linament; I *’“ 1® Harry Howroyd, Marlon Fra- 
Earl Stevens, rattle; Barbara Slot- Dreger Baseball—Eric
cnfeldt, "Pop Eye the .Sailor” ; Rich-i B“ ulenburg, Charles Smith, Harold 

. .  ...............  ‘ Bedurtha, George May. Edward

- .... . i/v/irn. tm.-im-iuaii; Taieunor V
KusBcll Johnson, Gone FLayniond’a check book; Susan Warbec

i f ’ t  I I f - A  - A r l 9xv r% I i i . I . I  l l . v U S . '  ( A :  a ___  _______  a * « . _ • .  . .pii ture; Arlton Judd, light;'citfiton 
Keeney, map; Urum Keeney, skip- 
ping rope; LUcillc Kelly, eraser: 
Ernestine .Koehler, horse; Marcella 
Kelley, jig  saw puzzle; Margaret 
Kompanik, etiquette book; Jennie 
Kose, Savage lip stlek;' Walter 
Kusek, bag of flour;, Nellie Kup- 
chu^s, knitting set; Olga Kwash, 
scrnfi'bqok; Beatrice IxiForgc, pen-
cil drawings set; Fred LaForge, 
marbles: Anton.^ Latawlc. package 
life savers; FreS'^-tavey. .brush;

ttrd Storrs, map; Marvin Strickland, 
tape measurer Frieda Roth, par- 
rott:' Edward Sween(j>', anchor; 
Fldilh Taggart, , freckle remover; 
Ernest Taggart house; Doris 
Tonini, bench,: Ernest Tureck, cigar-
ettes: Ruth Vinton, dancing les-
sons; Joseph Valenti, pipe; Verna 
Volkcrt, harmonica; Doris Von 
Deck, basketball: Eleanor Wallace,

Idllv
[>op; Ada \yebb, Absorbifie, Jr.'; 
Dorothy Wengrovius, rolling pin; 
Elmer Willis, "Where's Elmor” ; 
Dorothy Wilson, egg; Marjorie Wll- 
.son, peaolu. Russell Wilson, gauze; 
Julia Yiirgel, soda; John Yatkow- 
ski. date hook; Agnes Watson, top.

The g ift committee consisted of 
Agnes Donahue, Bessie Quinn, Mar- 
< elln Kelly. Bernice Robinson,- Alma 
Andrulot; Eleanor Wallace, Ray 
Andlsio, Ernest Tureck. John 
O’Leary, and James Sheldon.

potato digging machine All he'fta* 
l(< do now is to press a button and 
watch the potatoc.-, run into the

South Bend:, William D.'Gray,- 
l ead professor of chemistry at Notre 
Lame, has ju.it di.icovcrcd a new ele'' 
r-ifiit; He will explain It at a mocl- 
iLg of all the leading scientist., at 
the college next Friday.

Boston: William Hough docs Em- 
steln one better when he develops 
his fifth dimension thcoiy. Because 
of the great dlsnl,.v of meiitalltv

*'Eight-baIl" AndUdo won the world's 
ctsfit^ ball ch.-impiunsliip Saturday 
night.'TOL is the 4th year In succes- 

aioii thiit'>ie,Jiaa carried away the 
'crown. Erncst^'J.^Tureck was his 
tio.sest ontender, Ttweek sank sev-
eral of Andii-.io’s blIfardsTe..^reak up 
Ills ail tight g.nme and g iw  Atuflsi >
lac victory. ■ ____  ______

Manchc..;tcr, Conn.: .Robert Car- "Bsyede' Hultine, 33 
ney, Jr., well-known swimniipg-star, ^ ^
I'.wnni the treacherous Tar , Brook 
this morning to break all existing 
i'»-colds; -Ciim ey— swam t lio' dl.stafiCe

- — -...-..J, may. Ejaward
Hutchinson Irving Comber, Frank 
Healy Michael Haberem, William 
Brennan. Tennis—John O'Leary, 
Carlton Harris and Howard Brown! 
Golf Mike Reardon. Harold Civlel- 
lo and Martin Andorsbn. Cross-
country Ernest Tureck. Traclf— 
Harold Cude, Arlton Judd, Anthony 
Diana, Gordon Fraser, , Orlando 
Garronc Frank Robinson, Normin 
Rowscll, Earl Shedd, Ralph Smith. 
Kdwaii* Breen, Samuel Silverstein 
and Albert Saimond. Football—A l-
bert Saimond. Arlton Judd,- Ed-
ward Rowe, Edward Hutchinson 
Irving Comber. Joseph Mlstretta. 
Frank Robinson. Eric Rautenburg, 
Gordon Fra.scr, Earl Shedd. William 
Leo.ic, Charles Smith, John O'Leary 
and Edward Breen. Basketball— 
Albert Saimond. Arlton Judd, 
Charles Smith. Orlando Garrone, 
Michael Haberesn. WUliam Lrone, 
James Sheldon,. Ernest Tureck and 
John O’Leary. -j

The coveted Clark Medal was i 
awarded to Harold Cude. This med-
al Is awarded each year by the fac-. 
ulty to the senior boy athlete hav-
ing attained the highest average in 
his studies throughout his ‘four 
years of High school. This medal has 
been awarded to John Tiemcv, :31 ' 
James O'Leary, '32. and Elmer

herein. Hough was awarded a tin m , .
u ln ^^zo 'c i" ' Boarded B O S ',e c o n .d s ‘ ' an*d V e  , " s V

New York: It has been announced | !;rgm*pTnu1s
tnat Herman Peterson is desl^nin^ v  . v  i ‘ » 
tne clever new covers on the oklur- ,, lork. N. V.: Miss. Eveljm
day Evening F?ost magazines. It was i leading dress
alLu learned that the re.̂ Hnn the i Satu*‘day for

x:»̂ 3:̂ t4c nuiLuie, oo.

AliifltFREIHElt

cartoons iii this publication are so I ! "*terc she will aUend thc.ln- 
lew and far between is Uiat Earl j “  Convention of Costume
rtevcnsoii, the cartoonists, has such j ’
a great sense of-humor that he I I'-ngland: Norman Rowscll was to- 
spends tw.ee as muco-.lime laughing i proclaimed to be the best joek.v 
ni hi- own cartoon.s a.s be does ' lak'Pg part in the English Derby

VISITS NEW YORK
Goes to See Brother, a Ma- 

rine Attached to U. S. 
Navy Fleet,

Class History
An Interview With Father Time

Scene; Father Time's Office. (Be-
fore Curtain) 1939.

.Characters: Father Time and two 
graduates of the class of 1934 

Father Time— Anthony Gryk 
First Grad— Barbara Nickerson 
Second Orad—mneaff JohnsM.'

(Father Time enters door carry-
ing 1. large book. He goes upon 
platform before curtain, sets book 
on table, sits down and starts read-
ing It. Soon two graduatea ent.ir 
by other door and one of them spy 
ing Father Tlhme, points him out to 
the other. Approaching him the 
flrat graduate speaks.)
First Grad; Good evening. Father 

Time We have travelled a long 
way looking for you.

Second Grad: We have been travel-
ling fast, stesdily, and hopefully. 
We are graduates of the Class of 

• 1934 from M. H. S.
Father Time: You must be very 

anxious to see me and I  readily 
believe that-yrar-^^ily-hTjffl-'Twra 
difficult because time waits for 
no man. Can I  relieve the pres-

'• -sure that la on'ybur'mlncl?.......
First Grad: It  Isn't exactly a pres 

sure. Father Time; It ia a yearn-
ing for former daya whicn we 
would like to recall.

Second Grad: We have learned 
from others that you keep a rec-
ord of past events and are willing 
to unearth them for those whose 
interest is unabating.

Father Time; Most assuredly! I 
have done it many times 'Jefore 
and each time my Tnferca't ' Tr- 
creases. Only a few weeks ago I 

' was visited by a similar griup. 
The Imagination of one was so 
stirred up that he expressed his 
.reflections by a poem..

First Grad: Have you the pocm'> 
Father rime; I have, everything 

that has happened, in .this world 
written down.

First Grad:. May we read it?
Father Tlmei Assuredly.

IFather time turns the pa.gn of 
the book until he finds the p-jem. 
Then he turns the book toward.' the 
graduates'.) ,
First Grad; (Reading)

I sank my’ roots In Manchester.
I could have asked for more 
But I was happy here In town 
So never saw its door.

My roots flrat sapped the gram-
mar school 

But later M. H". S.
My mind engulfed the higher arts 
Enlarged my scope, 1 guess.

The days I .spent were haop-.'- 
ones.

Tfiose memories will cling.
At least I feel assured they lUll, 
Until I meet my King.

(Poem by Anthony Qryl* )

Second Grad: I say! You must ce 
. very busy in giving aid to so 

many. 1^ you think you can 
spare us enough time for oiir 
greedy and trifling wants?

Fatner Time: 1 am glad to see that 
you practice what you learned m 
school about good manners. As 
for the time needed, there is .a 
time and place for anything that 
one desires to do if he is pitl.-nt.
I can start right away I f  you 
don’t mind drawing the curtains 
aside, I will clarify .the history bv 
■ illustrating parts of it First, ’l ,

' ' niustr»t‘hg j

(ii awing them.
(.'hlcago: Arlton Judd was recent-

ly declared by the American sptfrU 
writers hs one of the besi all-round 
athlttcs in 4hc 'country.

Hartford. Conn.: Hcibcrt Guenin, 
Ji., .showed hiinaeU to be one ot the

Allan Freiheit, a member of the

■ .7 . ...........’ — ---- - . oa ise  cy icary, lor
wqrild s greatest ae.ronlanc designers : .-t-veral ycarji Manchest'er's most

racc.s. I
- ' . , ! cwiiaii rreineii, a memner or tne

Hollywood. Laltforma: Frank Rob- senior class, journeyed to New York 
'"'son h:is been voted to be the best | Friday night to  see his brother, 
actor of the year. He has rapidly : Lawrence, who Is a marine on tho 
i iscn to siardom because o f hla skill " U .  S.'Hou.ston." Allan'intended to 
-in^portraying chaiacter part.s. "stay the entire week-end-but since 

Manchester; Baige O’lcary. for Ihei .rest o f 'th e  fleet was up

ahaii show 8 scene >l -i>
the. first tfk' days at High s.-hoo 
when the students became some-
what confused in theli new et>- 
vlronmerit.

Scene: Showing three students con-
versing as they meander a ong 

I the corridor.
I Joseph Lennon; Well,, how’s I know 
I that was the wrong room ?
I Russell Johnlon: Gee! What a 

place! You all have to sit m al-
phabetical order and keep ohang- 

i ing rooms. 
i Harold Bedurtha: Yeah! And then

I ’ Bing" 
■ as the<■ to the

Boston Museum of Fine Arts. ■ iiis singing raa- 
36. We leave Room 3t to those crooners feel sick.

B.. Buckland, Conn Frank Healy.
jlCxmiiauM M  Page Nlae^ i toe potato, king, has in v ite d  a new

when, he deuionatroted bis new fast 
model at the Hartford Aeto Club.

Manclicsler: Mike Haberem, tat 
man for Kmgling Bros. Circfis wa.s 
dropped today by Mr. Bamuni. The 
ci.ty reason .Mr. Bainum gave the 
reporters was that Mike had lo.it 15 
jKiimds in one week.

New York: Florence Do Vito wa.s 
eppointott edUor-iU-chicf ot the 
ItcHrsl nowspape.rs Miss De Vito 
has risen up from a mere reporter

thei .rest o f ’ the fleet was 
Hudson river, and'Saturday was 
the only day visitors were allowed 
on the “U. S. Houston", he returned 
here Saturday night with his 
brother.'

Lawrence Frejhclt, who has been 
in the Navy six months, likes his 
work very well; " It  was pretty hard 
at first." he told Allan.

When Allan was asked how he 
liked New York he replied. “ I don't!

confirmed bachelor, completely over 
V .  helmed townspeople today with 
'he announcement .»f his forthcom-
ing marnage.

Hartford: Stanley Opaiach, Con- 
I'l-cticut’s genius in the held ot art, 
has bt-cn celectcil to paint the por- 
t-afl of our present governor, as ,is

UKeu New York he replied. “ I don’t 
. . tlij. state Library when complet- ; u  would be all right for a few da.vs,

V..VI- V ,,-1, w V 1 >o . , ^’*1 I wouldn't care to live there,
until she fl'nalU bo-came ed.tor-in- terVationai jazVezar, leH f ^  E u m ^
Chief. It was bccau.se of her gocni M.turday. He will tour the continent
wiirk and newspafwr knowledge that u-ilh his Cah Calliag's Svneopators. ! _____ ____
 ̂ appointed. Mis*' Crsiila Segerdiial, well-kDO^vn' O m C E IlR  EUCPTETi

O riei.o w ^ u T  Accompanied the orchestrV ELECTED
Ciriello. well-known Manchester goU Manchr.ster, Conn.: Michael Rear- 
i.tor played blistering golf a t  the dm, well-known local caddy, won 
LriUsb open-tournament to win east- me Manchester Country 'club Caddy 
J'. He smashed par, with a brilliant lio lf toumameit. Reardon has been 

to otitvla.<ii al) contenders.
St. Louis, Missouri: Raymond.- (Continued on Page Nine)

Margaret Sullivan, *35.

The election of class officers of 
I936B was held June 18. The re-
sults were as follows: President, 
William Barrett: vice-president, 
Gladys Miller: .secretary, Virginia, 

(Bumbatn; Tretrtujter, Gordon Weir.

my name was written Jusl as 
plain as_ black and white outoide 
Miss Bu'rke’s room and then wheu 
I w:ent Inside she. said she W aa  
sorry but that I w-as In the wring 
room . '

the! Fathqr Time: (Refers to book) .No 
doubt this scene reminds you of j 
-a September day in 1930, when! 
you entered M. H. S. aa a 'r.*sh ‘ 
man. But then these feelings o f ! 
uncertainty were "soon forgotten! 
and you buckled down to work ; 
and to organizing the class. In 
each home room you cHoie nn/re I 
room officers, Soon you gave ■ 
your support to the various c'gbs. 
each' according to your taste and 
inclination.

Scene: Tableau of the Clubs: 
Debating Club- James Guthrie. 
Glee Clubs -  Marjorie Cocker- 

ha.m-Fred Lavey. '
Dramatic Club—Dorothy ' Wen- ' 

grovius, I
Latin Club— Harold Cude. |
Floating Herald—D o r o t h e a ! 

Hynes,
Orchestra—Frances Cashlon. 

Father Time; Then came the.class 
elections. After the smoke of bat-
tle cleared, you found that John i

McKenna was to be your Presi-
dent. Soon after. t!he class'''' pur-
chased a palnUng enUUed. "The 
S o t^  Fe Trail," to be awarded 
to the home-room which ahowed 
the greatest Improvement in citi-
zenship.
It  was won by Miss McGuire's 

room and waa permanently esUb- 
lished there after It had been on ex-» 
hibitlon in each o f the freshman 
home-rooms.
Scene: Showing the "Santa Fa 

Trail.'’
Second Grad: That was a keen con- 

tMt and I enjoyed looking at tha 
picture during the Ume it waa to 
my room.

First Grad: Did we win any priaea 
in out freshman year?

Father Time: Phyllis Moroney was 
clever enough to capture an hon-
or. She won a prize for her short 
story which was published to 
"Somanhis,”  the school publlca- 
tlon, to which several members 

— of- jrtur—class have—contribute 
numerous articles. This covert 
pracUcally all o f the major 
events of your freshman year. 
Now for the sophomore year. 
What would you like to know 
first?

First Grad: I  think I remember the 
officers. Wasn’t Thomas Johnston 
the president and Elinor Patten, 
vice-president ?

Father 'Hme: Yes, and An IU  Pas- 
sacantelll was secretary, and 
John McKenna was treasurer. 

Second Grad: Wasn't Tom the only 
member from our class on the 
varsity basketball team?

Father Time: Yes. He was ths flrat 
string center. Speaking o f aports. 

—'4-note -that “Chucky 'Smlth” and 
Eric Rautenburg were playing 
second base and center., field ce- 
■hecrively on the “Varsity Nine." 

First (irad; Were there any other 
students that were-outstanding? 

Father Time: (Reading). On thlg 
page It says that Marjorie Wll- 
son and Margaret Kompanik won 
W. c  T. U. prizes. During the 
year John Hutt was concert mas-
ter of the orchestra.

Second Grad: Did we share much m 
 ̂the activitie.s of the school ? ■ 

Father Time: There waa a slight 
' dfecrease, but this happened be-

cause the clubs Included members 
from the three upper classes. The 
Sophomore-Freshman Dramatic 
Club had 8 large ; percentage ot 
sophomores. In the spring, this 
club presentee "The Arrival^ of 
K itty." Most o f  the cast '  was 
made up of sophomores.

First Grad; I'll never forget Frank 
Robinson as he appeared on the 
stage dressed as Kitty.

Second Grad: And I 'll never forget 
the club's president, Edgar 
Clarke, as a negro porter.

Father Time; Edith Brown won the 
tennl.« championship this year 

• and another outstanding event 
that 1 note is the class party. 
There was a great Improvement 
In the danclpg of most of the

■ young men.
First Grad: What do you see to 

to your book for our Junior year 
Father Time ?

Father Time: Thia seems to be a 
year to which you concentrated 

' on social activities.
Second Grad: Which one Is the 

moat vivid?
Father Time: I would say the Jun-

ior Prom Is. Eric Rautenburg, as 
the Junior, Class President, had"' 
the distinguished honor of being 
the leader. '

Scene; Showing Eric Rautenburg 
and Ethel Mohr, DolSothy Wen- 
groviua and Merrill Anderson. 
.Agnes Donohue and Norman 
Rowsell, .In formal dress aa for 
the Prom.

Second Grad: Didn’t we play an im-
portant part in the Clubs or on 
the athletic teams?

Father Time: In the spring, the 
Sock and Buskin Club present 
"Reaching for the Moon'' and 
several members of your class 
took part among whom are 
Evelyn Peterson, and Edgar 
Clarke. °

Scene; Showing Evelyn Peterson 
and Edgar CISrke reaching for 
the moon which Is fixed on the 
wall.
During that year, Coaqh Greer 

produced a wonderful soccer team 
which lost only one game. Your 
class wa'- well represented on the 
team

And now for yoiir Senior year__
the last stages of your Journey 
through M. -H. S.
First Grad: Oh, yes, I remember 

what a shock It was to learn in 
the summer that C. P: Q. would 
not be with us to September. You 
remember he left .us to become 
headmaster at Cushing Academy. 

-Second Grad: We were saddened to 
lose such a good friend and lead-

■ er. but we were happy that Mr'. 
Illing was selected to take bis 
place and that we would complete 
our High, school career, aa - we 
had started It,, undkr his leader-
ship

First Grad: .Wasn't the Somanliis. 
except for the year book, discon-
tinued to our Senior Year?

Father Time: Let's see (looks It up 
- to book). Ye., it was. but there 

was a yea book, - with Fred 
Johansson as editor-in-chiet, and 
Pearl Dreger and Fred Lavey aa 
bis assistants. A school newspa-
per. with Walter Forbes • and 
Florence DeVito as co-edito-s. 
was publis.’ied in the Manchester 
Herald tuice a week, and tur- 
nished news of thq varied activl- 
ties ot the school.

First Grad: Oh, yes! 1 remember 
now That was a good idea. It 
gave i^he students a chance to

(Continued on Page Nlnej
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" fa t  thalr namaa la priat," aad 
ffava tha towaapoepla utfonaatloa 
ia just what waa going an la tha 
aehool.

Saoond Grad: Taal And they had 
jokas aad eartobaa, and remem- 
oer they had n ptqtura of tha east 
ia the Boek aad Buakla play. 
What waa the name e f that play, 
Fathar Tima? 

rather TIhie; 'T lI  Leave R  To 
Tou."

r in t  Grad! Oh, pleaee toll ual 
rather ‘n a u : 'TU  Leilve R  To 

Tou.”
■eeoed Grad: Oh, Fatbar TInw, w »  

raaUy waat to know. Haven’t you 
had it racorded?

 ̂ Father Time: I  mean that the name 
o f it waa ‘T i l  Leava I t  To You.”  

First Grad! (Tha mistake dawas 
upon ua). Oh!

Father Time: The caat for 'TU  
Leave I t  To You" included many 
membera o f your claaa; Evelyn 
Petersbni - Sally Potts, Eleanor 
Wallaca, Alma Andrulot, Beasia 
Qulaa, Edgar Clarke, Fred Lavey 
aad Frank Robinson.

Second Grad; And it waa good, too. 
I t  aeeme to me too that I  remem-
ber aome atheltie records broken 
by members of our class.

Fatbsr Time: Why, yes! I  was just 
coming to that. Harold Cude 
broke a record In track in the 440 
yard daah. Earl Shedd came in 
a cloaa aecond.

Soana: Showing Harold Cud#
breaking tha t i ^  with Earl 
Shedd at hla haels.

Father Time: Aad then Robert Cai> 
ney cplaahed hla way to a new 

, record In the 200-yard free atyle 
, awlmmtog race. The tennia eham 

3' plozubliw were won by two sen- 
iora, Edith Brown and Leonard 
Harria. In the line o f awarda, 
Victoria PleacUc, WlUlam Luett- 
gena aad Donald Harrison, all in
your .claaa,. .were awarded prtzer
for their essays In the Auto Show 
contest.

First Gradr Were -there any "'idHaii' 
arships offered to individual etu- 
denta?

Father Time: Tee. William Gray 
Anthony Gryk and Irving Com-
ber were offered scholarships in 
a a rk  University. Leonard Har- 
ri* was awardeii a scholarship to 
the American University at 
Washington, D. C.

Becqhd Orad: That's going some. I  
giieaa I didn't realize how bril- 
liant our class wax. c--;

First Grad: That's great. But have 
you anything listed In your book 
in the line o f parUes? I t  seems to 
•ne I  recall a Scnlqr party.

Father Time; Of course, I  have 
everything listed in my book. You 
had a Senlo- Soft Spots Cabaret, 
including In the evening’s enter-
tainment songs, monologues, 
chorus and solo dances Ursula 
Segerdahl sUrred OT a tap dance, 
And there were otheri; presenta-
tions by certain groups known aa 
the Hill Billies and the kermits. 
During the "Last Roundup” 
which was held at 10 o’clock, .Sal-
ly Potto lisped a few childish ob-
servations.

Scene: Tap dance by Ursula Seger-
dohl. Monologue by Sally Potto.

Second Orad: That was some party, 
and then didn't we have a Special 
Senior Fun Day?

Father Time: Yes, France has her 
BasUIe Day, but you bed your 
Senior Fun Day. A ll of the een- 
lora dug up their most ridiculous 
clothes. .

Scene: Showing Olga Kwash, Irv-
ing Comber, Frances Cashlon and 

 ̂ Harold Bedurtha in costume.
First Orad; Gee! I remember that 

day all right. The girls wore hair 
ribbons and carried dolls and m 1- 
mals. and Ioll,ypopa, and the boys 
bedecked themselves OT ridiculous 

_ looking old clothes from high silk 
hats and cutaways to overalls 
tattered and torn.

Second Grad; And then remember 
the baseball game which waa held 
In the afternoon In the pouring 
rain.

Father Time: The Hermits and the 
Bull Necks were the opposing, 
teams and Irving ,CMmber the 
umpire. The Hermits wonl 

.First Grad: We could iw *«r  (torgat 
thet . t

. -Father-Time: Hera-I find-there ___ _
a celebration of Arbor Day by the 
planting of a senior class tree. A  
very effective Arbor Day speech 
waa deUvered by William Gray, 
president o f tho. Senior class.
I  understand that this event took 

place for the f l ^ t  time to the his-
tory of Manchester High school. 
Tour class • deserves much credit 
and esteem. And how would you 
like to recall the members In the 
class of 1934 who were in the Hall 
o f Fame?

First Grad.i Surely, that's just 
what we want to know.

(Finale—^Hall of Fame scene). 
Valedictorian, Pearl Dreger; salu- 

tatorians; Marjorie Wilson, WHIllam 
Gray; Girl Reserves, Maicella Kelly.

Captains o f athletic teams: Base-
ball: Charles Smith. Other tnemberr 
o f  the class of '34 on the varslt.v 
team were: Harold Bedurtha. Ed-
ward Hutchinson, Michael Haberem, 
George May. Irving Comber, Frank 
Healy and Eric Rautenburg.

Captain of Football, Edward 
Rowo. This team tied Bristol OT the 
Central Connecticut Interachplastic 
League. Other members o f*  your 
class who helped to make this such 
a ^ccessful team were; (Jordon 
Fraser, Arlton Judd, Earl Shedd, 
V7Uliam Leone, Irving Comber, AI-- 
bert Saimond, Cfiiarles Smith, John 
O’Leary, Jo.seph Mlstretta, Edward 
Hutchinson, Eric Rautenburg, Frank 
Robinson and Jo.^ph Breen.

Captain of .Basketball, Albert 
Saimond; John O’Leary, Jame.s Shel- 
din. Arlton Judd, Charles Smith, 
Orlando Garrone, Ernest Tureck, 
Michael Habercrn, William Leone, 
also represented your clazs on the 
varsity squad.

Captain o f Track, Arlton Judd;

TO INCOMING SENIORS
(Centlaaefl from Page Bight) 

to train

the track team had an unusually /?| a 0 0  1V|| | 0  iC C E T C  
auecaaaful aaaaon. They won a beau- V LA O O  n l L L j  A d d f i l d  
tiful plaque for placing first In the 
Rhode Island State (Jollego meet.
Tney 'wdn' the CCIL championship 
and placed second in the state meet 
iat Yale. Other members of the class 
ot 1984 who helped the track team 
OT these aetowerthy achlevabianta 
were: Harold Cuds, Gordon Fraser,
Frank Robinson, COTariea Smith,
Earl Shedd, Samuel Silverstein 
Orlando Garrone, Albert Slamonds.

Captain of Swimming, Robert (jar- 
iiey; Capt. Camay with WUliam 
Brennan and George May helped th «
M. H. 8. swimming team to win the 
COIL cup.

Captain o f Soccer, WUUam Gray.
M. H. 8. won first place In the CCIL.
Joseph DeSlmmone, Michael lUlber- 
em  and George McCann also played 
on this team.

Captain o f Tennia; Leonard Har-
ris; John O'Leary and Howard 
Brown also helped to win second 
place ta the CCIL.

Captain o f . Golf: Harold avlU o:
The gait team upon which Martin 
Andenon also played won the flrat 
place in the CCIL.

Class president. Junior year, Eric 
Kautmburg; editor-ln-chlef of 
Somainhla, Fred Johansson; 'editor 
High school World, Walter Forbes; 
president o f 8oek and Buakln, Ed-
gar Clarke; president o f Debating,
Harry Howroyd: president of com-
bined Oloe Clubs, Fred Lavey; 
president of Hl-Y, Arlton Judd.

Second Qrad.. Wo thank you 
Father Time; we appreciate the 
kindness you have shown In recall-
ing our high school days.

Father T im a As a recorder of 
oyenta I  am only too glad to recaU 
these former days to your minds.
And now, my friends, may I  claim 
the privUege o f aa old man who has 
watched your progresa from your In-
fant daya In M. H. 8. on through 
the arduous days of toU and hard- 
chlp to your completion of your high 
school course ,and even beyond the 
portals o f your school Into life It-
self? May I  charge you to keep be-
fore jrour minds the tnaplratlon of 
ypuc.. glam .tnotto: .‘ !Par. AuguaU ju l 
Augusta"— Through difficulties to 
Things of Honor, confident that suc-
cess-wlU- -crown your earnest en-
deavor.

CLASS PROPHECY
IN NEWS FLASHES

(Oontlaiied from Page Eight)

winning this tournament for the last 
6 yekrs.

Mancheater, Conn.; Joseph T. MIs- 
tretto, well-known local barber, has 
just received a  patent on his new 
streamlined "toche” haircut. Mis-
ti etta worked on his masterpiece fbr 
f  years. Through the assistance of 
Diana T. McVeigh, and -others as 
subjects, Mlstretta succeeded.

New York a ty : .  The name ot 
Leonard Harris today appeared bn 
tne list of those selected t<) play on 
the Davis Cup team which will 
tepresent America OT the forthcom-
ing tennis championship.

New York: Fred Johann.sofi, Man-
chester scholar, sailed for England 
today where be ’ w ill ' study at Ox- 
'(ord, Fred beinv one of the 50 
American studenm who received 
scholarships to this famous universl- 
tj’.

Maine; A  mechanic saved the dav 
for Charles Lindbergh, whose plane 
developed engine trouble while fly- 
iug over the dense Maine woods. 
There was no place aromid for a 
forced lending but E. Willis, the 
mechanic, saved the day. He climb-
ed out on the wing and fixed the en-
gine, thus really saring Lindbergh’* 
life.

Andover, Cohn.: Home town girl 
makes good. Pear! Dreger will sail 
for Europe tomorrow aa Mr. Dawes' 
secretary, She was put on trial for 
this job three weeks ago and has 
now made good. Mr. Dawes, as you 
know. Is the ambassador to Spain. , 

California: James 'Guthrie' raced 
Johnny Weismuller today for a |50 
ptlze. The race was fast and strong-
ly contested but again Guthrie came 
through and beat Weismuller by 10 
yards. This Is the fourth'tlme he has 
beaten Weismuller.

Wapplng, Conn.; Douglas Grant 
il.as niKW_ hecome- a  ' ‘(JenUeman 
Farmer." He has machines to do all 
hU work and now all he does Is sit 
ID the house and watch his profits 
Clime in.

Worcester, Mass.: Anthony Gryk 
de.clded to major-In Mr.th when he 
fMerediClarke as a. freshman. How-
ever, after 3 unsuccessful years In 
mastering Freshman Math, he has 
decided to give it up and major in 
home economics. /

Holyoke, Mass.: It was announced 
oday that Miss Marjorie Wilson wUl 

be head professor of Latin at Mt. 
Holyoke College next year,

Springfield. Mass.: George May's 
hens and rabbito took all the honors 
at Fprinefleld In the Eastern States 
Expoailion.

New York, N. Y,: It waa announc-
ed last night that Miss Sally Potto 
whom leading criUcs claim , to be 
greater than Katharine Cornell, will 
take the part o f Portia In .Shakes-
peare's "Merchant o f Venice." 
Ph iladelphia, Penn.; Miss Barbara 
Nickerson, great woman piani.st and 
composer, will be guest artist at the 
concert to be given by the Philadel-
phia Symphony Orchestra next 
week.

New York. N. Y.: WlUiam Luet- 
tgons won his fifth successive case 
y<.8terday, thus establishing himself 
as the country’s foremost young 
low’yer.

for

T IM D E  GAME POSTPOIW D

The Manchester-Bridgepo-t Trade 
game, scheduled for the latter's 
field yesterday afternoon, was post-
poned until tomorrow, due to the 
steady rainfall throughout the day. 
I t  Will b€ th i lu t  gAin* of Ux6 
son for the local teata.

atudonU who wish 
mountain climbing.

37. We bequeath the creaking 
ebaira ln the center of assembly 
ball to the juniors aUd advise them 
to use a little more oil.

as. W# leave our . sincere sym-
pathy to the lower 8enlor Class In 
thalr deprivation of an out-of-door 
commencement program.

39. We leave to the Junior Class 
all the Inkwells filled with papers 
and other refuse.

40. We will the lighting flxturess 
raised two feet nearer the ceUInga, 
to those athletes and club m em bm  
who are Inclined to get a "swell 
head” . . .  i f  the cap fits, wear iV

41. We leave the originality, abil-
ity and untiring {ieralatenea o f the 
Will Committee o f 1984, to future 
will committees, with the general 
warning not to duplicate or reprint 
rndterlal in any form.

42. We leave to the Sophomore 
Class the privilege of aponsoring the 
traditional, social function. The 
Junior Prom, trusting that it will 
be managed as efficiently aa it was 
by the CHaas of 1985.

48. W e will Bbkus' Studebaker to 
Frank Vlttner with beat wishes for 
more punctuality.

44. We bequeath Cy Comber's 
ability in Solid Geometry to the 
great mathematician, Wesley Gryk. 
knowing that he will not get the 
angles and curves mixed.

4 5; We leave Janice Remig'a quiet 
and unassuming voice to Fred Col-
lins, with the request that be use 
It Whenever In the buildings.

46. We leave to Ward Krause, 
Olga Kwash's unusual ability to 
wreck everything from a wooden 
toothpick to an old Tin Lizzy.

47. We bequeath Sam SUversteln’s 
golden voice to the Glee Club, to be 
divided and distributed among all 
■' members-: -r-.- too  bad to take-the

„htingale voice away from M. H. 
8. entirely.

48; We 'Will' Red Sheldefi's Conic 
for reaching lOTlImlted heights to 
Thomas 'McCooe, hoping that he will 
take It. regularly night and morn-
ing.

49. We leave Dick Gneis's brlAlht 
and happy smile to be used for the 
express purpose of wheedling marks 
from the faculty.

60. VVe bequeath Agnes Dona-
hue's long, flowing tresses to the 
future maestro, (Chester Shields.

61. Wc leave to Miss Low all our
chewing gum wrappers,, lolly-pop 
sticks, and other debris scattered 
in corridors so that lier Civic-Ser-
vice committee will have plenty o f 
work to do. •

62. We leave Leo Johnson to 
Eleanor Brec, to be her dancing 
partner at the Noon Hour Club, to 
fill the vacancy left by the gradua-
tion. of the former partner of each 
of them.

53. We bequeath Marcella kelly's 
unexcelled record o f roller skating 
to Hartford ln an hour to Josephine 
Smachcttl.

84. We_ leave Arlton Judd's abil-
ity to chisel passes to Raymond 
Hanna.

55. We bequeath Frances Hoxle's 
unpublished book for which we sug-
gest the title, "How To Get Your 
.Man," and Doc Hutchinson's notori-
ous publication to The High School 
Worrq to be run ln serial form dur-
ing the coming winter.

66. We leave gas masks to the eo 
tire school to be used when the 
Chemistry classes are experiment-
ing.

87. We bequeath Rita Stephen's 
attractive personality to the school 
at large, to be distributed through 
the charm of her sister, •Claire.'

58. To Eleanbr Stiles we be'queath 
Dot Wengrovlus’s ability to hold 
her man. with best -wishes that she 
be just os successful.

59. To the incoming Seniors, "we 
will home rooms 23, 25, 28. 27, 28, 
with Instructions to search for’ the’ 
missing desk tops. •

60. We bequeath to the members 
of the faculty our hearty apprecia-
tion- for their untiring efforts to 
make us worthy men . and wometi, in 
spite of our ofttimes stubborn re-
sistance, and otir hopes that they 
will forget our many transgressions 
and ^remember only our praise-
worthy deeds, knowing that our a f-
fection and esteem Tor them is for 
too deep-seated for mere words to 
express.

61. We leave Stanley Opalach’s 
old.paint can. brush and overalls to 
the future master, George Fischer.

62. We bequeath to Bill Morrison 
a_hook o f left-over bus- tickets. In 
the hope that It will put an end to 
his ceaseless need.

63. To all our .friends and com-
rades OT M. H. S., we leave the 
spirit of our motto. "Per angusta ad 
augusta" . . . .  "Through difficulties 
lb things worthy of honor," remind-
ing them of the glory to be won and 
the happiness to be shared when all 
strive together toward' a common 
goal— things worthy of honor.

64. We, the Wtll Corrimittce o f 
1934 bequeath our sincere apprecia-
tion and gratitude to Miss Mary 
McGuire, our' Will Committee Coun-
sellor for her untiring efforts In our 
behalf to make the Clas.s Will a 
higher arhievement than we had 
ever hoped to attain.

In witne.ss whereof. We, The 
Class of *34, testators above named 
have hereunto subscribed our name 
and affixed our seal, June the nine-
teenth, in the year of our Lord, one 
theusand nine hundred thirty-four.

Class of 1934.
Signed, scaled, publlahod and de-

clared by the above Class o f 1934 
as and for the last will and testa-
ment, in the presence of us. who 
have hereunto subscribed our 
names, at their request, as wit- 

-nesses thereunto. In the presence of 
said testators and of each other.

—. (Signed)
Marcella Kelly,
IiTlng Comber.
Evelyn Peterson,
Russell Wilson, 

t Ernestine Maynard, 
Frederick Lavey.

Entire l in e  of T h e  B ar  
Bade** Put Ouf by Pupils, 
Sold. '

The paper which for the past 
four years has been publish-
ed ln mimeographed form by stu 
dMto o f the Barnard school under 
the name o f "The Barnacle," today 
appears for the first time as a pa-
per printed on a printing press, the 
Work being done by boys o f the 
school. The Issue contains 32 pages 

Three Cteiita a Copy 
Tha paper waa started by the 

h ^  four years ago aad was sold 
at tha rate of three cento a copy. 
The money that was made on the 
sale o f the paper and on the adver-
tising was kept OT a separate ac-
count. and this spring tha fund bad 
Increased to 8800. With this money 
they were able to buy a second-
e d  press and eonalderable type. 
Their flrat efforts In presenting the 
paper from the press waa given tb 
the school today.

Orlgtn Of Nanie.
In tha Issue they make known 

that the name "Barnacle" waa se-
lected by a girl, now In Manchester 
High school, as a combination of 
the words Barnan and Chronicle, 
but the definition of the word Bar-
nacle, they find, means a small wa- 
ter animal, a jelly-like stalk that 
fastens Itself to tht bottom of shipe 
and water-soaked timber. But that 
does not mean a change of name.is 
to be made. The name has been 
used for four years and fs going to 
remain the same.

Long Hours o f Work 
I t  was produced after long hours 

spent In the school, both In the aft-
ernoon and at night.
. The outside cover is' a design of 
a fisherman with a pole to the wa-
ter as though attempting to bring 
up a barnacle. A ll of the cuto u s^

.Are, .tn#.d!e, .by the pupUa.and.for . % 
first issue It Is worthy o f praise.

The RUff
■ T h e  ataff - of the Isstie ebtislsto of 
William Bchieldge, editor-ln-chief; 
Marlon Olsofi, assistant; Russc'.l 
Clifford, business manager; Flor-
ence Appleby, assistant business 
manager; Jack Hoffman, news edi-
tor; Dorothy Gay, assistant news 
editor, Charles Hcrberger, art edi-
tor; Joseph Aceto, assistant art 
editor; Jerry Saplenza. joke editor; 
Laurence Dillon, assistant joke edi-
tor; Betty Woodruff, literary edi-
tor; John-Giovanni, osalstant liter-- 
ary editor; Howard Daniels, sports 
editor; Dorothy Anderson, assist-
ant sports editor; Howard Kwash, 
shop editor; Dorothy Bralthwalte, 
assistant shop editor; Henry (Jole- 
maii, club editor; Lucy Gray, home 
room editor; Mary Jane Ackerman, 
assistant home room editor; Elea-
nor Fraser, honor roll editor; 
James Murray, assistant honor roll 
editor; Irene Lajeski, exchange edi-
tor, and Carl Johnson, assistant ex-
change editor.

Many Reporters
Reportfi-s are: Jeanette Brous- 

seau, Arline Jodoin, Dorothy Gay, 
Forrest Godfrey, Mary Savcrick, 
Howard Daniels, Marie Krtstoff, 
William Murray, Dorothy Ander-

son. Harry Coleman, Olga Matus- 
chak. Howard Kwash, Mary Jane 
Ackerman, Joseph Aceto. In the 
•r t department the bontributore 
Are; (jharlei. Herbergcr, Michael 
Plerra, Michael Muschko, Clarence 

^^ronaon. Joseph Aceto, Louise Del- 
la^F^Brra, WlUtam Matuschak, Mary 
S a v ^ k  Olga Matuschak, Jeanette 

Arline Jodoin, Marie 
Kriztoff. and Joseph MiruckW - \

The thlriKpagb o f the liHue is 
given over tbv pubUeatlon of the 
honor roll for the first and second 
periods.

A page It devoteiKto edltoriela, 
flve pages to short N toriea  and 
poems, four pages to school notes, 
one to notes and another to jokes. 
Fifteen pages are devoted to adver-
tising.

600 Copies Bol(l .
Buainass Manager Ruailqll C!Uf- 

ford said that today’a issue waa 600 
copies and that the entire issue had 
been sold. The income mnounted 

.to $36.05 above expenses and this 
will be turned Into the funds that 
have been created alnee the atartlng 
of the pubUeatlon, and to 'meet ex- 
pensea in eonnectlon with the next 
issue, which will be under a new 
staff, as most of the present staff 
are to be graduated from.the school 
and will enter Manchester High 
school.

WENDHEISER’S FISH 
'  STORY IS VERIFIED

Certificate Arrives Showin.T 
Rockville Merchant Caplurcd 
Giant Sail Fish After Battle.

(Special to The Herald.) ' 
Rockville, June. 20.— Few o f the 

"big fish stories" In Rockville ever 
are verified but George P. Wend- 
helser, owner o f the Wendhelsef 
music, store on Main street, verified 
his "b ig fish story” today by pro-
ducing evidence.

Mr. Wendhelser has Just recelveil 
from the Fort Lauderdale Guide 
Boat association, at Fort Laiidsr- 
daliS, Florida, where he spent the 
winter, a certificate stating .that on 
April 26, 1934, he caught a sail fish 
which weighed 26 1-2 pounds and
‘• m m -m s ' s m iT  ̂ i r - r m m r io n g :

Ml F M
M i I ma ms z ih c  oppoRitmirr

^Isete-tjpr/whf
acAKTiE iKann

MMurT.imcidii
ntaxiiyi

A (iill size tube.̂ [________
SquiBB Sh a v in g  Cr e a m

M p t  3 9 t
The Weldon Drug Co.

90S Main StrOet

I GOING OUT OF BUSINESS:

Last 3 Days
Popular Dress Shop

state' Theater Building ,

Store Closes Doors Forever 
Saturday Night, June 23

^  I
2 :
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O
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BUY! BUY! LAST CHANCE!

BETTER 
W ASH FROCKS

Chiffon and Service
HOSE

4 7 c
Just the Dress tor Now!

.Closing Out

PIQUE COATS't
and .... ....

PIQUE SKIRTS

Swagger Suits
Linen* and Cloth

♦ 2 . 7 7
$ l , l ^ e a .

■ ■ S -  S  - -
Value* to $8.95.

In 'Time for Graduation!

WHITE
SILK DRESSES

* i . 4 7

What A  Buy!
Whito Waffle Cloth 

and Flannel

COATS

» 2 . 6 9 '

350 New Summer
HATS

7 9 «

Last Call!
WASH FkOCKS, 

BLOUSES
SIzoa Cp To 44.

White and Pastel Shades. > 2 ®

Silk Knit Dresses 9 7 ^
Values Up To $1.79;

Entire Balance o f  Stock Must Be Dieposed Of 
By Saturday Night.

The cerUflrate states that the Ume 
necesaary to land the sail fish waa 
45 minutes.

It  was caught on the 8. 8. Cart-' 
ban o f which Captain F. R. Merritt 
w’as in charge. The certificate la 
aigjied by George Hell, secretary of 
the Fort Lauderdale Cuide Boat 
assoclaUon.

H. G e ^ d  Hyde, q. former resl- 
denf o f Rockvlllei/where he was a 
salesman for the Wendhelser music 
store, who is at Fort Lauderdale 
with his family, caught a 4 l pound 
king flab while with Mr. Wendhelser 
on a party. This was tho second 
largest king fish taught this year 
In that aecUon.

A year ago Mr. Wendhelser 
caught seven sharks at 'one Ume 
with rod and reel, taking 65 min-
utes to land them. The largeet 
shark waa over nine feet In length 
and weighed over 400 pounds.

The fish story was eicplalned by 
Mr. Wendhelser, who stated that tha 
•mother shark gave birth to six 
young ones after being caught, each 
being over two feet in length.'

$ 1 ^
AvatUbU to ealettod eieplnree ••  
tbetr peieoeat aau — wnhoal 
enrltr er esdoraeis. Only coal Is s 
maathlr cheiae oi Uiree per ceel oa 
nepeid belance. For eztmple, file 
everene aealhly cest loc $100 to 
ofUr ll,$5 when repaid In 10 moBlh- 
Ir perreenle. leraer ueoenle ep to 
(300 ea Hoesehold er Ce-teeker 
Plan*.

1 Call — Pteec — Write

I D E A L

G IV E  J E W E L R Y  T O
t h e  G R A D U

Specials I 
For Graduationl

Wrist Watches for Girls,

$ 6 . 5 0
Wrist Watobes for Boya

$ 5 . 5 0
$1.95. Paa aad

Bsaell fiaia *|t a  s ^ ^  np 
Ooaraatoed by Waterman.

Pendaota get. With Attrsr-

s iZ e .  . . . . $ 2 e 0 0 ; „ ' p

Braeeleta ta Modern Dealgns

$2.00
stone and A C !
Signet Rings 9 3 * 2 / 9

FINAHCINI
A$$0CIATI0D

Main 8 I„  ZnS P loor 
lliih ln im  H ills— I’ hnnr T381

M A T T H E W  W IO R
999 Main Street M anchester

8.55 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
THURSDAY SPECIALS THURSDAY

1 PRtM B •

RIR ROAST
1 2 S «  lb.

'CHOICE' ....

Chuck Roast14c lb.

1 BONELESS '

POT ROASI^
19®  i f e

1 LO IN

Ve«l CHOPS
I I g c  lb-

1 FRESH GROUND

HAMRURG
1 3  2 5 ®

LOIN

Lamb Chops
2 5 c  lb. ^

Veal or Lamb
FOR STEW

4  lbs- 25®

LOIN ‘  ■ 1

Pork CHOPS
' 2 1 «  lb- - J

LEGS AND  RUMPS ’ ' ' ■.]

VEAL-
1 2 «  lb. J

1 GENU INE SPRING LAM B SHOULDER "

Lamb LEGS FORES Lamb Chopa
1 2 1 «  lb- 10®  l b - 25®. 1

;  ALW AYS FRESH FLSH IN SFASON 1

' CHOICE 1 FRESH MADE 1 [ STEAK ']

STEAK COD H ad d ock  Fillet 1RostonRLUB
S c  lb. 1 S «  lb . ^ :]

ROSED ALE
DOLTON LAKES

Two miles o f fronUge on these beautiful '  Lakes now in , 
course o f development--saitabli-i for Summer and Winter resi-J 
dence— Wooded with century old trees— Altitude of about Eight | 
rlundrod (800) feet above sea level and within fifteen (15) m in -f 
utes easy motor ride ffon) Town. ^

Restricted and Sold On Easy Terms.
This property' has been closely held by Colonial families and^ 

nas changed hands only once in One Hundred Ten (110) years-J 
Visit the propeiiy early and get the choice o f lots Entrance t o l  
property on Tolland Road just North of my residence. • d

Edwadrd J .
865 MAIN STREET

Sole Agent anil Developer 

Telephone 4642 or Rosedale 26-3
M A N t H l
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BARGAINHOUND

On the beach 
jrour baUUnf suit 
TOMS be ‘aa crea-
tion" but In the 
water Ifa jrour , 
hat that counta 
Thrrtfa true ar-
tistry tn this auminrr's modela 
TouU And the most fetchin'g- fitted 
nirbans bedecked with bows -and 
Whatnot or if you’re a diver you'll 
go for a streamline diving- cap. 
Never before have you had such a 

• variety of smart st^es from which 
to choose, 

f
"Cbmplefe refrlgaratlon and not 

refrigeration that keeps foods cold' 
boasts ths'new Goolerator! You 

• know the foods in jrolir refrigerator 
give on ImpurlUes that absolutely 
must not nmaln near the food. Ice 
refrigeration and Ice only, does not 
allow these gases to remain. They 
are carried to the block of Ice, ab- 
aorbed by a film of water and presto 
•—are carried down the drain pipe! 
Call the L. T. Wood Ice Company 
and . learn more about this splendid 
hew Coolerator.

New ^ork—Dre.sses with match- 
ktg Jackets are the leading summer 
fashions for matrons. -Cut on slen- 
tferlclng lines, they're, as becoming 
to mature figures as the frocks In 
the Junior departments are to slim 
young things:

Remember that once you've step-
ped out of the size 16' class you 
should choose dresses with detail
Centered above the waistline. Pep-
lums on street frocks and miniature 
bustles on evening gowns are not 
for jrou. Select, instead, costumes 

  with Interesting . collars, unusual 
BsekUnes and sleeves that have a 
little IndlvIdUtlUv about

Wans used always to ba coverad 
one form -or

Thsy'va descended upon ua — Wans used always to 
Ideas their hearts—the first ones 4b  with paper or paint tn t 
towni 8nk seersuckers— brown “  '
•nd yeUow ' checked'-Irreslstable 
darlings at a price so low it will 
open j’our^mouth! See ’em at The 
Vogue Shop.

another. Today, they may be done 
In ausde, silk, cork, velvet, lizard, 
ox, mother-of-pearl, the last really 
celluloid especially treated. As 
for papers, the new processes make 
them look so much like what they 
ars not that half the Ume you Uke 
them for wood, silk or metal.

XAxvduanrcnK Bvzavma jnsRALu, UAivcHEvnBK, ooim., waiiwiauAT, j t j ne  to, 1984.

EX11ND FESHVAL 
A T ST .B R ID G E n

If you can make your kitchen 
cooler In hot July and August It's 
up to you to do It, and h?re’s how: 
by cooking In' an electric range. 
The Manchester Electric Company 
offers to InstaU dne In your kitchen 
for a whole year’s trial without ob-
ligation to buy. If you don't llku 
H pack it up and send It back.

June and rosea and brides and 
girl graduaUs! It all sounds very 
romantic. There Is one note 
though that may not be so roman-
tic but Is highly Important— food 
for these sentimental occasional 

Assorted sandwiches never fall 
to win approval. Rolled ones, rib-
bon, checker-boards, various fillings 
and various breads afford a wide 
and varied assortment.

Perhaps some novel ways of 
serving Ice cream and cake may 
help solve the problem of refresh-
ments. for the "spread” which usual-
ly follows any form o f class or com-
mencement entertainment 

Small cup cakes, decliraUvely 
frosted may have their tops neatly 
sliced off and most of the soft 
crumb removed. These cavities 
are then filled with Ice Cream and 
the tops replaced.

A slice of vanilla or mint Ice 
cream Is -placed between two slices. 
of plain, unfrosted devll’s-food cake 
and hot fudge chocolate sauce is 
poured over the whole. Sprinkle 
with shredded and toasted almonds.

n il  a baked pie shell with bulk 
Ice cream In any preferred fiavor, 
Cover with a thick meringue and 
brown the meringue quickly In a hot

Carniral to End Friday Night; 
Mammoth Parade Through 
S t r ^ s  This Etening.

The Inclemen* weather condlOona 
of last night did not deter the com 
mlttees In charge of St. Bridget’s 
Holy Name Society featlval In their 
efforts to present a gay caralvai.

Oapacity Crowd
Several of the many booths and 

games were moved from the featl-
val grounds to S t  Bridget’s, hall 
where a capacity cV ^ d ' enjqyed the 
entertaining mtniatte carnival. Be-
cause of SO' many urgent requests. 
General Chairman Thomas Conran 
and bis committeea have decided to 
extend the fete one night The 
nights of June 20, 21 and 22 will be 
riel. In opportunities fpr very real 
fun.

Parade Tonight
The mammoth parade headed by 

Bond Bread Company’s music 
truck, a feature of Its public ad- 
dreaa a. stem, which was scheduled 
for last night but cancelled because 
of weather conditions, will form at 
Depot Square at 5:30 o ’clock to-
night and follow the route announc-
ed last night.

Paridng Plans'
Special arrangements for park-

ing of cars In a large vacant lot ad-
jacent .to the church grounds have 
been made. A valuable gate prize 
will be awarded each night at 11 
o ’clock. Miss Frances Wallett was 
the lucky ticket'holder last night. 
Out-door dancing will be enjoyed 
to the rhjrthmlc strains of the 
Knights of Rhythm, the orchestra 
which IS directed by Anthony 
O'Bright.

Hopper Praised
The chicken pie supper served so 

efficiently last ' night by Mrs. 
George, wijllanui and her commit-
tee waa the subject of enthusiastic 
pra'ise. Regret was expressed that 
Imllar suppers could not be served 
each night of the fete.

  m a ^ r T o o ,  Thai pneated aklrU Bakedr Alaska. Both the pie
are Slenderizing and that seama are 

.meat, .heat 4a.,p|aats,. ..< 

It a a sweet tradition—sending 
flowers at graduation. You decide 
the kind you want and call Minkow-
ski. the florist. He’ll have them— 
moderately priced too.

shell and the meringue 'are non-' 
oonduotors   of- heat fi-ut- the W  
cream should be very firmly frozen.

NO BLOOD STAINS FOUND 
ON ADVENTURER’S TRUNK

(X ) lA -0 l / f i jr )O  (Oontlnoed from Page One)

211 SENIORS TO 
GET
ANNOUNCE LIST

(ObnMntieid from Page One)

•“ * '‘ “ ‘’ "5'’  Adeline! Ruth Wilson
H arr^ Leonard Carlton Harris, son. Julia 
Donald Franklin Harrison, Virginia ' Zatkowski 
^u lae Hart, William Herdman 
Haugh. Frank Clifford Healy, Rosa-
lie Kathryn Kicking, Ruth Ellza- 
Mth Holmes, Harry Southcombe 
Howroyd. Frances Allda Hoxle 
Victor Hunter. Edward Kenneth 
Hutchlntion. John Balch Hutt, Dor-
othea Barbara Hynes, Earl Waldo 
Hyson, J,r., Diprift Kltnor Ingraham.
Raymond Irwin,

“ “   vln Maro 
Strickland, Evert Swanson, Ed- 

.Sweeney, Edythe 
Marie Taggart, Ernest Stuart’Tig-, 
gart. .

Doris Evelyn Tomm, Ernest John
vl*? V ! Vinton, Verna
Viola Volkert, Doris Mac VonDeck.

VVaiiace, Suzanne 
Pauline Warbec, Agnes Isabel Wat- 
aon. Ada Isabel Webb, Dorothy Lee 
JJ^ngrovlua, Klmer Kuaaell WHlla

Ruth WilBon. Ruaaell William Wll-

SAFE FOILS THUGS

IN BANK HOLDUP

Ruby Jarvis. Carl Frederick 
Johanason. Erland Robert Johnson, 
Russell Harry Johnson, Raymond 
Arlton Judd, Josephine Elizabeth 
Karlsen. Clinton VVoodbrldge Kee-
ney, Umim Regina Keeney, Mar-
cella Dorothy Kelly, Ernestine Lois 
Koehler. Margaret Kompanik. Jen-  ̂
me Kose, Nellie Gladys Kupchimde,

K w i^ . Beatrice Agnes LaForge, 
Frederick Thomas LaForge.

Anton Latawlc, Frederick Adolf 
tAvey, Joseph Lennon, William AI- 
Mrt Leone, Joseph Henry L’Heu-

Ethel
Winifred Uttle, June Dresser
Ix>omls. William Lawrence 
gens, Harncrt Edmund 
Mary Winifred Mason,
Francis Mta^iinl, Olivia Dorothy 
Matchett, tollve Ann Mattesen. Ed-
ward AlbSrt Matushak. George
GlennejySiay. ErnesUne Oeorghina 
Maynara George James McC 

Patrick McCartan
McVeigh, Thomas 

Wlliuto McVeigh Nina Lucy Mere- 
mno. Joseph Tbomaa Mistretta, Ed- 
aa MaWaret Modcan. Ethel Loulae 
o s  Munlgle Montle,

Hproniy. Christopher Peter 
Morris Elio. Ernest Morse, Kath 
•line MroaeV Matthew Peter Jo

Barbara Wicker- 
Bou. C laR n c^ eter Nielsen, Rlch-

(Contlnued from Page Oi^) ^

Mrs. 'Junard, 32 years'^old, de-
scribed the Invasion.,

"I could tell so

found, or' a specific charge waa 
placed against him.

New York p<illce said they were 
convinced that the woman, a bril-
liant attorney, was slain In her New 
York apartment on the -eye of-Iwr 
contemplated honeymoon crul.se 
With Poderjay.

While Poderjay insi.stcil he had 
not seen MLss 'Tufveraon since short-
ly after their marriage in New York 
December 'I, 1933, police 'advanced 
the theory she wa.s slain and the 
body carried off In the trunk.

With the search for the body be-
ing pressed, a stop-gap means WSg 
devised by New York authorities to 
prevent Captain Poderjay from slip-
ping out of custody.

ANOTHER S m V E R  PAIHY 
OVEN n S S  nSSMANN

Mias Rath E. .Hehrlf of 581 
Center Street. EnteHains in 
Honor of Bride-to-Be.

MIsa Ruth E. Helwig o f  S31 Center 
street entertained at her home last 
evemng in honor oL Mlaa Marm- 
tClMmann, formerly her claaamata 
at High achool, who la to be mar 
rled on the laM day of June to 
Frederick Hallcher of Rockville. 
The affair took the form of a sur-
prise miscellaneous shower. Miss 
Klssmann waa requested to follow 
a string which led aU over the home 
to a large decorated basket In one 
of the rooms, containing gifts of 
linen, glass, silverware, pottery and 
other objects.

Games were played and _ 
thoroughly enjoyable eveitlng spent 
by the group of relaUves and 
friends. Later the hostess served 
a buffet luncheon, carrying out In 
the refreshmenta and. decorsUona In 
the dining room a color scheme of 
sunset and green, the favors being 
corsage bouquets of rosebuds and 
other Small flowers. Over the table 
a canopy of artificial aweet peas 
was arranged aiidThe centerpiece 
was miniature- bride and bride-
groom. i .

PRICES STUMBLE 
ON STOCK MARKET

N. Y. Stocks

COL. KNOX SCORES 
PLANNED ECONOMY

P abli^ er Asserts 
Europe’s Example Shows 
It Handicap to Recovery.

Chicago, June 20. — (AP) __ The
planned economy." Col. Frank 

I«<w told the Chicago Association 
of Commerce today, can be main-
tained only at the "sacrifice of pop- 

Vcce democratic 
Institutions." He said that In Eu-
rope It has stood "squarely across 
the path o f economic recovery."

"In free government and In free 
competition In prices, sanely reeu-
Jated'''tO '|m5ten"WeTv'eaK' agm^
the atrong, lies the hope of the
waOd.’,'. Uie -pijblisher of'the’ ChtCagS
Dally News said.

Col. Knox talk was a summary of 
observations made during a two- 
month tour of Italy, Austria, Russia 
am! Germany.
' ^^IVe Col. Knox said, the plaii- 

ned economy under Mussolini has 
resulted In "the utter and complete 
destruction of every vestige of pop- 
iilar government.” with democracy 
"scorned and laughed at as  a huge, 
mistake."

Austria,'"he continulHi. ’’Ib-'' the 
most absolute dlrtatorshlp^urope 
lias yet seen In the personof a man 
who professes atuL^' think, .sin-
cerely believes that he Is appointed 
of God." C ^ c e llo r  Dollfuss’ par- 
ty, he Saldf^ronstltutes only 20 per 
gent of,the populace, but, with Ital- 
‘ “ ^Adpport against the Nazi Influ-
ence from the Reich, he maintains 
power by armed force.

Pictures Russia.
Russia, he said, presents the pic-

ture of one man, who Is merely sec^

Activities o f Stocks A boo 
H slf That o f Yesterda]^ 
Easy Tooe m Evidence.

T h e y 'T c h M  grand
larceny charge-'^ brought by Miss 
Susan Sai^cll, a shopping agenj 
who si^lTdlss Tiifwerson and Poder- 
JayTkoa ‘
bin:

tlad to pay a »15,000 dress

aomethlng

Evidence of a breach between 
Poderjay, dashing Soldier of for-
tune. and, the latest woman in his 
life, Husanne Ferrand. with whom 
he was living, croppeil up In Vienna.

They obtained different lawyct’s, 
and Miss Ferrand's attorney charac-
terized her as "Just another victiih

wrong by thp,^ay he talked." she 
*ald. In relating how Stanfield oak-, 
becah*.^^^'’"  telephone office of a clever swindler.' 
X T Z Z c r c ' L r ’''"'’ L  hoped to take advan-

door ^ d  Mked^ro i r ’" '  woman as to
Then L ‘ he disappearance of her

Luett 
Maguire. 

Angelo

-ann,

Dien two men tore off , a screen on ! rival, 
a rear window and came In

Ing 165,000,000 people through his 
3,000.000 Communists—and an 
army, he said, which Is one of the 
most efficient In the world today.

Regimentation of industry, and 
agricHltun* in Ruasla. the colonel 
said, has been "disastrous’’ and he 
touched on the starvation, oppres-
sion, misery, forced labor. Want 
of all sorts, he said, were prevalent 
there.

"With all the emphasis of which' 
I am capable," Ool. Knox summed 
up, "I want to say to you, fellow 
Americans, that there la absolutelv 
nothing In that experiment the'e 
for us to Imitate,”

He said Germany has seen the

New York, June >0.— (AP) 
Financial marJkeU found the going 
a little dlfflcult again today and 
prices stumbled frequently over 
profit taking barriers.

The activity In stocks, during the 
greater part of the session, waa 
about half that of yesterday. Some 
proup# displayed moderate resist-
ance to the downward drift, but an 
easy tone waa evidenced throughout 
the list While the pressure was not 
great in moat share departments, 
there was, at the same time, a lack 
of any important support News of 
a stimulating nature was scarce.

Grains gave no aid to the equity 
dirislon. Wheat dropped about 2 
cents a bushel at one time as further 
hedging operations appeared from 
the southwest and rain waa reported 
In the drought districts. Cotton and 
s;lver futures lagged, but rubber 
firmed. Bonds were quiet and Irregu-
lar, Prime Investment issues held 
around their peaks of the year and 
recondary loans generally trailed 
stocks.

MUd raUylng tendenclea were 
shewn by shares of Kennecott, Cer- 
ro de Pasco, Anaconda, Home 
Sound U. 8. SmelUng. American 
Telephone, Consolidated Gas and 
General Motors. Losers of fractions 
to around a point Included Western 
Lnlon, Westlnghouse. SanU Fe 
Union Pacific, Case. U. 8. Steel 
Bethlehem Steel. Mclhtyfe Porcu-
pine; Freeport Texas, Allied Chemi-
cal, U. S. Industrial Alcohol, Corn 
Products, Columbian Carbon and 
General Electric. The MrerafU and 
oils were fairly steady, as were the 
Utilities.

Copper shares were helped by the 
imouncement that world stocks of 

the refined metal were reduced 68,- 
(K»0,000 pounds in May, with 32,000i- 
600 d>ouBds -nif" thitr aggregate'helfi'f 
accounted for by North and .South 
An^rica. Total-world stocks' on Jtme' 
1. amounted to 1,076,000,000 poufids.

With Congress out of the>Sy, and 
tne labor situation fairjy' peaceful 
Wall street began to M n t for other 
worries. While there was less con- 
•sternation conjefnlng the probable 

t the MwT stock Exchange con-
trol l a w ^  both prices and trading 
praetjeos, there was a disposition in 

quarters to delay commitments 
fending aimouncement of the moke- 

“ P oT the commiraiqn which will ad*, 
minister the Securities A c t  Fears 
were expre.ssed t'lat the personnel of 
Uic regulatory body might not be 
too friendly to speculation.

Market comments tors were more' 
cautious than usual In forecasting 
near-term movements of stocks, but 
It waa pointed out by some that 
while the undbrlying trend is not a 
spectacular one, it would seem, 
nevertheless, that unsponsored ab- 
.' optlon of the better issues is more 
impressive than localized liquidation.

There was also a tendency to 
stress the Inflationary import of 
tlongresslonol approprIaUons, guar-
antees and authorizations totaling 
some »17,500.000,000. Whether or 
not the President should eventually 
decide to boost the price of gold to 
the statutory limit of J41.34 an 
I'Unce, or buy huge quanUties of aU- 
vet to effect the newly legalized 
metallic ratio, InflaUonista are sUll 
hopeful that the goyernmbnt's 
sjicndlng program will result In get-
ting prices up tn the desired levels.

Ifcra • • *jr. • • « .V. STB
Jua.......................... ...

AOagbaBy ................................  gw
AUled O M in .............................. 141*
Am Can  ............................  gg
Am Corn! A>00 
Am For Pow . . .
Am Rad St 8 . .
Am S m e lt ..........
Am Tel and Tcl
Am Tob B ........
Am  Wat Wka . .  
Anaconda . . . . . .
Armour HI A  . . .
Atchiaon . .  .
Auburn ........ 'pY.
Balt and Ohio . .
Bendlx ..............
Beth Steel ........
Borden ............ .
Can Pac ........
Case ( j .  I.)
O rro  De Pasco . . ,
Ches and Ohio . . ,
CDiryaler ..............
Col C a rb on ..........
Coml S o lv ............
Cons G a s ..............
Cons O i l ................
Oont Can ............
Com Prod ............
Del L'and Wn . . .
Du P o n t ................
Eastman Kod . . . .
Elec Auto Uto . . .
Gen Elec ..............
Gen Foods ..........
Gen Motors ........
GllletU .......... .
Gold D u s t ............
Hershey ..............
Hudson Mot . . . . .
Int Harv . . ; ........
Int Nick
Int Tel and Tel . .
Johns Manvllle . .
Kennecott ..............
Lehigh Val Ctoal .
Llgg and Myers B
Loew’a ................
Lorlllard ........ ...
Monsanto Chem .
Mont Ward ........
Nat B iscu it.......... .
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy ..............
Nat Distillers ........
N Y Central 
NY NH and H 
Noranda 
North 
Packer;

ghrf Rdg C and i  . .
4*hll P ete . . . . . . . . . . .
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Hadio i ” ' X "
Rem Rand ............................
Rey T ob'B  ..................
Sears R o b ........ . . . . '1 ! .........
Socony V a c ..........
South Pac .................. ...........
Sou P Ric a '
South Rwy .............. ! ! !  ” '"
St Brands  ............ ! ! ! ! * " '
St Gas and El .,
St Oil- Cal . . .  ................
St OH N J - . . . - ' ’
Tex C o r p .................| [ .........
Timken Roller Bear ! ! ! ! ! ! "
Trafis A m e rica ..........
Union Carbide . . . ___
Unldn- Pac | *
Unit A ircra ft ............
Unit Corp . . . . . . . . . .  I ] I " '
Unit Gas Imp ..........
U S Ind A id ----- i . .  . . ’ "
U S Rubber 
U S Smelt
U S Steel ........ .......................
Vick Chem ........
Western Union
West^El and Mfg | ”
Woolworth .............. ... .........
Elcc Bond and Share (Curb)

. .  S6 H 

. .  8% 

. .  u a .
  . 42)4 
. . 11«
. .  74?4

20Vi 
.. 18)4 
.. 8% 
.. 89% 
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  24%
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. 26% 
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.g40 
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40%
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. 35 
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Local Stocks
(Fkialelivi kg P a t a u  8  Ott.) 
OeatMl Mow, Barttmrd. Oena!

1 P. aESteeka

Beak Stacks

22%
95

%
18 
18.

. 25% 

. 30% 

. 16%

. 48% 

. 18% 

. 3%

. 4%

..18% .

. 38%
• 7%
. 11
• 45%
. 43%
. 16%
. '24%
. 33%
• 26%
. 20%
. 11%
• 35%
• 40%
  24%
. 30
. 6%
. 431... 
124% 
19% 
5% 

16% 
41% 
19% 

128% 
41 
34% 
46% 
37 
51% 
16%

Cap Nat a u k  *  Trust 18
R iv e r ...... ........... 400

Htfd. Conn, 'n w t  . . . .  55 
Hartford National . . .  is  
Phoenix S t  B. u d  T .. . I 86 
West Hartford Trust.. 95 

iBsarsnoe Stocks
Aktaa C asu alty ..........  49
Aetna Fire ..................  3x 14

Automobile ................  jO
Conn. General . . . . . . "  jg
Hartford Fire............. 62
Hartford Steam Boiler 53 
National Fire . . . . . . . . .  85 U
Phoenix Fire ..............  «g ^
Travelers 449

^ b l i c  UtUltles Stocks 
Conn. Elec. Serv , , , .  40
Conn. Power ..........  37
Gr«nwlch, W *0 , pfd. 60
Hartford Elec ............  53
Hartford Goa ..............  43
c «     46S N E T ' Co ................  JQ4

M uufactaring Stocks
Am Hardware ............
Am Hosiery ................
Arrow H and H, com.

do., pfd........................
Bluings and Spencer ,
Bristol Brass................

do., pfd.
Case, Lockwood u d  B
CoUlna Co.......... ..
Colt’s Firearma . . .
Eagle Lock . . . .
Fafnlr Bearings 
FuUer Bru 'us A
Gray Tel ] taUon.
Hart ancUi

Tob, co m ...

Silver ....................
do;, pfd ......................

Luders, Frary ft cik . 
New Brit. Mch., com ..

do., pfd ...................
Mann ft Bow, Class A .

do., cnaas B ............
North and J u d d ..........
Niles, Bern Pond . . . ! !  
Peck, Stow u d  WUcox 
Russell Mfg . . . .

-------iAAA..
Stanley Works . . . . . . .
Standard Screw ........

do-.,' pfd;, guar; ,'; 
Smythe Mfg Co . . . . . .
Taylor and Fenn . . . .
Torrington ................
Underwood Mfg Co' i !!
Union Mfg Co ........
U S Envelope com . . .

do., pfd ..................
Veeder R o o t ........ ..
Whitlock Coll Pipe !!.’ 
J.B.Wll’ms Co., 310 par

Bid Asked

REPUBUCANS HERE 
TO HONOR W ALCOn

w n  Attend ’ IRomecoming 
Reception”  at Hartford 
Chb.

,, A party of 16 Manchester Repub-
licans will attend the "Homecom-
ing RecepUon" for United States 
^n ator Frederic C. Walcott at the 
Nartford Club In Hartford tomor-
row night. The affair U being spon-
sored by the Hartford County Re- 
publlcM au b. of which Edward N 
Allen la president. Dinner will be 
served at the Hartford a u b  at six 
tomorrow evening followed by a 
speaking program. Senator Walcott, 
and Mrs. Suzanne Famum, of Ne 
Haven. wUl be the principal 
ere u d  J. Henry RorabaclL^halr- 
man or the Republican State Cen- 
tral committee, will b p ^ e  presld- 
Ing officer The Mjjtaheeter party 
will be seated at Mm large reserved 
table.

NAMED
TO l e g i s l a u v e  b o a r d

Win Repreunt Milk Dealers’ 
Interests In Mewly Organized 
Legislative League.

F. W. Pitkin, o f 65 Robert Road, 
well known local mUk dealer, h u  
been appointed a member of the 
committee, representing the mUk In- 
tsresta o f  the state, which has been 
recruited from the recently orgu lz - 

'Legislative League o f Connecti-
cut

The purpose o f this committee, 
and of other committees which wlU 
act In behalf o f the liquor u d  hotel 
Interests, will be ,to work for “fair 
and friendly legislation affecting our 
groups."
,„.'ni^I^glaUiUye.iu*4i»  la made-np" 
O f milk and liquor dealers and hotel 
men of Connecticut, u d  the Idea be-
hind tta formation'wai 16 take
toward inducing legislators at the 
next session to act favorably on 
measures helpful to the three busi-
ness Interests.

Mr. Pitkin Is also a director of the 
Ix.-ague, as Is Willard B. Rogers, of 
Muchester, who is one of the Repre-
sentatives of the hotel group.

CURB q u o t a t i o n s '

28 SEEK LIQUOR PERMIT

A n t * « * l r » a r t  ' x x v a i i i c f t u j r  UOrS SCI

American, promises of the party In power fall 
She was taken Into custody after |

r S H ' g o l d b e r g e r  l o s e s
a .blanket around me and took

NVse, Stephule Lor- 
ralne Obreml^kl. John James 
O t«ary, Stanley Frucia' Opalacb. 

^ l l y  Aime Palmer, Anita 
Chria-

Hen,^ ?eteraon.
P ^ ^  Victoria ilarletta

Piper, Sarah 
P°ttS’ Grace M arlu  Proc- 

tor EiiMbeth Marcia Quinn. Eric
R ta reo^ T  . Aloylslus

H e le n  Celle Remig. Shir-
''w ifen? Pilth Ritchie

Robinson.
Eranlr John Robinson, F rucis

out to their car.

Snluh^^K ®‘ "'*1’ ' '1‘1. myself u d  
Smith, the men drove the sed u  out 
to the. ball park. There, they put 
tape over Smith’s and Stufleld’s 
mouths u d  tied their hands behind 

they blind-
folded them. They laid them down 
on the ground. I stayed In the ear.

' Hod Uuns
"They had guns, all except the 

men working with the ivlnch. They 
would get the safe.about half wav 
up to the bed .of the truck and it 
would roll off, first one side u d  
then the other.

’They finally decided It would be 
light soon u d  they bjetter go. They 
didn’t seem to w orry about the 
shots, or about making nni.w’’

Dr. E. E. Goodrich, who watched

 ̂ among them a brief case—were 
me found In PoderJay’s apartment. 

Slster’a Statement 
Mlsa Tufveraon's sister In .Detroit, 

Miss Qllve Tufverson. accepted the 
finding of the brief caae a.s definite

E cM t’ Roth, Edvrart

*aeu or  Segerdahl. Earl ShSS!

*rd George Smith, Rainh
_=vriyn Adelaide Smyta 

Alice H e u o r  Spencer, Michael 
Stavlnzkj, Rita M arg^i 

9 ^ r g e  StaveoKm,phens, Earl

tae cmeratlons from a neafby bulld- 
/ofoweit the gunmen u d  their 

uptivea out of town u d  brought 
the released persons back to Cres-
cent.

Sheriff Milo Beck of Guthrie, who 
said he believed the m en^ere In-
toxicated u d  that, the,';sedu  was 
stolen in Crescent, trailed the out-
laws 10 mile's south u d  west 
Highway NO. 33 but lost them.

t o r k i n o t o n  d i s p u t e

on

assurance that the mi.ssing w oniu  
Is dead.
1 ® eymbol of her success
In New York," the sister said, "and 
meant everything to her. If ahe 
were alive it would be with her."

In a thorough search ' for every 
possible clue to the mystery, police 

entire chronology 
of the Tufverson-roderjay relations, 
from the Ume they met on shlp- 
w anl In the summer of 1933 until 
her disappearance was reported by 
her sisters this month. '

In their review, police said they 
had found th» last-person who~'sitW'
Miss Tufverson alive—a negro maid, 
Eva, Who saw Miss Tufveraon and 
Poderjay enter their apartment De-
cember 20.

Two days later Poderjay, guard-
ing i^rsonally his baggage, sailed 
for Europe-alone.

HIGH COURT APPEAL
(Continued from •’age One)

hlghwTiy bridge, .defendut’s appeal 
judgment; no error. Avery, judge.

Rosa Leverone vs. City of New 
London, action to recover damages 
for personal Injuries d\ie to defec-
tive sidewalk, appeal by.'defendut 
from a plaintiff's verdict; no error; 
Hinman, Judge.
. State of Connecticut vs. F ru k  

\V. W ym u. Fairfield county, de-
fen dut’s appeal from denial of a 
motion to set aside conviction on an 
Information which charged carnal 
abuse of a feeble-minded person; no

— T.ba-vlc44 m-'was Mary-Cttseyr

Hartford. June 20— (AP) -^State 
Comralsaloner of Labor Joseph M. 
Tone has designated William F. 
Stelnmlller. a speclaf assistant in hla 
office, to be the fifth members of 
thp board of arbitraUon to settle 
the dispute between the employes 
of'the Torrington com pu y  u d  the 
com puy. In u  agreement made 
irith Commissioner 'Tone It was de-
cided that each faction name two 
mrfmbera of the board, they to 
select the, fifth member but If un-
able to agree by Jime 18 then Com-
missioner Tone would name him. 
They notified the commissioner yes-
terday of the necessity to nahic the 
ubltrator. which he did. According 
to provisions of the agreement the

31) of Newtown.
 'The opinion went at some length 

into-the claims of what conatltuted 
 •fceble-mThd^hesiP’ o f the' w^m u. 
The court said as to citations from 
ojilnlons and decisions: ’The protec- 
tlon of the Individual is clearly the 

The struds of the story gathered P^TO"® of some of the
. k.. .i.. .—  . . . .  . • sfAtutes-cited to us frOip other jur-

isdictions. XXX Our owri legislation, 
however, has a broader purpoao, 
Viz, the protection of the public u d  
the commimlty against the danger 
of Increasing the number of mental 
defectives In our population, x x x 
The evidence. In this case clearly

up by the h uds of the law In Amer^ 
lea and Austria, however, still 
lacked tlie most vital element-the 
widy, the corpus delicti.

Acting Captain John Ayera of.tho 
New York Mls.slng Persons Biireau 
sMd that developments Ui the next 
4S noun—perhaps discovery of the' 
tedy—might cause detectives to be 
dispatched to Vienna.

rtiara LouIm  StoItenfeiddSta: fS??JiSe’ » * '*  ^

k

VON PAPEN OiTERED 

TO QUIT CABINET
(Continued from Page One)

we do that Herr von Papen did not 
mean to undermine the present 
regime but. rather, to help stabilize 
It, but U'hlch. when reaching the 
broad masses, would only lead to un-
rest.

We believe the whole storm will 
sron blow over. There can be no talk 
of a rift within the C a b le t "

puts this woman In the prohibited 
class."

To the defense claim that the 
court's charge did not sufficiently 
Worm the Juryman of bis right and 
duly to ret&io his owu opinion; And 
was therefore inadequate and pre- 
Judlclal to the accused, the opinion 
said the court did not concur,In the 
view that-It "requires the minority 
to abandon their honest opinions for 
those of the majority." (The Juiy 
was out five hours, returned for In-
struction, and soon after gave Its 
verdict against the accuscil.)

 ^e court declined to discuss 
technical points raised as to what 
constituted "feeble-mlndedness'

CUBA MAY REPUDIATE 
' • PRIVATE U. S. LOANS

  y
I - (Continued from Page One)

the Machado regime and a spokes-
man foi the present government I 
ronflrmed reports that the commit-
tee advised against making pay-
ment to American bondholders

Advices from New York said, that 
the bonk considered repudiation to 
be legally Impossible and was ask- 
Ing the government to withhold ac- 
Hon until the bank’s case la heard. 
The (rhase National wishes to pre- 
wmt a comprehensive statement on 
legal points raised by the commit-
tee, the dispatches said.

. Princlps: lYeditora
Prlnclpat creditors are the Otase 

bank, the National a t y  bank of 
New York and the»Contlnental Illi-
nois Bank and Trust Company of 
Chicago.,
...^he-govemneirt l»st "AjiHl— de~ 
dared a moratorium oh 32,000,000 
In bonds held largely by American 
Investors,_____ ______

The Chase National bank, in stat-
i c  Its, Intention of asking the (^i- 
ban government to delay action, 
 aid at New York that it under-
stood the special commission In Its , 
report had. declaredl

'The finanflar^opFrations accord- 
M  with the Chase 'iNational bank 
has been Contracted illegally In vio-
lation ot the Constitution and the 
law. Those dated after May 20, 
1929, were made W'lth an usurping 
government and the partial or sup-
plementary loans were made to the 
regime and not to the state. All 
of these are odius ,ln the greater 
part and contrary to the public 
welfare.”

Hartford, June 20.— (A P )—Twen-
ty-eight new appllcatlona for per- 
mils to sell alcoholic beverages in 
Connecticut have been assigned by 
the State Liquor Control commis-
sion for hearing Thursday morning. 
In the afternoon 25 additional pack- 

permittees have been no-
tified to appear to determine wheth- 
er their permits should be revoke'd 
because of claimed violation of the 
law. with reference to' sales after 
hours or In containers of less than 
24 ounces, during the period when 
the Federal restraining order waa 
In effect.

There la gold In sea water, but 
the average concentration of . the 
precious metal, in several thousand 
samples analyzed, has been found to 
be only three one-millionths of an 
ounce to the ton.

Aisd Gks and Elec . . .
Amer Super Pow .
Central States Elec
a tles  Service ............
Cities' Serv., pfd ........
Elec Bond and Share . 
Nlag Hud Pow . . . . . . .
Penn Road .............. ..
Segal Lock ................. ’
Stand Oil I n d ............. i
United Lt and Pow A
Util Pow and L t ........
Mavis Bottling ........ .
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6
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE

20.— (AP) 
easy; Great I

. New YorK. June 
Foreign Exchange 
Britain in dollars, others In cents.

Great Brltatin demand, 5.03%- 
cables, 5.03%; 60 day bills, 5.02%' 
France demand, 6.60%; cables 
6.60%; Italy demand, 8.61%; cables! 
8.61^4,

Demands:
Belgium, 23.38; Germany, 88.14; 

Holland, 67.88; ^ w a y , '  25.30 
Sweden, 25.96'; Denmark, 22.49; Fin-
land. 2.24; Switzerland. 32.96; 
Spain, 13.69; Portugal, 4.69; Greece, 
.94%: Poland, 18.94; Czecho Slov-
akia, 4.16%; Jugo Slqvla, 2.28%; 
Austria, 18.94N; Hungary, 29.75N; 
‘Rumania, 1.01; Argentine, 33.60N; 
Brazil, 8.57N; Tokyo, 29.97; Shang. 
hal, 33.12%; Hongkong, 36.63; 
Mexico a t y  (silver peso), 28.00' I 
Montreal In New York, 101.12%' 
New York In Montreal, 97.87%.

SEND^ BUDGET SHEETS

Hartford. June 20— (AP) —State 
Commissioner of Finance Edward 
F. Hall today forwarded to the heads 
of all state departments, institu-
tions and commissions,’' budget 
sheets to be filled out In anticipa-
tion of the preparation of the state 
budget for the next biennium.

Thursday's 
Specials

AT  ̂ .

Everybody’s 
Market!

Native Grown

BERRIES!

J O c
Land O’Lakea

BUTTER!

29 c
Sodas - Saltines - Graham

CRACKERS!
2 -pound bog25c

DE.MPSEV IN HOSPITAL
New York. June 20— (A P )—Jack 

Dempaey today waa in Polyclinic 
hospital for treatment for ah Infect-
ed finger on his right band.

He entered the hospital at 9 a. 
m.. and probably will remain there 
two days, the hospital superintend-
ent said, for treatment and observa-flr\n ___

ciuuiKurea ”teeble-mlndedness" In nnr ’i .  *1°  °P®™4*on waa perform ^

K S K ; ; , " S ' . r  I
tJenuary for a similar aUment.

V  îO’H te tc

& L . ______
Tou*n aaJoT your alar 
moM U YOU atop ctl Iha

. BotalLaxlii9toii.R0«iatar

th&m  LealugKiQ miH 

tha otmoal ia  comiorL 
sarriee oad cotutaar.
Tour room will ba cool 

aad alTT, luaUinglT iumlabad. Modam oa thia 
minota. rodio oi no a xta  eboiga, tub omd shower 
both. You caitaiulT roar 00007*8 woifh ol tha 
Laxinaton. Rolaa $3 and up for ona parson. AD 
laxlUwtajfaaAmirniilimaeooAadbTraEriywn*^^ ,

H K D ^ H I L  l L S S S a S ! i r O ^ ® M
48TH STREET A T  L E X IN G T O N  A V E N U E  • N E W  Y O R K

CBAILES E. lOCBESTEl. Mosdret
^  i4 ..W— e Co, he, Istah ^  tnAime • Ma-Cwtaa,

*6«fie_Q ^lee> C«<lilhe. potrok, Mwhwhnd Th... OiiciBnoil, V«i CWvo,

Fancy Green or Wax

, BEANS!

2 ‘ " “ r ' * 1 3

Fancy Ripe

'PINEAPPUESr

l O c
k'^UfloiM Ripe

T P i r

ONEYBALLS!

1 0
each

Fancy NaUve Grown

PEAS!
^  quarts

25c
Fancy Native Grown

CABBAGE! 

lOc large l)ead

Finest Brand

TUNA PISH!

2 • 25c

Giants Dr~ Pirates To 3th Place With 5-3  Win
Scarcity Of
In

ces 
Makes 

asier For English
Shale to Defend Title 

Won Last Year. Sarazeo 
A lso Entered in Tonm ey 
Jane 25 ; Cap Has Been 12 
Years from H om e.

By ART KRENZ 
NBA Servtoe Golf Writer

This year probably will see the 
return of the British Open cup 
to home toll after a period of 12 
years In which American players 
have dominated play. in the tour-
nament. Never since i923, when 
Havers last won thia tournament 
for 'the Brltiah, have golfers 
sporting the Union Jack had a 
better chance to * win the oldest 
golf tournament to history.

This sporting svent. Which gets 
under way at Sandwich June 25, 
dates '  back to 1860. For 10 
years it waa dominated by the 
Immortala of golf, -Tom Morris, 
Sr, and hts son, Tom ^orris, Jr. 
In 1872 the present cup was put 
up for yearly competition.

The smaUest field repr^rentlng 
America In years includes Denny 
Shute, the defending champion, 
who won the title, at 8U Andrews 
after a playoff with (Jroig Wood.

Gene Sarazen, another U. S. en- 
. -try.. staxU.- Ida .lOQJJOa...,mils..-tout, 

with England and the British 
Open as .hla first stop. On him 
America' ptns' Its' strongest hope.: 
During the 1933 championship, 
with but five para left for a total 
o f 290, which would have won by 
two strokes, Gene ran Into an 
eight at tbe fourteenth and man-
aged to wind up only one atroke 
out of first place.

At Merlon, in the recent Na-
tional Open, he was but one 
stroke bcgilnd Olln Dutra. It was 
at Sandwich that Sarazen won his 
only Brltiah Open titie with a 
record score ypf 283, breaking tbe 
previous mark of 285 made by 
^ b b y  Jones at SL Andrews In 

.1927. Should Gene win this 
year. It will help much In making 
his world tour a financial success.

r Defends Cup*

Denny Shote . . , defends Brit-
ish Open oup, which he Is holding 
herr. at Sandwich, 'England, start-
ing Jane 25.

An adopted son o f Uncle Sam, 
Who ia Sarazen'B partner, Joe 
Kirkwood, also will compete. A 
par on each of the last six holes 
for a 76 would have won for him 
last year.

Tbe Carnoustie Soot. Macdon-
ald Smith, again will attempt to 
win, a major title that has so long 
evaded him. Four times he has 
been on the brink of victory in 
thia tournament.

When the championship was 
played at Prestwick in 1925, Mac 
had the title In the palm ot hla 
hand, but tossed it to Long Jim 
Barnes because hi couldn't break 
80' In the final round. In 1930 
he. finished one stroke behind 
Jo'nes, who happened to be on his 
grand slam spree that year.

Hla ambition seemed to be re-
alized when play was held over 
his borne course, Carnoustie, In 
1931. With but three holes to 
play, a perfectly bit Iron shot that 
kicked Into a bunker on the six-
teenth put him ou. of bis -winning 
stride.

The title went* to a fellow Scot, 
Tommy Armour.

: ^ D I N G S
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Nortbeaatom League 
(Air game8 postponed).

National League 
New York 5, Fbttsburgh 3. 
Philadelphia 10. St. Louis 8 (12). 
Cincinnati 11 , Brooldyn 7.
Boston 2. Chicago 1.

American Lengne 
Washington 6-0, Cleveland 2-3. 
(Other games postponed).

Britain is well . fortified with a 
fine array of professional play-
ers. Why they have been ao 
unfortunate In the last 12 years 
is hard to understand. They have 
been able to muster a team strong 
enough to break even- in Ryder 
cup play, defeating the Americana, 
at Southport last year, 6% to 6%.

I look for a member of thia 
team, that included such players 
S3 A. J. Lacey, Percy Allis, Syd 
Easterbrook, who finiabed tied for 
second last year, and W. H, Da-
vies, to turn back American in- 

' vodere. Henry Q>tton,. one of 
Britain's outstanding profession-
als. also may do the trick.

-Brltiah amateiira hardly   need 
dflBjpnsldered in this tournament. 
j^ ^ H e y  are not on a par with 
^ p iF  profeastanal brothers.

BATTING
LEADERS

By .Associated Press 
Including yesterday's.).games.

NATIONAL LEAGUE: 
BatUng. Medwick, (tarda .367, 

Leslie, Dodgers .364; nms, Vaughan, 
Plrataa runs batted in, Ott, 
Giants, 50; hlta, Moore, Giants 87; 
doubles, Medwick, (tards, 19; 
txialea, Vaughan and Suhr, Pirates 
7; home runs, Klein, Cubs 17; stol-
en bases, Martin, Cards and Hartell, 
PhUIles 7; pitching, Paul. Dean, 
Cards 8-7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE: 
BatUng, Manuab, Senatora, .410, 

Gchringer, Tigers .400; tuns, 
Gehrlnger, Tigers 53; runs batted 
In, Gehrig, Yanks 66; hits, Manush, 
Senators 98: doubles, Averill, In-
dians, 21; triples, Manusb, Senators,
9; home -runs, Johnson, Athletics, 
1*,' stolen bases, Werber. Red Sox 
10; pitebtag, Gomel, Yanks, l l - l .

THE STANDING

Nortlieasteni League
W. L. PC.

Lowell . . . . . . ............ .. 18 12 .600
Worcester . . . ..............  18 12 -.600
Manchester . . ..............15 16 .48-1
Hartford . . . . ..............  13 16 .448
Springfield . . .............. 13 17 .433
New Bedford .............. 13 17 .43.1

National League
W . L. PC.

New York . . ............  38 19 .667
S*. Louis . . , ............. 33 22 .600
Chicago . , . . . ............ 33 25 .569
P o sto n .......... ..............  29 25 .537
Pittsburgh .. : ..........  27 25 .519
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . ----- 25 32 .439
Pniladelphia . 20 33 .377
Cincinnati . . . ............  14 38 .269

American League
W. L. PC.

New York . . . ............32 22 .593
D etroit.......... ............. 33 23 .589
Washington . ............  32 27 .542
Cleveland . . . . ............  28 24 .538
Boston ............  29 27 .518
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . .  25 29 .463
Philadelphia .. ............ 22 33 .400
Chicago .......... . . . . . . .  20 36 .357

CUNNINGHAM SEEKS 
WORLD RECORD FOR 

m  880-YARD RUN

Win Try to Eclipse Ben East- 
man’s  Nark for Half Mile 
in N. C. A. A. Meet at Los 
A n g ela  on Satnrday.

Los Angeles, June 20.-r-(AP)__If
bis slightly injuren ankle will per-
mit Glenn Cnnnlngfbam' of, Kansas, 
who turned In the fastest mile ever 
run Saturday, would like to take a 
crack at the world haff-mlle mark 
In the National CoIIcgikte meet 
here Saturday.

"W e’ll find out how well qienn's 
leg holds up In the, preliminaries of 
the half Friday," Coach Bill Har- 
gias said today.

"I know he would   like nothing 
better than to take a shot at the 
world record In thle event. He'fln- 
labed that mile in such fine ihape 
at Princeton that we are both confi-
dent he can come back and run a 
great 880 after hla mile here Satur-
day, If the ankle is O. K.”

A Modest' Youth
Cunningham, a modest youth, de-

spite bis sensational 4:06.7 mile, ar-
rived late yesterday and had no op-
portunity to work out. He planned 
to train lightly today partly '  be-
cause ol the leg but more because 
hie schedule this late tn the season 
includes np heavy drill,

"K you ask me,” the unassuming 
plainsman said, "I'll be (ucky to win 
either race."

Then Coach Hargles took the 
floor.
.f ,^ k ie  injury, dp.ean,'t. appear, 
to amount to much now," he said, 
"but we'll know more about that 
this attetnoohr Theii It 'the " leg 
stands up well in the preliminaries 
Glenn will go out for* the record in 
the half, which comes about twen-
ty-five mlnutea after the mile.

While Cunniirgham’a best time 
In the 880-yard race this year re 
about 1-64, I know he can do much 
better, and of coUrse he'll have t o  

run a lot faBter than that If he 
beats Charley Hprnbostel o f Indi-
ana ana the rest bl that fine field,”

Eastman Set Hark ...........
Hornbostel was timed at 1 min-

ute 50.7 seconds, when Ben East-
man beat him at Princeton Satur-
day. The Hoosler star beat (Cun-
ningham by Inches In the N. C. A., 
A. meet at 'Chicago* last year with 
the clocks catching him at 1:50.9. 
The recognized world record, is 1 
minute .51.6 seconds. Eastman twice

They Have Big Pull— For Harvard and Yale
PAUL DEAN LOSES 1ST 

GAME IN NINE STARTS 
AS PHILS DOWN CARDS

TWO WOMEN STARS 
LEAVE GOLF I ^ K S

Helen Hicks Goes Into Busi-
ness, Mrs. Vare to Retire; 
Huge Gap Left.

Pie Traynor Becomes Man-
ager o f Bnes; Braves Edge 
Cubs to Take 4th P bee; 
Senators, Indians Break 
Even in Double Program.

iter,-«;' 'Leonard'  mieiT;T,"Sam Drury, stroke, and Edward Litchfield, coxswain, kneeling.

Soccer Notes Wloory Hunters Trail Wilshere, '
j Hoosier Hurler— A nd Why N ot?By OBSERVER

Now tliat the players have made 
their last bow the curtain ha.s been 
rung down on the spectacular aide 
of soecer for the 1933-1934 season, 
while the playing activities have 
ceased, until the tall the legislators 
are still busy. The annual meetings 
of the varioifs clubs, league's and 
the state association are yet to be 
held. Before these also pass Into 
the limbo of forgotten things It may 
be well to review the progress made 
during the past nine months.

A Banner Season,

New'York, June 20— (A P )—Belen 
Hicks' decision for a commercial 
career and Mrs; Glenna Collett 
Vare's rapidly approaching retire-
ment from ' competition have eert- 
ously Weakened America’s front 
line of women golfers.

In the absence of these two stars 
the burden of carrying the banner 
has been placed squarely on the 
shoulders of Virginia Van Wie, the 

_ » f t  spoken Chicagoan wjio holds 
the national championship 'and 
blonde haired Murcen Orcutt of 
New Jeraey.

Two veterans, Mrs. Opal Hill and 
Mrs. Leona Cheney, and a pair ot 
youngsters. Charlotte Glutting and 
Lucille Robinson are likely pros-
pects to fill* the berths vacated by 
the two stare.

In forsaking her amateur career 
to become America's first "business 
woman, golfer” , 23 year old Mlsa 
Hicka has followed In the footsteps 
of two other prominent sportswom-
en.

Eight yeare ago SU'zahne "  Len-
glen, the great French tennis play- 
.*'!> piye'a.gfold cara-
van in a barnstorming tour, only to 
find disillusionment after a short 
time. Last year Mildred (Babe) 
Dledrlckson, the all-around Texas 
athlete, turned pro and little haa 
been heard of her since.

'Bloomington, Ind., June 
(AP^— When a college

16. — : working toward that goal for years, 
bitcher He began to show his stuff on the

school at
KNICHTS TO OPPOSE 

HIGHLAND PARK NINE
Strikes out 57 batters in 22 In- 1“
nlnga. even the hardest-boiled wm--‘ -He P itc^d t h e

scout will take a second New York state championships, and i

That s why the Ivory hunters have ot the Utular games. The Princess KnlghW will olav
been y " " ^ [^ S o  ^ e t e r m ^  to be-J Highland Park tonfght at 6:15 at

HUGH S. FULLF.RTON, JR.
A. P, Sports Writer.

Another major league club has 
tried the old experiment of chang-
ing lU fortunes by changing mana-
gers and today the Pltt.sbiirgh Pir-
ates had a new pilot. Harold (Pie) 
Traynor. and offered an almost per-
fect opportunity fpr him to make 
good.

Traynor took over the managerial 
duties .yesterday from George Gib-
son, who became progressively lest 
popular, with the fans as the Pirates 
slump continued. The B u g s  thei 
went out and lost another game, 
their fifth straight ind their eighth 
In nine starts, going down 5 to 3 be* 
fore the league leading New York 
Giants. That doupled with Bos-
ton’s 2 to 1’ triumph over Chicago, 
put the Bucs In 'fifth place.

The Phillies pulled out a 12 lim-
ing decision over the Cards and 
Paul Dean, 10 to 8. Dean, the 
fourth St. Louis fllngcr, lost his first 
game after eight victories. The '* 
iMt plage, anqinnati ,.Re<V5 
other National League game from 
Brookl.vn 11 to 7.
.. The A'mericnn lengBe'hBd 'a rattrerj 
profitless day when Cleveland and 
Washington., rivals for third place, 
split a double header and remained 
in a virtual tic'. All the other clubs 
Were Idle. ,

The Senators won the opener 6-2 
and the Indians came back to win a 
mound duel 3 to 0.

TRAYNOR IS NAMED, 
PILOT OF PIRATES

verslty baseball nine ^ • * y®er. I come a major league pitching star 
of Vernon that he neither smokes, drinks cof-

fee or takes other things he be-
lieves might be harmful to his

sensational,

Harglss is confident Cunningham 
will have plenty of stamina left for 
the half after the mile.

"Glenn gets hts legs back quickly 
and In fifteen or tw’enty minutes 
after the mile he will be ready to 
go again. He ran right through the 
tape in the mile at Princeton with-
out faltering. That ankle was 
sprained while he was warming up 
for the race."

BOXING SOLONS 
FROWN ON BOUT

TOD.AV’S GA.ME.S

Claim Husband o f Society 
Woman Not Fit Challenger 
for Rosenbloom.

Northeastern League 
Springfield at Hartford. 
Worcester at Manchester. 
Lowell at New Bedford.

Natlopul League 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati ('2>. 
Boston at Pittsburgh.
New York at Chicago.
Brooklyh at St. Louta -------

American I.eague 
Cleveland at New York (2).

  Chicago at Bo.ston 
St. Loigs at Philadolphia. 
Detroit at Washington.

Last Night *s Fights

By Asooclated Press

Buffalo, N. Y.—Jimmy Slattery, 
Buffalo defeated Eddie Kaminski, 5. 
foul.

Paris—Maurice Griscll, France. 
Cuba, tra.

Chtcago^Davey Day, (talcago, 
stopped Joey Kleko, Chicago, 5.

Fort Worth, Texas — Howard 
Scott, San Angelo, outpointed Bat-
tling Delgado, ifexico Chty, 10.

Houston. Texas—Ritchie Mack, 
Dallas, drew with George Salvadore, 
Boston, 10.

Los Angeles—Tommy Paul, Buf-
falo, awarded victory on foul over 
Freddie Miller, Cincinnati, two.

San Antonio. Texas—Tracy Cox, 
Indianapolis knocked out Joe Ruz, 
Mexico City, 5.

Albuquerque, N. M. — Able 
Chavez, Albuquerque outpbinted 
Chato Laredo, Mexico, 10.

New York. June 20.— (A P )—Un 
lerr the solons of the New York 
Slate. Athletic Commission can be 
persuaded to change their min,is. 
Mndison Square Garden will be forc-
ed to call off Its plans for a 'light 
heavyweight title fight between 
Maxey Rosenbloom and Enzo Flcr- 
I'.iontc, .voimg Italian whose mar-
riage to the former Mrs. John Jacob 
Astor created a society sensation 
iart year.

Although no contracts had been 
signed the Garden planned to offer 
the bqut at...the Long Island .^Bowi. 
•Juiy 19. Fiermbnte even had started 
to train at hla   wife’s estate at 
Southampton.

But the boxing eommlaslofi'.turned 
thumbs down. They warned the Car-
den that If and when It wes brought 
before them for .sanctioning, the 
bout would be disapproved on the 
grounds that Fiermonte waa not a 
fit challenger. Jimmy Johnston, di-
rector of boxing at the Garden, Was 
lather irked at this developipentl

“Fiermonte.can draw a big gate 
and. bring society people to the rlng- 
fidb who never Were there before. 
He might lick Rosenbloom; every-
body else has been doing IL He's go- 
ln>, to get hts chance If its the last 
thing I do in the Garden." ,

By Aseodstod Press

Que.—Bigger Me-Three Rivera.
Cay, (tambridge. Mass., defeated 
Bols Demetroff, Greece, two falls to
one.

Portland, -Maine—Fred Bruno, 
New York, threw Billy Wallace, 
Buffalo.

has been one of the most success-
ful seasons in some years. The 
complete slate of clubs In the East-
ern section of the state were In-
duced to abandon thelf outlawed or-
ganization and become affiliated 
with all other clubs in ' the state. 
The credit for this wqrk goes to 
the officials of the Northern league 
who labored for several months be-
fore they finally overcame several 
prejudices aiid attained their ob-
jective. Also, the Hartford County 
Junior league continued lu  good 
work In the Junior end. This also 
meant an increase In the number of 
clubs in Connecticut.

Record Entry List 
The state cup which is offered for 

competition on a knock-out basis by I 
the State Association had a record' 
membership of 15 clubs entered. 
Getting away to an early start last 
fall it waa successfully completed 
before the end of May. This is a 
tremendous improvement over last 
year when only a few clubs entered 
and It wqs not completed until June. 
In addition a new policy of playing 
the semi-finals and final on a home 
and home basis , was Inaugurated 
and from all account was righly 
successful.

Sees Lively Meeting 
At the time of wTiting the date 

for the annual meeting of the state 
asMciatlon has not been set. Enough 
Is'known, however, to predict one 
of the liveliest meetings In the hls- 
tory_ of soccer In this state. A 
prog’ram of reform which has the 
backing of all the clubs in the 
Northern and Eastern sections has 
been submitted. The details, how-
ever, have been carefully guarded 
against , premature publication. 
Enough ia know-n, however, to be
ablenasay-thai'sevcfarot the'moie'
important offices win be contested 
WlU. a View to bringing them to this 
section and the c lu ^  are predicting, 
their candidates win win.

In the Northern league tranquility 
reigned throughout the season. 
Definite rules to govern the com- 
pcUtlon were accepted by the clubs 
at the commencement of the sea-
son. On the few occasions It waa 
necessary tb enforce them the rul-
ings were accepted in a true sport- 
Ing manner.

Walrrbury Wtnilcr 
The Waterbury Americans w ith a 

record of ten victories, two losses 
and two drawn gfcmes were the 
winners of both the league cham-
pionship and the Savltt cup. This 
achievement broke the dominance of 
the Hartford Portuguese over the 
other clubs. This team had pre-
viously won the league competition 
for three years In succession.

Progress reported by this league 
waa the addlUon o f the Waterbury 
Americans and the Scandia A. C. of 
Hartford to the league and the loss 
of the Hartford soccer club. The 
playing of two Intcr-league games 
with the Eastern Soccer league, 
were, from a playing standpoint, a 
huge success. In both games the 
displays and conduct of the players 
were of the highest order. The re-
sults were a win to each league. 
Financially the games were satia- 
factorj'. The returns paid all 'ex-
penses, including a supper to the

watching the pitching 
‘ 'Whltey" Wlllahere, 
southpaw.

It was In the serle.s with Purdue 
that the big blond v- he is six feet 
tall and weighs 18 ii\ - performed 
the strike-out feat. \

That the performance was not 
Just a flash In the pan shown by 
Wllshere's record, which Khows 18 _
victories olit of 10 starts on c o l- ' his work this spring. Coach Everett 
legate diamonds. i Dean, who knows baseball talent.

The youngster wants to become a believes Wilshere some day will be a 
major-league pitcher and has been) major league pltcl\er.

Highland Park. This is the second 
meeting of these two teams and a 
hard fougfit game Is expected. The 
Princess Knights hope to be at full

health. During the college baseball! strength. The team lost a hard 
•eason he will not. even date the! fought game to the Poquonock 
8>re»; i Orioles last Sunday by the score of

Wilshere wants to complete his 7 to 5 The team showed much 
college career next year before turn-1 Improvement since last game. Sun- 
Ing professional. At least three day the Princess Knights travel to 
major league scouts have watched) New Britain to play the Ramblers

A. C. .

a little left for the | lossesvisitors with 
treasury.

At the fuinual meeting to be held 
in Hartford on June 30, the various 
reports will Indicate that all la well. 
Cup and medals w'Ul be presented 
to the winning team. There will be 
tew, if any. changes In the per-
sonnel of the executive board.

The Junior League .
The Hartford county Junior 

league also closed a very success-
ful season. Having completed tw-o 
full league schedules it can point 
with pride to the fact that the. 
teams played more games than 
those In any other competition. The 
Bucessful teams were the Manches-
ter Olympics who won the Hartford 
County Junior championship with a 
record of eight wins and two Idsscs. 
Jn the spring the Hasco Rangers 
ot Hartford captured the Manches- 
.ter cup with eight wins, one tie and 
one loss.

The success of this league is ex-
ceeding the moat sanguine expects-' 
tlons of Its founders. It haa proved 
it Is a necessity t« the progress of 
soccer In this section. Providing a 
stepping stone between the High 
schools and the senior league it has 
assisted In. the development of many 
excellent young players, some of 
whom can If they wish, take their 
places iiLjanjLjQf the teama In-sanior 
circles, (tamposed of six teams at 
present It expects to open the fall 
season with eight. The newcomers 
will probably be the Scandia A. U. 
Juniors and Bloomfield. The date of 
the annual meeting has not been 
set.

The Local Ol.vmpica,
Locally the Olympics proved to 

be the most successful team. Com-
posed mostly of for..icr High School 
players it succeeded, at the second 
attempt, in bringing a.lcague cham-
pionship to town. The record, in 
league competition consists of 
twelve wins,- three . tics and five

In addition they had two 
wins and two ties in exhibition 
games. The latter two games were 
against the local senior representa-
tives. This team is a  goo<| example 
of the talent which Is waiting to be 
taken and tried. At least six of 
this year’s team are about ready 
for senior competition.

At the annual meeting of the 
Olympics which will be held next 
Friday night at the East Side 
Recreation building the reports will 
all be in an optimistic vein. The 
past season haa been a success from 
a playing standpoint but not so 
much so from a financial point of 
view. While the books will be In 
the black there will be very little 
to carry forward to the start of next 
season. Only the exercise of the 
most rigid economy enabled tbe 
club to pay its way which is not 
exactly what should be said about a 
championship club. At the annual 
meeting some .consideration,' If npt 
actions, will be given to the queation'i 
of operating a senior eleven next 
fall.

Proapects Bright
Least successful of all was the 

local senior eleven. Financial diffi-
culties from the start of the seasc^ 
reacted unfavorably oh the teaiM 
personnel. Injuries to players did 
not assist In any way The nitsser- 
able support accorded at each home 
game barely paid the expenses of 
playing In towm. The net result.was 
that It w*as Impossible :t6 " induce 
outsiders to cast their lot with 
Manchester. The date of the annual 
meeting will be announced soon.

To sum up. the .soccer horizon is 
now much'brighter. The State as-
sociation and leagues arc finally 
waking up and realizing that there 
Is work to be done If soccer is to 
progress. Eacl. one has to do his 
bit if soccer is to be a success as a 
sport and that applies Just as much 
In Manchester as elsewhere.

By Associated Press
Ed Brandt, Braves— Held Cubs to 

four bits and fanned seven.
Jim Bottomley, Reds—Drove In 

four runs against Dodgers with 
double and single.

Heinie Manush, Senators, and 
Mel Harder, Indlanli—Manush made 
five- hits In double header; Harder 
pitched seven hit shutout In second 
game.

Curt Davis, Phillies — Limited 
Cards to two hits in 'six innings of 
relief pitching to win In 12fh.

Joe Moore, Giants—Rapped' two 
doubles against Pittsburgh pitch-
ing.

Famed Third Baseman Soc* 
ceeds George Gibson as 
Manager o f Pittsburgh.

 ̂ A-MATEUR TOURNEY.

1 New Rochelle, % . Y., June 20.— 
I (A9P)—Most of the districts lead-
ing Simon pures were .listed to tee 
off In the 36 hole qualifying round 
of the Metropolitan amateur golf 
-ehatnpionshlp < at the Wytargyt' coira'- 
try club today.

HITS HIS STRIDE

Student Council ofM . H. S. 
Makes Track A  M ajor Sport

In recognition ol the brilllant<s,sport is a tribute to Coach Charles 
achievements ot the track and field 
team during tbe past decade, the 
Student Council ot Manchester High 
School has voted unanimously to 
make this branch of the Red and 
White's athletic program a major 
sport, it was learned today. Aa a 
result, eligible members of the team 
will obtain the same type of letter 
that is awarded for baseball, basket-
ball and football and the captain of 
the team will receive a gold "M".

Elevation of track as a major

L. Wigren, the man responsible for 
Manchester High’s great succeSL In 
track and field. The overwhelming 
success of this year's team was the 
deciding factor in the Student Coun-
cil's move, an action that has been 
agitated for a number, of years. 
This season's team was defeated 
only once in six dual meets, captur- ; 
eO the out-of-state title at Rhode; 
island and the C.C.I.L. champion- i 
ship and finished second in the State I 
Meet. 1

The Pirates, Cubs, and Reds 
are all erylni salty tears ba- 
cause the yonng fellow above 
hse found his hitting, strldd af-
ter they had swapped Mm back 
and forth He Is'Rotlle Heme- 
ley. St Louie Browns catcher, 
obtained from the Rede last 
fall, who is leading Amsrlcsa 

.Lisague hitlerg. _

Pittsburgh, June 20.— (AP) — 
Harold "Pic" Travnor. veteran Jhlrd 
basepian of the Pittsburgh Pirate.s, ' 
was appointed manager of the club, 
today. He succeeds George Gib-
son, pilot for three years. The • 
change was announced by William 
E. Benswanger, president of the 
club.

'Gibson Is leaving us on the most 
friendly terms; ’ he said. "We 
both feel It will be for the best In-
terests of the, club."

Trn.vnor’s appointment comes In 
the midst of a slump by the Pirates 
who have lost seven of their last 
eight games and tobogganed into 
fourth place, hard p r e s ^  for that 
po.sitioD by Boston Braves. The 
change is effective with today’s 
game, Bjcnswanger said. , •

Smiling "Pie" is a great favorite 
with Pirate fans who have been 
clamoring against Gibson since the 
team hit the skids on Its present 
home stand In series with the Brook-
lyn Dodgers and New York GionU. 
The demand reached Its heights in 
last Sunday’s game with the.Giants 
when Gibson was roundly booed as 
the Pirates took a 9 to 3 trouncing. 
Benawanger's announcement came 
after a conference attended by Gin-   
son and Sam E. Watters, the club 
secretary. The deal was described 
by. club officials as an amicable 
arrangement all the way around.

"The club has been going badi.v. 
Ev8«7on» ’ knows that," wuti Baii- 
swahger. "We feel that a change 
in management may be of benefit . " . ’

Gibson, a catcher with the Flratc.s 
on the great teams of 29 years ago 
when Fred Clarke and Hans wag- 
ner starred, took . over the mana- 
gerial reins at the opening of the 
1932 season. He succeeded Jewel 
Ens.

Traynor has been with the Pir-
ates 14 years. He came up in ie i’’J 
but did not become a regular until 
the .1922 sersun. - Since that time 
he has regularly held down the "hot 
corner,"'and been acclaimed 6ne of 
the greatest third sackers In the 
game,.

MAUREEN O R C U n TOPS 
FIELD BY 3 STROKES

'i

Noroton. June 20.— (AJP)—Mau-
reen Orcutt still was the player to 
beat for the eastern -medal golf 
championship today but her lead 
had shrunk to three strokea as tha 
field set out on tbe final 18-hole 
rounu o> the 54-bole tournament.

A driving rain sent all scores aky 
high In tbe second round yeetardav 
and tbe Metropolitan champion 
posted a 90 compared with her first 
round of 77. Her total o f 167 gave 
be> a lead of three strokes qver 
Jeai EUuer of Metascomet who 
added an 88 to her first round of - 
82.
' In third place at 182 was Char-
lotte Glutting, the New Jereey star.
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A U TO M O B ILE S  
EOR SAL^.

W 4  REO FLYING Houd «edu, 2, 
OM'^ilea: 1BS4 Willjm aedan, 1500 
miles; 193S WlUys 4 pSsMnger 
roupe, brand new. CoJe Motors, at. 
the Center.

M O TO RCYCLES—
B IC YC LE S 11

FLORISTS—NURSERIES i:
I.ATS CABBAGE PLAIfTS, toma-
to. cauliflower, lettuce, aster, zin- 
lilaa 3 dos. 26c, 00c hundred. At 
Odermann's. 604 Parker street.

M IL L IN E R Y -
D R E SSM AK IN G 19

FOR SALE—1034 Hkricy Davidson 
motorcycle, cheap , for quick sale. 
Harold Dumaa. PhOne 6819.

FOR SALE-M AN S BICYCLE. In- 
Oiiire at .53 Oxford street.' Phone 
€1.5,3.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C LASSIF IED
. a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

CouBt RlA «v«na«» »or4« U • 
InittaU. Dumban and abbravlatlORa 
•aoh count M * and totnpoaod
word# a* («ro words. Uifilmufo dost to 
prtca of ibrea Unas.

Mna ratas pat dap foi translofti 
•da.

KflacilTt Marab' IT. !•>?
Cash Chargo

• Conaacultva Dajra «•! 7 otoi ■ • eto
t CoBsaonUrs ••i t otot tt oto-
S Day .............  e.| It otBi II eto
▲il orders for Irroculot Insarttono 

wlU ba efisrgad at tbo ona tlma rota.
dpacial ratal for loa« tono aaanr 

day adtartlsfna fftvo upon roquast 
6 Ads ordsrad for tbraa ot ala dayo 

omd sloppad bofora tba third oi flftil 
day will ba eharcod only fat tba aa« 
tual numbai of tlmas eba . d appoar* 
ad,, obarvlnf al iba rata aarnad. bat 
no allowanca or rafunds eaa ba mada 
on alx ttma ada atoppad ’ after tba 
fifth day.

No "till forbtds^-^iBplay llnaa aat
Tba H^rdi^^irlU not ba raaponslbla 

for mora (ban ona Ineorraot '.naartloa 
of any" advartlaamant ordarad far 
pioi^than oaa tlma 
'VTtaa loadrartant oruiaaion of moor- 

^"fact publication of advartlaing wlU ba 
ractiflaJ only by odnoallatloa of tba 
aharya mada tor tba aarvloa randarad.

41) mdoartitamanta' most eonfonB 
In atyla. obpy and typography with 
ragulatlona anforcad by tba publlah- 

"'•rs and ' rasa>y# tba right ia 
adit, rartaa or tajaet' any copy eoa- 
oldarad objaeilonabJa 

CLOtilNO HOURS—̂ laaslOad ada ta 
ba publlshad aama day most ba ra- 
ealvad by It o'eloob noont fiaturdaya 

a m

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
W A N T  ADS.

Ads ara accaptad ovar tba talapbon# 
tba CHARGE HATE glvan abora 

at a convanlan • to advartuara. but 
tha Ca s h  RATES will b« accaptad aa 

_ IDLL PATMENT If paid at tba bual- 
aosa oltlao on or bofora tbn atyaTCtb 
day roHowIng tha Qrst Inaartlon of 
•ach ad otharwisa iba CHAHOIO 
RATS will ba collactad No rasponol- 
blllty for arrora in talaphonad ada 
will ba aaaumad aha thalr aeaaraey 
aannot ba gnarantaad

IN D E X  OF 
C LA SS IF IC AT IO N S

/ fhrlhs .. .• .. . .• • • i, , . . . , , , , , , , ,  a
LnzsK.ment* ........     B
Wsrrisz.s C
Jh.sth. D
C«re o» Thanks ..........   ■
In Mamorlam ......................  r
Leaf and Found .......................  i
Announcetn.nta .......................  .
Personala ............    .

4 AnfoaioMlea
Automotillaa foi 8aU ...............  a
Automobll.a tor Kzchanka ...... (
Auto AcctiaorUt—TIr.a .........  a
Auto Rapalrinr—PalBttnc . . . . .  1
Auto Schoola............................. t-A
Autos—Ship by Truck •••••••• a
Autos—For iiira ..................  $
Oaracas—Sarvlcs:—Storaea ......  la
Uolorcrclaa—.Blcxolaa ............  ||
Wanted Autoa—Moiorcjota. IS

, Haslau. sad Pror.ulaaal
Bualnaaa Sanrie.a OSarad ......  IS
Houathold Harvleat Offarad ...... IS-A
Buildln*—conn-aenne' ..........   ta
Florlata—Nurati'l.a ....J .........  is
Punaral Dlraoiort ................... la
Uaatinc—Plumblna—Hoodne . . .  It
Inauranoa ...............   ]s
Mlltlnarjr—Oraaamaklni .........  ||
Movlns—Trucking—a.oraea ... .  So
Public PaaatbKcr darvlea ........S»-A
Palntlnc—Paparlne .................  si
Profatslonal aarvlosa ..........  ts
Rapalrlne ................................. ss

'Tallorlna—Dralnc—aaanine .... la
^ lla l Qooda and Rarvlca . . . . . .  , SS
wanlad—Bualnaaa Sa.-aica tS

Kdoratlonal
Couraaa and ............................. 17
Private InstruCtloD .................  SS

............................... .
Musical—Dranatle ................... si
Wanted—Inetrucrion ...............  SS

Flaaaclal
Bonds—Btbeka—Slorlaaaaa . SI
Bualnaaa Opportunttiaa . i . . . . . .  SS
SSonar to Loan .........     SS

Ualp aad ailaallaas
Halp Wanted—Female .........  SS
Help Wanted—Male ......... . . . . ' SS
Salesmen Wanted ..........   SS-A
Help Warned-Male or Female.. SI
Aieenui Wanted ........................i i .a
Siluatlona Wanted—Femala ... SI
Sltuatlona Wanted-Male ........  S*
Etnplnyrnani Acenelaa . . . . . . . . .  it
t.ltr Itork—Para—PanIttT—Tehlrirs 
tH-aa-rBIrda-i-Peia «
j^nltr}. aad Supplies ................ SS
wanted -^Pete—Poultry Bteek SS

Pet Sale—meevllanenf - -....
Articiet for Sale ..................... 41
Boata and AootaaoHea .......   is
Bulldlna Malarial................... ... 41
Blamonda—Watohaa—Jawelrr •. SI

..JlsctrieaJ' ApplIattcea^Radlo 41
Fuel andiKaad .........................i f .a
Oardar — Farm—Dairy Products SS
Houaehold tlOode ............   si

Inatrumante ..........   st
a5 'r  i*°® *l«ra Equipraant . . .  SS Bpaclale at the Slorct .......  SS
Wanted—To Buy. .........   si

Bae—e-Boar*—Hstele—It^eerS*
n ' Reatnnrmnta
& . r . " ' ’& r ‘ ^  .............

■ " a » t e d - " « » i ! ; g r , r t " : r : : : :  l i
V?* Per Meat

BnaSSl“r?Lj^i“ ^  TenemenU.. 4t
& * . " r t e ' n T  “ • Jr
Suburbaa lor Heat...............  u

H»mns lor R « 7 7 i : i ;  ST 
......................... aa

EXPERT DRESSMAKING, also pri-
vate aewihĝ  Inatructlim. Rates re'a- 
aonahle. Call Mrs. Drencr. Rosadale 
43-14.

M O VING — T R U C K IN G —. 
STO R AG E  ' 20

/■KRllETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
t-Dd long diituncc moving. Dally 
■ expreas to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and Iron New York. Tel. 
b063, 8860 or 8864.

P U B L IC  PA S S E N G E R  
S E R V IC E  20A

IN ADDITION TO aUver ^ a  Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pa.s- 
stngcr Sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E  36

w a n t e d —MAN TO work on 
form. Must be good milker and able- 
to handle borres. • Telephone Rose- 
dale 14-3. •

A G E N T S  W A N T E D . 37-A

a g e n t s -DISTRIBUTORS. Speed- 
Go ant killer. 130 percent profit. 
Miirvcloiis discovery. Wonderful 
opportunity. Amozlng .50c seller to 
homes. Miller Products, 15C Laight 
Btreet, New York.

SU M M ER HOM ES 
FOR R E N T 67

TOR RENT—COTTAGE at Bam- 
oiAble. Cape Cod, cooL convenient, 
lueol for children. Inquiru Francis 
Hallett, 86 High street. ^

f u r n i s h e d  COTTAGiS to r ^  I 
Running water, «aa, electricity, in- 1  
Hide toilets, sandy beach, boats, ten-
nis, etc. Booklet. Loeeer, Coventry 
Lake, Conn.

HOUSES FOR S A L E  7:
FOR SALE —M A N C H E 8 T E R  
Green, 8 room house, half acre of 
land. bam. poultry house, fruit 
trees, 13600. Thos. F. Ciislck Tele-
phone 7967.

HAZING SniNTS  
BEING WATCHED

HOUSEHOLD G(M)DS 5)
FOR SALE-FOUR months old 
.Hoover. ex?ellcnt eandmon,.. l«aa 
than halt price. Address Box AB.. 
( are of Herald.

TOP-IC'ER REFRIGERATOR »4.95, 
3 burner oil stove |5.50; 7 1-2x9 
new felt base rug, tdIghUy damag- 
td, 33.98; Viil<;an 4-burner gas 
lange. 310; 2-pc. living room suite, 
3i3.60. Watkins Brothers Furniture 
Exch.angc. 038 Main stieet.

W A N T E D — TO  BUY 58

1 BUY JUNK AND live poultry. 
William Ostrinsky; lit CtlntOfi gl. 
Tel. 6879.

School Officials Keeping 
Lookout for Evidence of 
Trouble by Seniors.

An atmosphere of calm and quiet 
pervades Moneheater High school 
with the approach of graduation, 
but school officials are keeping a 
careful lookout for any evidimee of 
a reoccurence of the serious trouble 
which last year came to a climax 
at the police station.

It has been rumored that the 
seniors, or a group of them, were 
planning to haze a number of under-
graduates. two or three having 
been openly threatened. The adverse 
weather yesterday la believed to 

•have placed a— damper " dn these 
activities to some extent, hut. two 

"Ukep, fo,r a , ride:'
late yesterday a'fTerhoon.....Arnold
"ITne" Clark and Thomas "Chubby" 
Clar.k, it Is understixid, were trans-
ported to Diamond Lake and then 
released to shift for themselves. The 
seniors also painted their plass mim- 
cralB on the wall at the rear of .the 
High school tennis courts.

^  Beul ah Pev/flER/

BOOMS W ITH O U T  BOARU

I-OR RENT—PLEASANT room In 
private Mmlly, garage If desired. 
Phnpe 7798.

I' OR RENT—Light Housekeeping 
loom, furnlahcii, steam, gas and 
s:nk: also 2 r<x>m furnished apart-
ment, private bath, rent rcaaonabta. 
109 Foster street.—Grubc.

A F A H I ’M ENTS— F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  6,1

FOR RENT o n e ' 4 ROOM in i 
one 6 room tenement, (Wth Karoge, 
el 18 William street. Tel. 3379.

■'< RfJOM TENEMENT, all~modern 
improvements, garage if desired. 
inquire>t 33 Lewis street.

FOR RE N T-F IVE  ROt>M tene-- 
oient, with garage 320. Coll ^.rthui 
A Knofia. telephone 644(1 or 43,59.

KiH RKNT—̂  ROOM tenement 
»3tb garage. All uiQcierii improve- 
ments. 3 Ridgewood' street. Tele- 
fOone 6623.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND six room 
Hals, all Improvements garage it 
dislrcd. relephone 6230 or 4545.

FOR RENT—3 R0061 apartment 
mid four room flat on 42 Maple 
street. In good condition Tei. 6817.

FOR KENT—TTVu THREE ano 
four room fumisned or untumisheo 
tpartmenta Mojcheitar (Jonstruc- 
tipn Co. Tel. 4131 or 4369

FOR SALE
6-ROOM DOUBI.K TEN-
EMENT—Close to nfiill. 
Steam heat. All imppove- 
hientn. Two-c.".i gHrairi-.

S r . ' :  $ 3 , 8 0 0
19-ACRE FARM. Co:,,- 
nial house. All clear lam!.

$ 3 , 0 0 0  \
S -R 06 m  s i n g l e  IlO lfS K
—All improvements'. Gisal 
location. Shade trce.s. 
lj)t 125 front !),v lod fleep.

JAMES W. 
FOLEY
53 Purnell Place 

Phone 3230

CHAPTER XLVm  
Donna bad waited so long for 

Bill's teleg^m, asking over and 
ever again if a message had come, 
for. her, that when at last It was put 
in her hand she was afraid the print-
ed words were a delusion.

There were only five words. "Coma 
home first train. Bill."

She bad impacked only a few 
things from her traveling bag.. In 
less than 15 minutes she had them 
all back, had snnpped the lock, paid 
her bill and checked out of the 
iictel. It made little difference to 
Dcnna whether .she had an hour .or 
five minutes to wait at the station 
for a train-. Once her ticket was In 
her purse, she v/ould feel that she 
was on her way back to Bill.
■ Fortunately she did not have long 
to wait. There was Just time to buy 
the ticket, telegraph Bill when the 
train would arrive, and then scurii’ 
through the gates.

On the long trip . she rehearsed 
over and over In her mind how she 
would tell him her story—how she 
had deceived him about the real 
Madeline's death ohd the purpose 
of Con David's visit to Lebanon, pt 
one thing only was she iioaltlvc. Bill 
Imd not believed that she h.od clop<uJ 
with Con. He might have thought 
me had been married to Con, but 
rever that' she. had run away' with 
Idm.

tVhy had he waited so long to 
! end (for ber? It mu.st h.->,ve been on 

.Wxe. WlUi, Bill Jiiadjcad.. 
tnc'wlll and knew tiiat -the property 
was hers now.
. . The .Irain wbeels.spun around an<t 
aiound. carrying her nearer to the 
climax of the drama.

BUI met her at the depot. He had 
Ix-come an austere. grim-faced 
.aft anger who took her luggage with-
out a word of greeting ' and then 
walked briskly to the little car, per- 
rjittlng her to g;t In without a.s- 
SiStance. *"

His silence, his rigid iip.<i and un- 
ccnipromiaing attiliiUc gave Donna 
die help'in 'starting her .cemfessJon. 
Twice during the ride over the 
snow-caked road sh;p tripcLto tell 
him how grateful she wa.s. because 
n. had sent ;for he. but the words 
rluck ifr  her tjftmat.

She managed at last to .say, -"Of, 
ccurse Or.andfalher ,s buried."

"Yes."
Miss Perkins had gone and the 

door that led into i-ie rooni where 
Grandfather hild lain for so many 
weeks'wa.s closed. Everything, else 
jrtmed the same.Minnie rushed t> 
meet Donna with open arms and 
burst into tears a.s she kissed her 
again and again,

"You shoiildn’l have went. .Mis 
fi'd a l! You shouidn't h-ivc wcht! 
Mj Isnd.s, blit Ttu --lad you'i-t back!'’ 

Bill's gi-uff, “Thai will do, Mln- 
nu,'' sent the girl back to the klU-h- 
ci. When the husb.at'd and wife wc;e 
eionc In the little*.dUin,; rî om Bill 
said, ".Hit dow n. Thr’i-c's an explana- 
tiun I want from you. *'

"You ..know,.'̂  Ido'ana choked, "that 
I wasn’t married to Con David 
ever?"

“ Yes, 1 know ihiit I atso know 
that In .spite of the fact that every-
thing points to a. voir didn't run 
l.way with him. Fl.-st,. let me till 
you that Grandfather left the farm 
and all the money he possessed to 
me"

"ph. I'm so gl.nl!" Donna cried. 
"I'm so glad!"
"Doesn t it strike you as Curious 

that he should do that?"
"I don't know. But if he hadn’t

died so soon I was going to Insist 
[that ha must change his will. I f  
I tile farm Is yours—why did you ask 
hie to come back ? I boiped it might 
ho because you loved me but I know 
il Isn’t  You act as If you hate me."

'■No. I'm waiting to hear the 
truth. I'm Willing to accept any ex-
planation If you can give me one, 
?lltdcllne. Or should I caii you Don-
na?"

She drew back. "You—you 
know?"

•I ,know part of It  Here, read 
this!" From his jiocket he drew a 
! j|ded sheet o f paper and hlanaed it 
1., her. The handwriting ran oblique-
ly,- was pneertain and at .times dlf- 
iiicult to read.

"Dear Bill," Donna made oiit “As 
•we forglw our debtors so are we 
wirglvcn. When you read this, my 
toy, I shall be go.’io and you will 
■le suffering a double pain, btit if 1 
can understand the motive that 
prompted- the deception and take 
into my hem  and home the deceiv-
er how much easier it should be for 
you who have made her your,' wife!

“She's a dear-, sweet girl, niy boy. 
And she loves you. The reason she 
deceived us doesn’t matter much 
since she gave me more than she 
could have asked. At first I'lhoughi 
the property might be an attraction 
but I soon knew that viraan't true. 
.Iu.st realize, my boy, that you've s 
wife above many. Love her and 
cherl.sh her and be happy.

"I have deeded the farm to you 
Since tits real Mndellnc, caring 
nothing for It or for me, Ir. not en-
titled to It and the masquerading 
Madeline could not hold It In court.

"Your loving Granduncle, Amos 
SIddal."

"Oh!" Donna ..Mobbed. "He knew. 
He knew and hr didn't let me even 
.suspect it.”
 ̂ "And this," Bill went on, "was 
addressed to you **

Bill, If you aend me away I can’t 
Itvs! There isn't anything In life 
tor me but you. There never has 
been since the time I first met 
you— !" She broke Into bitter sobs.

He took her hands and pulled her 
to her feet. "Why did David come 
back here?" he demanded.

"He—he knew Grandfather wasn’t 
v/ell. He tv|uitod to get the proper-
ly  that would have been Madeline's. 
I hate him! You believe that, don't 
J'cu?”

His. arms folded her close. "Dar- 
Kni ," he whispered, " I f  you had onlv 
trusted me what a lot of suffering 
wo both would have been spared!”

"You won’t send me Away 7” '
. "The next time you try to leave 

me I'll drag you back by the hair 
of your head," he laughed. But there 
was a sob In the laugh.
■'Suppef'!” Minnie announced from 

the doorway. Then, "Oh—excuse 
me!" She saw BUI and Madeline in 
an embrace that not even her pres- 
onia interrupted.

THE END

Arltori JutTd Sweeps 
Field In “ Who's Who f t

Arlton Judd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Judd, most athletic iv.v-

Marcella Kelley, wittiest girl; Ed-

TRUSTEES NAME 
HOSPITAL STAFF

Unusoally Large Amount of 
Activity in May—  Bed 
Limit Exceeded.

The .Mccond no-e began thus: 
"Little girl whose leal name I do-rar TtHb'w ■" rsrai'o-ugli 'r bi'ltcVe' ŷ ’ 

inust be Madeline's p.ertner, Donna 
^ b r ie l), I lun wriyng thj3 ,to.thatjj» 
ydii f(ir the happiness vou gave me 
!p my last day.s. A.t first I dldn t 
k’;(’W that you Weren't the grand-
child who left me in my old age and 
c.,rcd so little for me that she would 
u"( even spare a few hcttira to make 
Rii old man happy. I thought that 
time must have made the changes 
ii. your vc'tce and features, yet from 
Hie day you came into the'house I 
fell something—an added softness 
and a tenderness that &(adelinc did
i:ol have!........................

"Gradually, with the sight God 
gave me to lake the place of the 
c> cs I had lo.st. I .s.iw you. I saw 
ciiothcr tlrl who,' for some reason, 
had cho.scn to pla-»> the part of my 
giandi'hild, ,

",\nd 1 loved you. I am thankful' 
ana gratoful for the companionship 
and aff'ection you have given me 
and I am glad you are Bill’s wife.
1 piay that wnen he lcar.i.s all this 
be will know, as 1 do, that you are 
sweet and good and that nothing 
must ever come between the love 
oil .bear each other.
"Y’our Gi-andfaincr, Amos Siddal." 
Terns rolled unheeded down Don- 

iia'a. cheeks. They were tears ,ot 
ivnititiidc. of tendcrtie“s and grief 
for the. dc.ar friend with the under-
standing heart Bill watched her. 
Ins own eyes dimmed. There was s 
liiiTip in lii.s throat.

“M'licre Is .Madeline?'' he asked. 
"She’s dchd. She died l,a.lt stim-

ir.pr." ---------------
"And "
"She was Con David's wife. I don'* 

('ant to S.ay anything unkind of her, 
but when I canwi to the farm 'the 
jO'st lime it wasMadeIJne who per-
suaded me to do it. I«-.seemed a lark 
If. me. And after that I loved hlm- 
iluci the letters you wrote—"

“And?”

The month of May brought- an 
unusually large amount of activity 
to the Memorial hospital, According 
to the report submitted at the regu-
lar meeting of the Board of Trustees 
of the institution last night. On 

ib m F l f ie  -K'o'spTlai; w fiT^ 
has a 55-bcd limit, eared for a total 
of 67 patients, while Hic lowest 
Census (in ariy'one (Iay'’'was'Sl, "with 
an average of 57.

Eighteen babies were bom, eight 
boys and ten girls. The Board al.so 
votdd the re-election of the entire 
hospital staff,'an annual procedure, 
this including all who arc associat-
ed with the institution in any official 
capacity.

PROGRAM OF CLASS 
NIGHT IS ENJOYED

no less than five times In the list 
published today in the senior num-
ber of Somanhis, the school paper. 
Judd was named as the best all- 
around Ixjy, the most personality 
boy, the best looking boy, the most 
popular boy and the most athletic 
boy. ,

William Gray, class president and 
one of the twd salutatorlans, was 
named as the boy most likely to 
BHCce^, while Pearl Dre^er, vale-
dictorian and claas vice president, 
gained that honor for the girts.

Active In Athletics
Judd was a member of the Torch 

Club during his freshman year and 
took part In inter-class football, 
track and basketball during hla first 
two years at school. He has been a 
member of the Hl-Y club for three 
years and president during the past 
year. He was sports editor of the 
current Issue of Somanhis. He has 
been a member of the varsity foot-
ball team for the past three years, 
the varsity track team for four 
years and captained the latter team 
this year, and the varalty baakst- 
ball team for the past two years. He 
has been a member of the Student 
Counefl for three years.

"Who’s Who”
The complete list of Who’s Who 

is as follows: Ethel Mohr, best all- 
around girl; Arlton Judd, best all- 
aroUnd boy; Marjorie Wilson, moat 
studious girl; W'illiam Gray, moat 
studious boy; Pearl Drcger, most 
likely to succeed girt; William Gray, 
most likely to. succeed boy; Maude 
Silllvan. best girl dancer; Merrill 
"■ATraer-IISli. Best 'B5y'"'(iancer; Rita 
Stephens, most personality girl; 
Arlton .Judd, moat peraonaWtv ^ y ; j  
Evelyn • Peterson, best dressed ^ r l; 
W illlam Luettgena, beat dressed 
boy; Fred.Lavey, most musical boy; 
Barbara Nickerson, moat musical 
girl.

.V(ldition:«l Names
Marion Fraser, most talkative 

girl; Edward Sweeney, rhost talka-
tive boy; Rita Stephens, best look-
ing girl; Arlton Judd, best looking 
boy; Ethel Mohr, most popular girt; 
Arlton Judd, mo.*tt popular boy; 
Alice Bunco. . moat artiatic girl; 
Paul Aceto. moat arti.stic boy: Ada- 
Wibb, most athletic girl;' Arlton

cut-

ward Hutohinson, wittiest boy; 
Eleanor Wallace, vainest girl; Fred 
I^vey. vainest hoy; Eleanor SImler,' 
class vamp; Edward Segcvick, class 
ahiek; Marcella Kelley, best girl 
argucr; Edward Sweeney, be.st boy 
argucr; Edward Breen, claaa pro-
crastinator; - Eleanpr Wallace, 
eat girl; Charles Smith, cutest.

■ "Class Woman Hater” | 
Janice Remig, beat mannereill 

Edgar Clark®, beat mannered 
Itorothy Wengrovius, most drag 
girl; Edward Sweeney, most drag 

Potts, best actress; 
Frank Robinson, best actor; Merrill 
Anderson, "done" school most; Earl 
Stevenson; class baby; John 
O Leary, class woman hater; 
Ranees Hoxle, class man hater; 
Phyllis Mdroney, most thoughtful 
ftH i " ’alter Forbes, most thought-
ful boy; Merrill Anderson and Doro- 
tty  Wengrovius. Edgai- Cfarke and 
Evelyn Peterson, Ernest Berggren 
and Sally Potts, class couples.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Juno 201—The Iron 

Age composite price for scrap steel 
remains unchaiigred for the third 
week at 310.67 a liro.ss ton. Its Inw 
for the year. Though quescent, the 
commodity ts showing a firmer ten-
dency, .according to the publication. 
Composites for finished steel and pig 
.iron. Ai;e-ainchange(L«t- cents-'ir -
pound and 317.90 a gross ton, re-
spectively..

Chicago, Burlington , *  Quincy 
Railroad Co.’s freight loadings -last 
v.eck totoled 19.344 cars against 
10,983 In'the previous week and 19.- 

I 704 In the like week last year.

Electric output of the Common-
wealth A Southern Coro, systeih for 
May was 501.153,617 kilowatt hours 
against 458,880,561 for May, 1933. 
:n lncrea.se of 9.2 poi- cent. For ths 
five, months ended - May 31 output 
was 15.6 per cent ahead of the .same 
ptM-iod la.st year.

Vocal Sextet Parodies Vari-
ous Class Events; Dancing 
Is Later Enjoyed.

OmunM i t  
CEOQGE SCAlQBO

FOR REN-T—FOUR ROOM tene-i 
roent, all modern improvements, 
iiiar mills and trolley; poultry y.trrt 
where chickens can be raised. 38 
Fugerton street. Phone 6090,

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement.
,,&(,. jiSKjy.,.,.tiyas¥JM.«kt- Witt -*u - im- ■ 

provemepts, and garage. Inquire 52 ■ 
Kussell street. I

I'OR RENfT—FIVE ROOM fiat, also I 
r x  room tenement, with all tm- [ 
prOvemeula. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street-. -----.— - ........ I

WtwU4
_  ■•tete ret lala

Sabnriwa S t  4sU *—•- l i
Bm I Batate fee B irtM V ."::!!! I !  
W t e d -^ b ^  B .U u T . ? . t r  It

M  K !2 5 r irL " :. 't r ... ••
- ■■»

FOR RENT-^MODERN six room 
• cnement, convenient location. Call 
6971 or inquire 216 Oak street.

TOR RENT—FOSTER 'S T R iE r; 
oeor East Center street, south ten^ 
ment, newly renovated, all in>- 
provemunta. Dial 3582..

, B U S IN E SS  LO C A T IO N S
FO R  R E N T  64

f q r ' RENT—b t o r b —o r n c E — 
one, two .and three room apart-
ments. See Jensen, Johnson Block, 
ifhona 6U70 or 4040..

I'D RENT—OFFICES at 866 luiu 
atreet (Orford Blijg,) Apply Ed- 
wart J, Holl. Tel. 4642 and SOM.

HOUSES FUR  R E N T  6h

FOR RENT —6 ROOM Dupliic 
bouse, completely redecorated. 
Flower atreet. Call 4650.

FOR SALE  I
SIX-IJOOIVi COTTAGE HOUSE | 

At 37 Mill Street _  ̂ |
^ p le te lv  f^noYatm

R . . J.I) - o o i i d i t i o t i i  L a r s r e  jirH T d en . ■

■ Ulentyof room for chicken yard. •

I  Priced Right If Sold Quickly |
1^  Inquire o f rhowas Ferguson nt The Herald. j

ALLEY OOP

A capacity crowd jammed' the 
High school auditorium- last night 
for the annual'Class Night program 

,'ofthc senior class, - it being esti- 
j mated that close to a thousand per- 
I sons were in attendance. A feature 
! of the affair was the pfc.scntation 
■ ot the class history in the form of a 
beautiful pageant, which depleted 

! the outstanding achievements of the 
rclaas during the past four years. I 

The Class Will was al.so read and 
a surprise was offered by a vocal 
sextet, which parodied popular 
tunes to fit various class events. 
The sextet consisted of Fred Lavey. 
Earl Shedd, Marvin Strickland, Fred 
Johannson, Lawrence Scranton and i 
Ernest Berggren. j

Following the program, dancing 
was enjoyed until a late hour, to I 
music furnished by Collin Drigg.s I 
and his orchestra.

Another large crowd was ex-
pected to witness the Class Day ex-
ercises at Educational Square this' 
afternoon, this program having been 
postponed from yesterday due to ad- i 
verse weather.

HOSPITAL NOTES

"After my accident she wrote you.
She thought shc wan dojng the tight 
Filing. Truly she did! She knew I 
would be helpless and 111 for a long 
lime. At first I qidn’t understand- 

j sno then I was so happy here, and 
I .-he wanted me to stay. Oh. so many 
I tunes I wanted to tell you the truth 
■ but .1 was afraid! I Uiought ;*ou 
’ would turn' against me,, and you bad 
g:-own to mean so-much to me. And 

I If you had told Grandfatacr it would 
; 'lavc been such a shock! All the time 
I I.e knew—"
!' Bill did not .answer, but stood 
staring at the carpet. ,

leve4'€on,~t-Oonoa'wtHW 
I f-ii. "He had wanted to marry me—

LJfift- hematried Jier, She 
I (.'idn't want me 'oack In the circus.
And then you asked me to marry 

i you., 1 me.ant to tell you the Inithi 
- J  mcanV to tell vou! Hut.
Grandfather had that stroke and—
.'I-.. Bill. be.geh®rous! Say you im- 
(ler.staiid. He did. Can't you?

"I didn’t mean to do anything
wrong. It was just that I* was so _____
afraid of losing you! I thought you I Australia has the onlv known 
wmild be hard like you are now. | black opal field in the world

‘ 1994 B Y •K»v ? f r  i n c  r  w A M  V •

you try again, but it Is time 
for me to go. -

"1'1| drag niy horse home by his 
rope. We'll meet again some. day. I 
hoptf." "So long," said .Scouty. " I f  
he gets too frisky, holler whoa!"

Admitted late yesterday: Getirgc 
Lewis, 905 Burn.sidc avenue. East 
Hartford: Mrs. lohn McCaughy, 228 
Oak street; Franklin Welles. Jr.,

17 Washington street: Mrs. Samuel 
J. Dunlop. 59 Clinton street; Peter 
'Mctoigar; tS^-WondlatiTTilTreft.

Discharged late ye.stcrday: Mrs. 
Andrew- Paggioli and Infant daugh-
ter of Highland Park.

AMfakugMeFwias-tieeiv-to Mr-i-and 
Mrs. Joseph Skoneskl of 57 Haw-
thorne street this morning. No ad-
missions or discharge.s were rcportiid 
for today.

' (RE.\D THE sroKV , THl'-N COLOR THE PICTURE)
The lad who ow-ned the hobby ■ have yo'u try 

horse just smiled a bit and said,
"Of course my horsey doesn't move 
along. Why should he try to race?"

"Just rocking to and fro suits me, 
and It's as much fun as can be.' Bo- 
.sides, my horsey knows that I ’m 
not gqing any place."

''\VcHi that explains things 
well,” said Duncy, “Now, it would 
Ito .swell, If you would let me have a 
ride. W(x> Ooldy’s had enough.

‘Tve ridden on a horse before. Oh’ 
lots of times, and what Is more.
I’ll very shortly prove
welT’Tkhow my stu ff!"'

The lad soon disappeared from 
sight. Then Dotty sold. " 'Twill 

very : soon be night. And. look. What Is 
that coming from thif sky? Why, 
it's a star"

The star then came real close, and 
cried. “ I will not harm you. Do not 
hide!” " A l l  right." replied wee 

tell- -uB-wbp-
arc.’

"All right,' 
aboard. And,
Toarcil. "Giddap. ybu

"Oh. you have read abou '
said Gnldy. “Hop son. My name is Twinkle. I 

-1 ..r-i .J »j’ ” ''Hy .Duncy; run just shiwiljng 'round ^  in The
yb'i funny-looking sky. I'ni always nice and bright. ' 

*11 around." " I  guess that's why I spread good 
The horse did just as he was told,; cheer. You should be glad that I've 

and Duncy promptly lo.st -hls hold.-pome here. iW itl be gone by day- 
In ju.st about a- -minute he was light, 'cause I'm onlv out at night." 
sprawled upon the ground.
■■I'm sorry." said the owner of the (Th® Tiitir-s rsll al a castle in the 

horse." and- I would really- love- to next story.)

NOW f

LOOKS U 
dSen US TWO 
.DINO^OR^ SAV, tSUZ

THISON ?

Walk Into My Parlor!
SAV.-Va in t  x  a w .g u z -
TRVINf r6 )T  MY )  ME WON'T 
RUBBEO OUT, /  HURTCHA 
OR NOTHIN. /VWV.HE'S AS 
ARE VA p  7 TAME AS 

' OE DINNV —  
OtON, ru. SHOW 
VA THERE'S no t h in !

HEV, BIG FELLA, 
eiTCHER HEAD 
-DOWN HERE.' 
VOURE GONNA BE 
H)S MAJESTV'5 I 

S. R0VAL '7~^ '
STEEO '

AWRIGHT.' 
VER HlGHNEGS-
■HOP

Ky HAMLIN
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II SENSE and NONSENSE
Soma glrla buy ipocia] tlMuroa at 

tba drug atora for removing make-
up—otben still uiia tte oid-foohlon- 
ed mattod of rubbing it off on come 
boy's coat ■ e.

Old Lady— You don’t chew to-
bacco do you, little boy?

Boy—No, ma’am, but I  could let 
}Tou have a cigaret

WB ' CAN THINK FASTER 
WHEN OUR STOMACHS ARE 
EMPTY, ASSERTS A  PHYSICIAN. 
MAYBE SO. BUT THE CHANCF23 
ARE WE'D ONLY BE THINKING 
OF SOMETlflNQ TO EAT.

-SUCCESS IS THREE PARTS 
ABILITT, TW O  PARTS LUCK 
AND FIVE PARTS THE RIGHT 
WIFE.

Tom— thought your iocretary 
■was blonde?

Jerry—She was, but she's gone 
off tte gold standard.

A  general and a colonel were 
walking down tte street They met 
msny privates and each time the 
colonel would salute he would mut-
ter:

Colonel—The same to you.
General (curiosity getUng the 

better of him)—Why do you always 
say that?

Colonel—I was once a private and 
I  know .what they are thinking.

An article In an exchange tells of 
tte benefits of chewing tobacco. 
They also tell us of the benefits of 
chewing gum. Now let one of those 
smart, slick college professors step 
up and tell ua the benefits of chew-
ing the rag.

Little Peggy-^Mother dear, was 
that policeman ever a little baby?

Mother—Yes, dearest.
Little Peggy—That’s funny; I  

don’t believe 1 ever saw a baby 
policeman.

Ws asked a UtUe chap what he 
was going to ba when he grew up. 
He replied that he was going to be 
a consumer, like bis dady.

GOODBYE
There Is a word of grief the Sound- 

token, *
There Is a word bejewelled with 

bright tears,
. The saddest word fond Ups have 

ever spciken,
A  little word that breaks the chain 

of years.
Its utterance must evet' bring emo-—U O B r ' -I f ". ».»-,-v i-»->»ra zr»a«i e v i»»-'V'-* » ‘ -wi .. ,-.y j

Ths msmorles It crystals cannot die, 
T is  known in every lend, m  every

" 'OCM&a- ■ rttXAVi..
'Tts called—goodbye. ■ ^  ,

When the waiter presents the din-
ner check, half the fellows can’t re-
member which pocket they've gbt 
their change In and tte other half 
can't remember which pocket they’ve 
got their hands In.

The man who changes his mind 
with every turn of the wind and 
passes himself aa nne with a recep- 
tlva mind, ia In the same category oa 
the man who, having once having 
made Up his mind, closes tt against 
all argument. In pollUcs, they call 
the one a "mugwiinip" and the 
other a “stand-patter." Neither 
of these types has ^ right to make 
laws under which others Uve.

Toonerville Folk$

iian—As a philosopher says, the 
only thing worth doing In life Is try-
ing to do something you can’t —and 
doing it!

His Wife—Is that why you play 
bridge, dear?

Our country 1s drifting fast to-
ward red. Red hoses, red Up's, red 
cheeks, red store fronts, red skirts 
and red roses.

YOUNG MEIN ARE USUALLY 
F'OOLISH, BUT QLD MEN ARE 
BY NO MEANS ALWAYS WISE.

Divorce cases In Skiglisb law 
courts total up' to Just less than 
5,000 a year. In Chicago alone the 
record annual crop of such cases Is 
about 9,500.

C l a p p e r  F a n n y  s>a y s :-- seau.awT.err.

Son—Do you remember, dad, that j 
story you told me about your being' 
expelled from college? '

Daddy----------
Son 

now.

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
“ F l y t r a p * ' F i n n e g a n , T h e  W o r u p ŝ  W o r s t  C a p o y

T 3
By Gene Ahern

, . 0

o s F  i -
o u t

% »»

fBffUiM fM. 1IIO

. NUP, GEFTTSc-'VET? A WAjSTIN '
VER TIME .WORKIN' T^\S MINE hvC 
NEAREST GOLD TO KET?E IS IN TH' 
DENVER MlNt'r^AN'TVlA:T\\.TAV<.t 
A  HUNNERT-MILE TUNNEL I NOW, 
VSEE THIS -ROCK OLTTA VER MINE? 

WELL, nr t e l l s  t h e r e  AINT n o
SIGN OF GOLD IN TH' MINE - 

THAN THEre IS IN A CLAY PIPE/ .
JES' COMMON ■ROck- 

ONLV GOOD 
THROWIN' /

b u t . DASH 
rr, MAN 
WE DID 
FIND A  

"ROCK WITH 
A SPECK 

'O F  GOLD 
IN IT, ,
e g a d /

I M  A P R A ID ^  
MA50B.\t3UR 
ONIV SOLD 

STRIKE WILL 
BE BACK 

HOME, WHEN 
t h ' m is s u s  
MAKES A  

PASS ACT VOU
wn-H HET̂  
WEDDING , 
RING FIST /

' ““ I M O T H ER 
EXPERT

tf-2o Zf •• HCO U • BAT OFF
> T  N C A t C H V f t C t mf.

S( ()RCHY SMITH

f '

, -Yes, son. ''' 1
Well, I'm telling it to you, j

Is* G<aoys "P^rfi^gn_

When a belle it attaohod to- A 
buoy tbere'i danger ahead

QUALI

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
>tW ,C'MON ...TBLL 
ME WHA'T KIND O F 
A COSTUME MIQ 

IS WEARING 
|i

C A N T  
Msu FIND 

HER 
■z

v/nw ALL THESE MASKED 
GIRLS AROUND WERE, ITS 

HARD FOR ME TD 
, PICK HER OUT...AND
T m n o t  v e r y  q u ic k

AT FIOURBS !

MIC WAS ON 
A RED MASK,'AND 
'SWEB DRESSED 

AS  A  SIREN-.

On The Horizon
vou MUFT YouR> 
ARM IN THAT 

CRACK UP, TfeX- 
-HotA) Does rr 

FCeL Now 7

X

'M 05T  Atti TM’ 
NUMIN646 IS GONE-  

SHORb 1$ 5oAE.
NO 90N6S' BROKE --

r ----------- —̂ '

WASHINGTON TITBRS
REckoN VOU THE NIGHT, NISS DIAlMOND T

ANOI  WCl^EDVOOAND J. Ji LAN E  UP IN A

WHEAH 
N6)Cr,6CORCHy 
r rU  BE DARK

Rl'OHT SOONj;y

w e 'u  KEEP 
Wj Al Kin  ■ n o r t h  -  1 
/V1I6HT HITSIONS , 
OF A r a n c h  -

X

By John C  Terry

A
P\

1. ATKR, FROM THElR CAMPF/RE, THEV SBE
A Bu r s t  OF r e d  o n  t h e  h o r i z o n , So o h  
THE WHOLE SHY IS AFLAME I  ^  I

t a k e  k WALK, WILL yA'J I  DIDN , 
HEAR ANY SHOrrS.T DON'T KNOW 
ANVTHIN6 ABOUT THE MURDER 
I  WA$MT EVEN IN THE BANK 

WHEN IT HAPPENED, ^

By (^rane
t USTBM, Wise oOy. rvev 
\-roLO a l l  I  KNOW- 

T'M SICK OF (JUESTIONJ 
HRST ITS t h e  c o ps , 
ANO, NCMi IT* VOU

OUT OUR WAY
P U T T I N ' U P  

R O O T  B E E R ,  
h a m p  f i n e ?
BUT T H 'T R O U B L E  
W ITH  V O U  IS .   ̂

THAT y o u  D R IN K  
T A L L  U P B E F O R E  
IT G IT S  A N Y W H ER E' 

N E A R  R IP E .

- O H r l V E  T O O K  
C A R E  O F  T H A T f  

X PU T A  L O T  
O F  P E P P E R  IN 

S O  I  CO ULDN' 
T H A T .

By Williams

T

1 L~aau,i

SAI.ESMAN SAM
O it>4 at mA Mwvicc. twc. t. mWc. u. s. p a x , orr..

/ 'O io  v o u  Tpu. THE 
POUCE ABOUT BQNG 
SHADOWED WHEN V 

. STEPPED OUT WITH 
^  J.J. LANE?

'^1

IT'S NONE Of S  
YOUR COCKBVED 

»U S IN E S $/  OET
MBZ

■ 7 3  ^

5 t y -

i i z i— ' Jif* r'li.lMIO 0 •- PAT OTP.
This Oughta Make Sam Chiei!

you MEAN 
'ONE OF -mceE 
THINGS lilE Y  
HAVE ON A  

FIRE ENGINE

X No,>t5U d u m m y ! a
VAMP... ONE OF THOSE 
SLINKY GALS WHO SIT i 
AROUn6  o n  BEAR RUGS ! 
AN' MAKE COO-Coo '
. EVES—THEBC-SHE- -iĝ —)- 

OVER THERE J

THANKS, SAfTAKI, 
OLD TOP

OH, FRECKLES, I'D 
ipORE HAVING TtoU 
SHOW.ME. SOME 
OF VOUR.NEW 
STEPS I ABE THEV

H a u img
SUCCEEDED 
IN NOT CATCH 
IN6THEGU'« 
WHO PILFECSO 

FlOUNOERk 
FISH FACTORr 

SAM  IS 
BACKONTH& - 

JOB AT
g im l e t 's

HARDtUARE. 
HOUSE

0_

WELL,he r e  1 AM, Vt h'amkg o s h , NO ’
MR./NOUJ,SEe H E R ^ io N S  

aiM UET! ANV MORE 1 FELLA I eiTHCRNASTAV

AtwAV Z  X a s k  FER AMOTHCR
TECTiue!

e I IMtt nevlcc. l»c.

/^ORieDOKBf I'M 
STICK IM 'ARO U ND , 

TIME I

GAS BUGIilFS

1

OH.MIGOSH, WAIT A  V  TESTA MINUTE;I
m i n u t e * I LEFT MV J Yo u n g  m a n /'
BADGE UP IN MV /  I'LL TAKE CARE | 
ROOM / c a n 't  d o  a  X OF THAT * 
t h i n g  w i t h o u t  MV 
S TA R .V A  KNOW.*
I'LL BE BIGHT BACK* J //

T h e  f u t u r i s t .______________
.________________________ B v  S m a l l

^t h e r e 's  ft  H U L L  ^

M ftu _  o e .p 'T

I

TEAH, BUT 
I ILL TRY AND 
' FIND A  COUPLE 

OF SOFT 
CUSHIONS ! '

Lifers Little Lessons
'  0 f  '

Bv trank
OF COURSE I'm  n o t  g o in g  TO 

SCOLD -HER... SHE WAS ONLY 
J.RYLNG . J 0 _H ELP b y

V

WATERING THE LAW N. 
SHE MEANT WELL. THE 
OffeNCHING WILL 
ENOUGH OF  A  
LESSO N  TO LEA 

TH E HC 
A LO N E

3̂ /  / 
-


